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Cost Of Borrowing Raised, 
Makes Economic aves 

FLUFF THE PARAKEET Is not _ to be I.ft behind In 
Christmas pr.p.r.tlons. He h.s visit.d Santa Clau •• clteorated 
hi' Christmas tree .nd got his stockl ... out of mathINlis. But 
like the rest of Us, Fluff $MmS a bit fr ..... r.ttd with those pack. 
~es marked "do not open until Christmas." 

-Photos by C.rol C'rpenNr 
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2 State Senators Propose 
Yearly Legislative Sessions 

Upgrading of the Iowa legislature was a Ihared viewpoint by 
State Senators Kenneth Benda, (R·Hartwick) and Andrew From· 
IlleIt, (D·Dubuque) during a panel discussion on Iowa's legislative 
P\'OCesa at 8 p.m. Monday in the Union Indiana Room. 

1st Division 
Hunting Foe 
Near Saigon 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A'I -
U.S. 1st Division infantrymen 
picked up their dead Monday, 
then fanned out into the jungle 40 
IJIi1es nortbwest of Saigon in 
searcb of a Communist force that 
engaged them in a weekend as· 
sault described as intense as 
the fighting at la Drang Valley 
three weeks ago. 

On the central coast, a U.S. 
Marine seaborne force consoli· 
dated its positions after more 
than 24 hours of fighting in an 
attempt to wipe out a base from 
which the Viet Cong bad launch· 
ed several major attacks in the 
past few weeks. 

THE VIET CONG struck only 
26 miles northwest of Saigon, 
ambushing a government convoy. 

Other ground action in the 
war was scattered. 

U.S. planes blasted Viet Cong 
hIdeouts inside South Viet Nam 
and Air Force and Navy planes 
hammered at military targets 
and communications lines in 
North Viet Nam. 

THE 1ST DIVISION infantry' 
men hacked tbrough lhe jungles 
on the fringes of the Michelin 
rubber plantation seeking reo 
venge for buddies who fell Sun· 
day 'UDder blistering 5O-caliber 
machine-gun fire and wave after 
wave of Communists springing 
out of tbe trees. 

U.S. officials said the Ameri· 
an (orces witbstood the attack 
well and killed up to 200 enemy 
troops while suffering mnderate 
over·alI casualties in their bat· 
talion ranks. The officials said, 
however, the casualty rate in 
some battalion units was heavy, 

Communist fire from the heavy 
machine guM, generally used 
against aircraft and armored ve
hIcles, came at the American 
troops aIx incbea above the 
ground. 

County Groups 
Both senators favored a pro- M C IOd t 

IIOIal for annual sessions. From· tance (or research asalstants and ay O."SO I a e 

Astronaut Lovell Bond Issues Federal Reserve Rate 
· d GoToVoters GoesTo41/2PerCent F hes In Un erwea r F D·· NEW YORK (AP) - The Federal Re erve Board's or eelslon boost in the basic price of man rippled aero the econo-

SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. (AP) - Pilot James mies of the nation lind the world 10nday in a widening 
d da fir Will Iowa City get another .... -1...1. ri ' Lovell flew through space in his un erwear Man y - . st . In pool and dditi aI .... " e ~ c:ost.p ce reactions. 

U h d . . W'th th di sWllnm g a on h .S. astronaut to s c spaceSUIt protection. I e 13 a park facllities? This question will F enc Voteng Sunday night the Reserve 
playing songs like "Fly Me to the Moon," Gemini 7 sped to· be decided by Iowa City voten r I ~~a~~te'"~~r4ts th~ ~=~~m~~~: 
ward a world record 14 days in orbit today when they go to the polls to cial banks to 4loa per cent from 

Command pilot Frank Borman vote on two park bond Issues C t s R e 4 per c nt. It also boosted the 
quoted Lovell; "It's the only way The Gemlnl 7 astronauts sound· totaling UOII 000 rea e ac ceiling to 51.i per cent from 
to flY." ed brisk and conlident as tbey ~,. . '.2 per cent on Interest banb 

Gemini 7 entered Us 34th orbit ticked off thelr medical reports Sixty per cent of the voters For De Gaulle may pay to attract deposits of 
at 7;15 p.m. (EST). to flight surgeons on tbe ground. must approve a $450,000 bond Is· 30 days or more. 

The astronauts saw a 31·(oot . , troI I ed sue for park lands and improve- The Increase In Interest ratet 
Polaris missile, fired Monday Then mlSSlon con p ay had these Immediately domestle 
afternoon from near Cape Ken. them tape recorded music - ments' and a $200,000 bon.d issue PARIS t!I _ Charles de Gaulle reactiom : 

among the songs; "Stardust," • td immin 
nedy, Fla., streaking over some "Fly Me to the Moon," and "I .or a new ou oor 8W g !faces a tough political test in the -PRICES OF STOCKS and 
3,000 miles. It was launched by Got Plenty of Nothing," pool for the bond issues to pass. Ipresidentlal runolf if he i8 to bonds plummeLed. 
the nuclear submarine Ben THE POLLS will be open from 'win with a telling majority. -Banks Increased the interest 
Franklin. Lovell, a Navy commander, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at 15 precinct An analysis of the results of rates th y charge. though there 

"WE'VE GOT HI!R and she's became the first U.S. astronaut poUing places. 'Sunday's presidential election, was no quick indication they 
b tiful " Lo ell said as they to test the comfort of the GemIni . -,- I lof eau , v The proposed $450,000 bond wlll Iwhich turned out to be a prunary, Intended to r ...... e the e'le rat. 
watched the rocket for three space cabin and show confidence finance a"""i-J·tion and develop- ~dlc.ate8 De Gaulle wlll be lucky they pay for deposits. The 

. t in its "shirtsleeve" environment. ~'1- { th (I ally mtnu es. ment of park lands and improve. 'to WID 52 or 53 per cent 0 e prime rale or oans gener 
"It's easy to track, we're right He wore short·sleeved, cotton ment o( existing park and fee. Iv~tes In the runoff D~. 19. He was raised to 5 per cent. 

on it," Borman said. underwear. reation areas, 'will lace leltist FrancOIs Mltter- -L 0 n g.simmerlng economic 
At Cape Kennedy, workmen MISSION control called It "a .,. 'l'and, the runnerup Sunday. te tI b t P '.1-• 

wer J 16 hours ahead read";"" on th ty d con n on ewe e n res ........ eo J..... spatial striptease." It took Lovell e area e CI IS conSI er· .To make a gOOd sbowing, De J b 'ad-'_'-t tI --.I th 
Gemm' J' 6 for Its pursuit of Gem· ing f k Is "" e 0 nson s """'" ra on lUlU e nearly 10 minutes to take oft the or a new par an .,.,..acr 'Gaulle must take a big share of I ddt F d I Rese 
m· J' 7. It may be launched as i . d tr t t f Oak! d Cemetery n epen en e era rve new Iightwe ght spacesUIt - an ac eas 0 an . 'the three and a balf million votes Board over what Is gOOd for the 
early as next Sunday or Monday earth stations were momentarily IMPROVEMENTS needed at -that went to the third man, Jean expanding economy broke into the 
to find the Gemini 7 in space and alarmed when they stopped City Park are an Ice skating lLecanuet. 
n~ in formation with its sister· getting LoveU', vital data - suc~ warming bouse at City Park , In the first round of balloting, o~Pite the contention, the Fed. 
sblp. The maneuvers wlll set the as breathing rate and beartbeat. Pond new concession stands, 'De G 11 b d t ttl I 44 61 eral Reserve Board action wou1d 
stage forhm

ll 
oonthfllghSot tee

l 
thnuiqU~. But the Gemini 7 crew report- new 'bleachers at the ball dia· 'per c!~t e of atbe 0po,epul:r ':ote . a tend to help the country over· 

Meanw e eve 0100 • -_.. boat d im. . ' 
re rted that its unmanned LUJI81' ed it took some tlDle to get the muuu, a new r~mp, an 'letdown from the polling In 1962 come Its balance of paymenll 
8 ~acecraIt hit the moon but suit off and for that per,iod Lov· provements in parlting areas and \which gan him 62.8 per cent. deficit - one or the chief goala 
failed to make a soft landing _ ell had to IDlplug the Wll"es that roads. IHe apparently had been conli· of the Johnson administration. 
the fourth such Russian failure fed his m~cal data to the auto- Improvements are also needed 'dent of repeating the 1982 per. OUTSIDE THI country there I 
this year. matlc aending device. at small parks and playgrounds. Iformance to win a new seven· were these reactions: 

THE WORD from Gemini 7 on WbDe Lovell was the first U.S. A baud deck and court game area 'year term in the first round . -European central bankers 
LoveU's disrobing came from astronaut to fly without a space- at CoUege Hill Park, expansion ' Mittirrand got 31 .72 per cent hailed the increases as a lon,· 
Borman, "Jim's all out of hislUit suit, Soviet cosmonauts had and addition of court area at 'and has a gOOd chance o( col· overdue step toward reducina 
and comfortable," he said over earlier flown in their "shirt· Happy Hollow Playground, and 'Iecting many of the votes scat· come its balance of paymenll 
Australia s h 0 r t I y afiernooa sleeves." improvements at ere e kside, <tered among four also·rans, who deficit. For several yean, U.S. 
(EST). Both astronauts slept about Court Hill and Elm Grove Play· 'won't lie in the runoff. dollars have been seeking higher· 

On his 30th orbit, Borman re- seven bours in their 10-b0ur sleep grounds are Included. ' The analysis o( Sunday's vote yielding foreign Investments, COlI· 
ported, "Jim's been out of his period Sunday night - "some of U the voters approve the $200,' 'raised the question whether De 'stiMlng a major ,outflow com
suit about a revolution now and the best sleep we've had In 000 bood Issue for the swimming 'Gaulle would risk damaging his ponent of tile deficJt. 
he's very, very comfortable. I'm weeks," Borman reported. "1 pool, an outdoor pool will be built 'pride by failing in the second -The Bank of ~nada boosted 
able to stay as comfortable as 1 think both of us got a good in a new southeast city park. near 'round to win with a sizable rna· thai nation's basJC bank rate 
was." night', rest." the Southeast Junior High School. i'lrilv. (rom 4 to 41.i per cent to offset =-===:...:.....:.:.:.:.:......:..:...:...------------- \IOSSible switches o( capital to

* * * * * * 
So~iet Spaceship Fails 
In Soft Moon Landing 

ward the United States. 
-Tbe Japanese government ex· 

pressed concern the U.S. move 
would hamper the Japanese ecoa
omy because of the beavy vol· 
lime of finance ano\ trade between 
!be two. 

IDeIt said that annual sessions legislative aids. For Poverty Wa r 
'WOUld have real merit in the Frommelt said • reduced num-
Bouse of Representatives where bel' of committees would enable MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Union announced Tues· 
111 members would return to legislators to devote more time The JobDSOll County Commun· hi Luna 8 f iled U 

-aRITISH economilts aald IIIe 
U.S. action probably precluded 
any easing of credit in the bard
pressed British economy. the second biennium with experi. to specific Issues and proposed Ity Action PrOgram Committee day that its unmanned spaces 'p a' to mea 

ence. three commlUeea per legislator hal received I proposal from the soft landing on the moon. 
,_. uI mak th . compared to 7 or 8 prese ... 1u• Washington County coriunittee The tim' e of the crash on the evidence of near IUccea of a .ulS wo dee sessIon "'Y to· in with J L.___ Co . Tbe discussion followed a pre- JO Ouuauu unty ID soft landing." 'err productive." he said. miere showing of "DA"" of De- Its antl·poverty programs. lunar surface was given as THI SPACESHIP was IauDch· 
.\II annual session would pro- ~- time Tb 1Vide belter communication in cision," an llI-mlnute film por· The propoaal was anounced by 12:51;30 a.m. Moscow . e III ~ day, ago. 

1-1.1 traying the legislative process committee dlalrman John R. Jordrell Bank Observatory in Luna I is the fourth Soviet 
_ation In both chambers, said during the 1965 .esslon of the Garfield durin& a Mooday meet· England heard the Ilgnals from attempt this year to make a 10ft 
~~ asked about a unicameral Iowa Genersl ..... embly. ilIg. Since a qUorum was not pre- the spaceship atop two aecoDds landing 011 the moon. 
leCialature, the senalors ex. Narrated by Robert F. Ray, sent a 9G1e 'lias not taken, 110 later. The United States, committed 
Pl'eued negative opinions. A bi. dean of the Dlvl8lon of Extensioo Garfield conducted an informal THE SOVIET news agency 1m- to IaIJdlng a man 011 the mocm b, 
'taIDersl assembly provides a and University Servicea. the film cIlacusalOIl 011 the topic. plied that the night made a posI. 1lI'1O, bas plans for the 110ft land· 
ebeck and balance wbere errors presents a Call study of bow Garfield, .bo recently returned tive contributioo to its program log of instruments but bas not 
Or oversights can be discovered, a bill beco.mea a ~w In a bicam- ~ an Organization ~f Econo- to achieve a soft 1anding on the yet begun 1a1lllCblnga. 
laid Benda. eral legislature WIthin • frame- mlC Opportunities distrIct meet· moon - 8 feat that would bring TWO IARLIER Luna flights 

Frommelt said a House is ne- wor~ o~ partisan poIJtlcs. in~ In. Kanaaa City, Mo., also a successful man-on-the-moon this year crashed on landing. A 
_a~, to keep in contact WI"" The (ilm W88 produced byudJthe ~~_~ions Whlth heads in °df space project into the realm of tbIrd milled the moon 
-z WI Motion Picture Unit of the A 0- auHVlU'l groU\lll ad conv ce the sible . . 
tbe electorate. visual Center and aponsored by him of the advantage of multi. POS . The Soviet Union atarted Its 

A Senate Is a Senate because the Iowa Center for Education county anU'po'lerty units. "As a result of the fliebt of attempts at a moon landing al· 
of tile continuity and conserva. in Politics. PointJnc out lIIat MIssourI had the Station Luna I, a further step mOlt seven yean ago. Luna 1 
tiam that exIsta when one-balf of ~e proeram was sponsored by reduced its antl·poverty groups was made toward the realizIItioo missed the moon Jan. ., 19511. 
!be members don't worry about the Iowa Center (or Education from 98 to A, be said multi· of soft !andings," Tasa said in Its and went into orbit. Luna 2, aent 
fI.eIecUon every two yean, he in Politics and the University county units \Vere more efficient, brief dISpatch. up the following fall, crasbed but 
1Iid. lyOung Democrats and Young and penn\tted hiring a better Belore, the T_ 8IIIIOUIICeIJIBt, became the first manmade object 

loth senators cited the impor· 'Republicans. staff. Jordrell Bank reported "some to reacb the mooo. 

CHAIRMAN OF THI PIDIIlAL ....... 1MrcI. Will ..... Me-C......., Martin, (left) ..... "..... JeM.I ...,., .. __ 
_ 1ft .... , ...... '" T .... , ............ 1NnI', .tIon 
Sundey IIJII!t raJ" ..... eceunt ,... .. ....... • Millon 
.......... crItId- • , .... '" ... COlt .. creIIt. MartIn MId 
Jeb ... '. It ........ w • ...,.,., fair'" .... caatI", "_ In the 
......... ., ."... the P .......... H -AI' WI,.,...... 

The price of money is .a baaic 
COlt in the credit·fired U.S. ecoa
omy. Virtually every lnel of 
lOVernment, industry and private 
citizen pay interest, H they do 
lICIt pay It dIrect1y for mouey bor· 
rowed, ther pay It IncIirect1J 
'In the COIla of IOOdI and Iel'Vicw. 

Tbe U.S. government alone cur
rently is paying _ millIoo • 
IIlODtb In Intereat OIl tile federa1 
debt. 

By mating it more expenaift 
to borrow, the Federal Helene 
said Its aim was to "dampeD 
mounting demands on banD for 
ItIJl farthtr crd fIIIeDwImII 
that might add to iDfWiourJ 
pressures." 

President JoImIoa met at bII 
Johnson City, Tex., Rancb with 
WilHam McHesoey Martin, cbair • 
man of the Federal ReIervI 
Board, Monday. The meetin, pr0-
duced no cbaJIje 01 attitude. 
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Fa-Ia-Ia 
BY JON VAN 

Editor 
The present generation of college students. we 

are told, is an activist outfit. Protest II in; 
Bl>athy is out. 

THE TIME-HONORED carols which so b eautifully and 
profoundly characterize the Christmas season's meaning have, 
through the years, 'come against some competition - not 
necessarily either beautiful or profound. 

Part of this activism is seen currently in the 
popular "songs of protest" which in many caRl 
have even become profitable. Since protest II 
becoming a money-making 'proposition, it lIbould 

not take long until protest is 
The I?opular Christmas song has made appreciable in

roads into the once inviolable domain of the traditional carol. 

Few children can sing all the verses of "Silent Night," 
but ask them to chant the "Chipmunk Song" and you will 

' likely regret the action that ensues. 

incorporated i n t 0 Christmas, 
which has (or a long time been 
one of the nation's biggest mon
ey-makers . 

Of course, the "Chipmunk Song" is a poor example. 

Others were better. Who can forget the stirring message 
contained in "I Saw Mommy KiSSing Santa Claus?" 

In order to get in on the 
ground floor of Christmas pro
testing, we have, with the aid 
of Bryan Hall, a part time con
tributor to The Iowan and full 
time law student. written some 

However, if for some reason one fails to recall the 
kissing song, surely he can remember "Rock Around the 
Christmas Tree." 

Carols of Protest. VAN 

Bing Crosby's contributions to the season is rivaled 
only by Santa himself. Certainly, Crosby has earned his niche 

in history. 
A check with local houses revealed that an abundance of 

records and sheet music has been stocked in anticipation of 
this year's clammering demand for popular Christmas songs. 

For the tradition-loving die-hards who refuse to change, 
there is perhaps hope that they can hear, once more, small 
voices raised in concert uttering the worn words of "Noel," 
"Peace on the Earth" and "Silent Night" 

Someone mentioned that a few church choirs still sing 

carols on Christmas morning. - Ron Froehlich 

Frat soverignty 
PRESIDENT JOR SON signed the Higher Education 

Act of 1965 the week of Nov. 13 at his alma mater, South

west Texas State College, and thus allotted more than 2.6 
billion dollars for scholarships and government financial aid. 

One section af this bill pertains directly to Purdue and 
that is the clause regarding government control of discrimi
nation in fraternal organizations. Section 804(b) denies any 
-department, agency, officer, or employee of the United 
States" the right to "exercise any direction. supervision, or 
control over the m embership practices or internal operations 
of any fraternal organization, fraternity, sorority, private club 
or religious organization at an institution of higher education 
••• which is financed exclUSively by funds derived from pri
vate sources and whose facilities are not owned by such in· 
stitution." 

Fraternities and sororities on this campus are now com
pletely protected against investigation into their national 
constitutions to determine whether or not they discriminate_ 
Since the fraternal organizations of the University are pri
vately financed and since their facilities are not owned by 
the University, these groups retain their right to select their 
membership without any government intervention: 

- reprinted from The Purdue EXPONENT 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unn"l.., lull.tln I .. rd notl ... must ... rt~lvod at Th. Dally Iowan 
offlc., Room 201 eommunlcallonl eonto" II, lIOon of tho day befo,o 
publication. Thoy mUlt ba typod Ind allnoll by an Idvl .. r 0' oHleor of 
tha .rg.nlullon IIIlng publler.ad. purelv socl.1 funetlona aro not .lIglbl. 
te, thla _lion. 

IINIORI who will receIVe devees 
III rebru.ry. June or AUlult of 1966 
aDd Who have not yet applied tor a 
tHe IBM H.wkeye ahomd do 80 not 
llltar th.n Friday. Oeo. 10. Applica
tion forms may be sllntd at 201 
Communl.aUon. Center or In the 
Unlon lObby. 

p...... Sunday·TburadIY; I ...... to 
M1dnlJIIt, Frld., .nd Saturd.y. 

ItIfo,matlon Dolle - 7 I.m. to 11 
p.m., 1I0ndly·Thu1'ld.y; 1 I .m. to 
Mldnlgbt. FMdlY and S.turday; 11 
a .m. [0 11 p.m. Sunda,. 

----
WAR OItPHANS All ,tlldents enroll
ed under PIAU mu.t IIfn I form to 
cover their attendance rom Novem· 
ber 1 to SO. This form wlU be avail
able In Room B·l. University Hall on 
or after December lit. 

CHRII1'IAN SCIENCE Oreanlzatlon 
meel, .ach Wedn •• day at 5 p.m. In 
r:~~!~~. Chapel. AU are welcome 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI: Monday. 
I'1'Id.y 7:10 l.m.-2 •. m.; S.tllrd.y 

- 7:30 a.m,·mldnl,bt: Sunday - 1:30 
p.1O.·2 • .m. 

D .... Houn 
Mond.y·Tbursd", - 8 l.m.·l0 p.m.; 

I'1'Iday.s.turday - 8 •. 10.·6 ".m" 
IReaarved Booll Room - 1 p.m.·l0 
p.ID.I; Sund", - 2 p.m.·S p.m.; IRe
_rvad Booll Room - I p.m.·10 p.m.I 

IUUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY LJb
flry Hou1'l - Monday·ThllTidlY • 
1.10.-10 p.m .. FTlday.s.turday 8 a.m.· 
• p.m .. Sund.y 2 p.m.·l0 p.m. 

THI IWIMMINO 'OOL In the W .. 
_n', Gymn .. l"m wIll be open for 
flC\'fl.Uonal .wlmmlng Mond.y Ihru 
Prld.y. 4:15 to 5:15. Tbl, I. open to 
"omen lIudonu. .taU. f.culty .nd 
faeallJ wlve .. 

MlMORIAL UNION OPIRATINO 
HOURI; 

Cleneral lulldl", - I I .m. to 11 

_ra.tton Araa - a '.m. to 11 
p.m. Mond., ·"hursday; S • . m.·MId
night. FMd." .nd S.turdo1; J p.m. 
to 11 pm. SundllJ'. 

C.f.'erl. - Ne" River Room Cale
terla open 1 d.y •• w .. lI. 1 . ..... to 
7 jl.m. Kalul.r me.' hOUri: 7 a.m,· 
8:30 am .. Bra.lIlllt: 11:80 •. 10.-1 p .m. 
Luncb.on; ~7 p.m.. Dl.nner. Enjoy 
coffee bre.ka, onaoka .ntl ahort 
orders Iny Ume. 

Oold Foat"'r - 7 a.m. to 10:4~ 

f.m.. Monday·Tbllr.day; 7 a.m. to 
1:45 p.m .. FMd.y; 7:10 a.m. to 11 :45 

p.m.o Sa turd",: 1 p.m. to 10:45 p.m. 
Sunaay 

'AR"Nn COO'IRATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING LlAOUI. TbOll IDta~ 
ID memberlhlp cau lin. P.ul Ne ... 
b.user .t 118-8070. lIIemba... d .. lr
in, .lttere cau Mr.. Arnold Blltt, 
338·1627. 

YWeA IAIVIITTING .IRYICI. 
Call YWCA offIce, 1II·38M aftu. 
noona for bab,..lttlDtl _rvIoe. 

A CHATTING SESSION III 
French Is beld every Wednesday 
at 4:30 p.m .• ncl avery Tburaday at 
7 p.m. In th. C.rnlval RoOIO at 
Bur,. Hall. 

THI INTIR·YARIITY Cbrlltl.n 
Fellowahlp, an totardanomln.tlun.1 
,roup of students, meets avery FrI· 
d.y at 7 p.m. In tho UnIon lndl· 
ana Room. All lD"rel"d penoDl 
are welcome. 

Ih~ 'Dally lowan 
The Dally Iowan .. Wfiltcn lind ed/Ud by 1ftMLmt. lind .. g/lOerMd 
by /I board of fjOfl Itudent tnuuel el6ct6d by th6 Itudem body lind 
four trustee, nppolnted by the presidenl of tlte Untoernty. Tit, Daay 
Iowan', IIdUoriIIl policy II not lin ~reujOti of U of I tdmlnLtlrt#lon 
polky Of opinlOtl, In IIny purtlculcJr. 

MIMll1t 
AUDIT IUR.AU 

OP 
ClaCULATIONI • 

I'tIb\Jabed b, Sludent PubIlClIIo~ 
IDe.. Communlcatlon. Cell tor, Iowa 
CItY. 10_ daII, ellcepl Sund.y Ind 
11=417. aDd le,l1 bolld.,I. Bnterad 
U _ooHI... m.tter .t tbo -' 
Clift ... t low. CII1 UDder the Act of 
CoIIInu of March I, 1m. 

.... rlptton R .... : 8,. carrier III 
low. CIty. ,10 per ,ear In .dvan .. ; 
IIa mouUl ... ~.ao: three monlba. n. 
All .... 11 IUbaertpboll'I.~I~O por ,ear. 
... _thI ".110; ...... mouth,; ..... 
DIal 117 .. '" from nOOn to IIIldnl,ht 
te npart ne ... 1"111' aud aDnounco
_II to Tbe 0,1lY low.n. Edltorl.1 
effte. an III lito Co_unlc.tlona 
CuMr. 

ActwIN,,1 Sclltorlal: Edmund II. 
IIldun; Adftrillin.. Prof. E. lobn 
Kottm.o; CirouJaUoa. Prof. WUblll' 
Pew-. 
1111 "-IIted , ..... II .ntlUad ell
.aulft17 to tho u .. for republlcltlon 
II 111 I_ at.1 prtntad tn tIIII == r ftI1 • all AP _WI 

., ... 

'ubillho, ...... .... I •• rd 1 ... ltt 
Idltor . .. . .. .. .. . .. ... .. Jon YI" 
Man •• I", 1 .. 110, .•• . D.II •• Murphy 
Clly dltor ............ Judy Iruhn 
Nowl Illtlor .. ........ WHdy lorl 
copr, Idltor .. ........ '.ul lutia, 
'ho .. r.p"'r .......... Mlko Tonar 
'portl Idltor . . . .... . John Cloyad 
Alit. Nowl Idltor Mall" Fon .. 
Alit. elt" Idllor 'Ullnne AndarlOn 

•• ,,11 Hallenback 
Aist. lportl Ililto, ..... Ron 11111 
A'tt. 'hot .. r."",r .... 'aul havor 
l .. llorl.1 Aatt. .. Dav. 'oUan 
A"'trtlll", Director aoy Dun_" 
A"'trtlllnt Man ... , .. AI.n Kotolc 
CI .... d. A .... Ma_r '.ul 01111110 
Nat'l. A.... Mer. .... Da.. Virtu. 
Cl,culltIeD Mlr. .. 1.,1 NordbroclI 

l'rultoH, IMn! of .tudont 'ubllca
tiona, Inc.: Carol Carpenler. A4; J., 
H.mUton, G: Dand Hlellmln AI: 
Barbara JobnlOn, AI' Thom .. ~Ione, 
Ll' 0.10 III. Bonta. Un\ •• ratly Library, 
Orvllla A. Hltcflcoc:k. Speech .na 
Dram.tIc Arta: ",01lD 8. BNlllner. 
School of Jou,nalllll'l; Lane O.vIa, 
DaparlmeDt of PoUUoaI SeI._. 
Dial W"1" If JOU 4p DOt ...... 1 .. ,our 0111, 10.111 ." 7:10 ...... The 
COIDDlUAlc.tlont Centor II opon frOID 
I •• 10. to I pm. Mond.y tIlroullb 
P'rIuy and tram • to 10 .... S.tur· 
d.,. III... ,OCH! oem.. 011 milled 
papan II not _lIbll but evory ef
fort wW be _de to ..-net UTan wItIt &M .. __ 

We're noL altogether sure just what these 
carols are protesting, but these days. that 
doesn't really seem to be much of an obstacle 
anyway. 

The first carol is sung to the tune of an old 
Russian song about a Communist weatberman. 

IThe Hilll questions 
military iustice 

By DON PASQUELLA 
For Th. low.n 

The hill is a hot. dirty. miserable pile of rock 
and sand built by Britisb army prisoners in a 
stockade in North Africa. On this hill the prison
ers are forced by their yelling tormentors to 
double-time up one side and down tbe other, up 
down, up, down. up and down until they finally 
crash Lo the broiling sand. As tbey lay sprawled 
out, entangled in tbeir equipment. pails of water 
are flung in their faces and the process begins 
all over aeain. 

British army prisoners have sweated through 
torture in many other movies; however, in thll 
one their caretakers are not smiling samurai 
nor monocled gestapo - they are British cadre 
wbo do all they can to help 'rehabilitate" their 
charges. 

DIRECTOR SIDNEY LUMET ('Twelve Angry 
Men") has created one of the most devasting 
and uncompromising views of the military men· 
tality ever put on film. Military authorities 
have a tendency to believe that the only justice 
is military justice. the only truth is what they 
say, compassion is a weakness. and discipline 
is All. The problem with this sort of non-think. 
as Lumet points out, is that it is simply too far 
removed from human nature to be tOlerated for 
any long period of time. 

Through a fine sense of timin~ Lumet gets us 
involved in the first scene and keeps us involved 
through the final scene. Be creates the mood. 
not through music, but though a cacophonous 
montage of sounds; a bombast of shouted com
mands, marching feet, clattering equipment and 
heavy breathing. This sound management II 
extremely effective just as It was In the superb 
play 'The Brig" done by the now defunct Living 
Theater in New York. 

Lumet's very mobile camera prowls along 
the ranks of the morning formation at boot-top 
level than swoops up high in the sky to give an 
overall view of the barraCks and exercise 
grounds. When the prisoners clamber up the 
hill Lumet drags us along with them; when a 
prisoner is forced to run up the hlll while wear
ing a gas mask we go lurching up the roclt aDd 
sand as the mask obsecures our vision and 
stifles our breath. This kind of camera work 
reminds us of the style Lumet achieved aa a 
director in television a number of years ago. 

THE PLOT IS concerned with a threat to the 
prison military establishment by prisoner Joe 
Roberts (Sean Connery) who accuses the sadistic ' 
Sergeant Williams (Jan Hendry) of being the 
man responsible for the fatal collapse of one 
of the prisoners. Private Stevens. The camp 
Sergeant-Major (Barry Andrews). who bonest
ly believes that it's his sacred ' duty to remold 
the dregs of the military world back into top' 
Dotch soldiers is suddenly caught in the middle 
of this conflict. Be believes in backin, up bia 
staff all the way - but should that include an 
alibi for murder? 

Ultimately, the cold brutaUty of Sereeant 
Williams shocks two of the staff - The Medical 
Officer (Sir Michael Redgrave) and Sergeant 
Harris (Ian Bannen) - into recognizing just 
what Is going on. The offer to support Roberta' 
allegation in a full report to the area command-
er. . 

Meanwhile. in a scene to delight all non·mill· 
tarists. Ossie Davis, as the Jamican prisoner 
Jacko King. finally decides that he has had 
enough of this military madness. No swauer 
stick-carrying sadist in short pants is aoin& to 
run him up that hlll anymore. He quits. No more 
army for him. To hell with them all. He rips 
off his uniform turns over his bunk, throw. his 
equipment all over the cell and announces that 
from now on you can just call him Mister Jacko 
King, civilian. 

WHEN HE IS TAKEN before the camp Com
mandant he kicks open the door. leaps in ape
like wearing only his underwear, laughs wildly 
and sticks flowers in the baffled commandant·s 
belt. Then he calmly lights a cigaret from a 
box on the desJ and stretches out to enjoy thll 
forbidden pleasure. Then he gets sweat·pore to 
sweat-pore with the Commandant and IOftly reo 
minds him that Sergeant Williams murdered 
Stevens. 

Is a brutal jailer. being the law. beyond the 
law? MUltary law, like most games. is based 
on a rule book. But a rule book is only valld 
if everybody recognizes its authority and agrees 
to play according l(I its dictums. If they don·t, 
then anythlng goes. In the final acene of the film 
Willlams attempls to finish off Roberts but II 
jumped by King and Inother ceU·mate, wl)o 
have their own concepts 01 right and wrong. 
Williams' frightened screams mingle with the 
sound. of clanging doors and I'II11JIiq feet to 
become the musical finale of this fauwtic fUm 
in which Sean Connery. without bIa usual tIC
couterments of girls and gadgets. proVei that · 
he II really • very fine actor. 

"Rudolf. the Red, Knows Rain, Dear" : 
...,,1. with .11 hI. FWd "ar, _ring be.reI 

.nd rumpled cloth •• , W.nt down to Soep· 
box Soundoff, Itepped on JohnnIe Birch'. .... , 

Stevl., he m ••• prot.lt, 'bout the w., 
.nd mllt.r Johnson; H. should have carried 
• bI, .ltn; Inlta.d of thet ho brou,ht 

hi. RonlOn. 
Then the FB I came out, hi. draft carel for 

to sao. Ste"I., with hI •• y •• 10 b,ight, .. id, 
"I refu .. to fight your fltht." 

Then how the pinko. loved him, and they 
ahoutecI out wIth gl .. , "Smltty, you d .. r old 
lIhtnik - you'". burned your namo in 

hiltory." 
Another carol is sung to the tune of "Oh, 

Christmas Tree!" which was originally written 
u part of a Las Vegas night club act which fea
tured a chorus line of dancing Christmas trees. 
The police closed the act after a court ruling 
that the trees were performing without enough 
tinsel 

Oh Union .... r; oh Union .... r, we will not 
drink you down this y.a,. 'Cau,. m.ny peo
pl. In our stat., can only think of beer with 
het •• So up .t DoC'1 we'll drink our fill, but 
not ch.f1I. it to our U, bill. Oh ne".r fe.r, oh 
nev., f .. r; ou, Itate'. IWoat youth will 

. tasto no beer. 
The Old Gold Singers might give serious con

sideration to the next carol. since it's far too 
positive to be thought of as a protest. ·Actually 
it's more of a request. 

Deck the Itate with atom .m.shers, pl •••• 
dea, AEC, don't let u. clown 

W. a,e hot for 'tomlc .... ctors, bring some 
monoy in to our de.r town. 

W. In know of Elnst.ln's theory, .nd Wt 
would like to have it com. her •. 

For if it w ..... built in our stat., maybe then 
Van Allen would It.y ne.r. 

Lyndon may think T.xas b.tter, but consider 
this in giving your bounty. 

A. we'"e mention in our lett.r, Iowa City is 
In JOHNSON County. 

Fet p.yroll. In Hughes' Iowa, maybe .ven 
Jerry Burns could find soma worlc. 

If you give u. your reaclor, we may oven rid 
our Itat. of Bourk •. 

Of course, no protest collection would be com-
plete without a word about our favorite issue: 

Oh, little .udltorlum, how .mall you saom 
to be. 
You would have met our t:ampus need., in 
1m. 
We fo.r our fin. .rta people negl.ct tho N" of us. 
'Twould serv. them right If .11 the night, 
th.y performed In a truss I 
And finally, we've Included a seasonal song 

about a seasonal sport : 
I'm d .... ming of • win .e.son; 
I ..... d th.t .... k.tb.lI's will be. 
But I lust won't SHit. 
For I won't be .t 
Tho .. g.mes played for you and m •. 

I'd like to get • g.me ticket; 
But they cIon't have _ugh for mt; 
All the ,Ich .Iumnl h.v. p.ld, 
And I'm lust. Itudent, cIon't you set. 

A novice views 
The. Library 

By TOM FENSCH 
St.ff Writer 

I startled my roommates with a pronounce· 
ment the other day. "I," I said, "Am going to 
the Library." • 

'No." they cried in unison. 'You haven't been 
to the library all year." 

"You haven't even been to the library once 
in your collegiate career," my roommate Me
phistopheles asserted. 

"Nonetheless." I said, with a superior air. 
'There's always time to enlarge ones perspec· 
tlv~ . To~ght I am going to the library." 

AND SO I DID. I was indeed Impressed.. The 
~brary is a wonderful building, a tribute to 
modem science and Iibrarying. The Librarian 
waa belpful to, and showed me where I could 
find the books I wanted. 

By ·and large the books I wanted were there. 
I collected 9 or 10 of the ones I wanted. ob
livious to the fact that the Library would close 

, In 20 minutes and set about my task. My task 
was, incidently. Ii paper I was assigned in my 
course in Marginal Psychology. The title of my 
paper waa "Define the Universe and Give Three 
Examples." 

Well sir, I was only at my task for a few 
minutes. absorbed in dusty books, when I no
ticed a certain noise. That is. a certain under
current of noise. 

"It·s the wind outside. blowing about and 
whipping up the beautiful Iowa River." I thought 
to myself. 

Then I noticed it. It came from the Library 
itself and was the noise of many students, mil
ling around, talking. whispering. dancing. fist
fighting .. 

Amazed at the undercurrent of noise, I was 
more amazed at the students themselves. 

WOMIN WALKED PAST me. short of skirt 
and with painted lips. They did not look like 
ItUdents. They looked carnal. "Goodness," I 
said. "Such carryings on. Right here in the Uni
versity Library." 

There were boys and men there "too. in sweat
ahlrta: brawny, swapping stories of previous 
COlICIUest, fights, cattle drives. It reminded me 
of Sandburg's Chicago; lusty. brawling, churn
Ing. 

The effect of the masses in the library made 
my head spin. It acted as a narcotic. It was 
overwhelming. 

I staggered out. leaving books and notel be
hind. I did not want to go back for them. 

I finally finished my paper. I did it in a local 
- if I ma)' use the word - tavern where peace 
and quiet !etilDed. There I found soUtude, in 
mucb the tame mlnner Thoreau found at Wal· 
den. I found congenial companionship there 
too, people who understood and sympathized 
with the Ufe of the . student. I tried to forget my 
experience In the Library. 

'Down boy - Up, back there -
Down, over here - Hold it-' 

A White House staffer 
writes to the President 

The (irst one said: 

"Dear Mr. President, 

Appalacbia Success Correspondence Schools. 
U's quite possible since Larry O'Brien took over 
'as Postmaster General, the lelter may hay. 
gotten lost. 

I bave assured the Appalachia people that you 
have something very big in store for me in the 
next few months, something you would rather 
not announce at this time, and that is prob
ably why you hesitated to put anything in writ
ing concerning my future. If you could just hint 
in a letter something to this effect without the 
specifics, I'm sure it would satisfy the Appala
chia people and they would stop bothering me. 

Oh. by the way, Mrs .... Johnson was wonderful 
on television the other night. 

Sincerely yours." 
Two. weeks later a third letter was sent. 

"Dear Mr. President, 

I have just been offered the Chancellorship 
of the Appalachia Success Correspondence 
Schools at $100,000 a year. I told them, of 
course. it would be out of the question to take 
the job when my services were so badly needed 
by you. Tbey asked me to wriLe to you and 
inquire whether my job in tbe White House was 
that important, and so. to please a whim. more 
than anything else, I am writing to you, know
ing full well what your answer will be. Waiting 
to hear from you I remain. 

Things must be really hectic at the ranch. I've 
been kidding the mailman about losing a letter 
from the President of the United States sent to 
me. but he insists he's never seen one. To bring 
you up to date. the Appalachia Success Corres
pondence Schools want me to head up their pro
gram. My wife says I ougbt t9 take it, but I said 
my first loyalty was to you, and tbat you would 
be infuriated if I even considered it. I 

Could you have either Jack Valenti or Bill 
Moyers or someone call me just to confirm this. 
as the Appalachia people are starting to wonder 
if I really do work in the White House. I'd be 
very bappy to stay right where I am. Unlike 
many White House staffers I have no ambitiolll 
other tban to serve you to the best of my abillty. 
The photographs of you at LBJ ranch are won
derful. 

Yours truly," Your Faithful Servant" 
The final letter was sent on November 14. The following week another letter was sent. 

"Dear Mr. President. "Dear Mr. PreSident, 
I know how busy you have been lately, but I 

was just wondering iI you ever received my let· 
ter concerning the job otfer made to me by tbe 

I regret tbat I must submit my resignation for 
personal reasons. Now before you protest. , .. " 

(cJ 19S6 PubUsbera Newspaper SyndJcate 
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University (alen.diu (8 
Tu.,day, Dec. 7 

2:30 p.m. - University Club 
Tea, Union Main Lounge. 

7,8 p.m. - Twentietb Century 
Film Series: "Man in Space," 
Union Illinois Room. 

7~ 15 p.m. - Parents Back to 
School Night, University High. 

8 p.m. - TV Center Film Se· 
ries : "Sabotage," Sbambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold." Uni
versity Theatre. 

. Wedne,d.y, Dec .• 
4:30 p.m. - Organizational 

meeting, women's intercolleg
iate basketball team. WI05 
Women's Gym. 

8 ·p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Shirley "errett. so
prano, Union Main Lounie. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold," Uni
versity Theatre. 

Thursday, Dec. 9 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium; Philip G. Hodge, 
Jr., IUniois Institute of Technol
ogy, "The True Strength of Real 
and Ideal Structures," SI07 En
gineering Building. 

8 p.m. - Art Department Lec
ture: Prof. Lawrence Stone, 
Princeton University, "Sociolo
gy of EngUsh Country Houses, 
}5()(l.1965," Art Building Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - Lecture and reel tal 
by Heitor AUmonda. BraziUan 
pianist. North Rehearsal Hall. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold." Uni
versity Theatre. 

Fr'cley, Dec. 11 
6:30 p.m. - Phi Delta PI Ban· 

quet, Union Ballroom. 

8 'p.m. - Lecture: Rubens ' 
Gerchman, " BrazUlan Art." Art 
Building Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - History Department 
Lecture : Prof. Lawrence Stone. 
Princeton University, "Social 
Mobility in England, 1500-1700," 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Woodwind 
Quintet concert with dances 
from the University Dance 
Theatre, Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold," Uni
versity Theatre. 

Triangle Club Christmaa din
ner-dance (time to be announc· 
ed.) 

$.tu ..... y, Dec. II 
4, 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie: "The Hustler." Union 
Illinois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - India Aasociation 
Film: "Dbool Ka Phool." New 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Recital by Heiter AI
imonda. piano. and Marla Lucia 
Godoy, mezzo soprano, North 
Rehearsal Hall. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold," Uni
versity Tbeatre. 

Suncley, Dec. 12 
1:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

installation. Old Capitol House 
and Senate Chambers. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
ees Travelogue': Don Cooper. 
"Pan American Highway," Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie ; "The Ruttier." Union 
Illinois Room. 

Suncley, Dec. 13 
8 p.m. - "The Dark .1 the 

Top of the Stairs." by William 
Inge. Studio Theatre. 

Monday, Dec. I' 
8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 

University Symphony Orchestra 
and University Chorus. Union 
Main Lounge. 

S p.m. - "The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs," by William 
Inge, Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - TV Center Film Se
ries : "Olympia. Part II." Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Tu.sday, D.c. 15 
8 p.m. - "The Dart at the 

Top of the Stairs," by WiWam 
Inge, Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 
University Symphony Orcbearl 
and University Chorus. Union 
t:!ain Lounge. 

CONFERENCES 
Dec. 7-8 - Medical POIt· 

graduate Conference: Surgery, 
Medical Amphitheater. 

Dec. 7-10 - Regional Urban 
Policy Seminar. Union Ohio. 
State and Nortbwestern Rooms. 

Dec. IHO - Directors of Phys
ical Education, Big 10 Schooil, 
Union Yale Room. 

Dec. 10-11 - American Col
lege of Sports Medicine Confer· 
ence, Union Illinois Room. 

Dec. 13 - Joint Meeting of the 
American Foundrymen Society 
and the Department of Indus
trial Engineering, Union Michi· 
gan Room. 

IiXHIBITS 
No\,. 20-Dec. 12 - University 

Library Exhibit : "Treasure. 
from the PlaDtin-Moretua Mil
.eum." 

Dec. Han. 9 - "15 Op Art· 
latJ." Gallery Art Building. 
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Campus Critical Newsman Mayor1s Address Opens Christmas Concert Planned Cartoonists 
Notes . W k F H Re h The University Choir, Oratorio Cborus aDd Symphony Orcbeltra Said Waning 

PERSHING RIFLES I/ndids U~S. Po/icy' .c:e~rto~~~a~~~~ ... :a,~~2~Do!:E~ ~""""~--profeaor of roualc. James A. Dixon, 1IIOCi .... ~ of mlllic ist. In the U~ted States bu 
Pershing Rifles will meet to- By KNUTI ROYCI dedication to the real priJlciples of buman rights .. iAued will CODduc:t the orchestra ' dwindled ~y. Jack BeD-

nlcbt in the Armory at tbe follow- ltaH Writer Monday by Richard W. Burger. Iowa City mayor. . . der, cartoonist for the Waterloo 
ing times: pledges at 6:45, staff I st t t hich k th The opening Belectlon will he Handel'. "Zadok the Priest." Doro- Daily Courier. told 1'/0 jouru-
at 7, !DR squad leaders at 7: 15 The State Department Is wrong, the Pentagon is wrong and n a a emen w mar t=d e opening day of Human thea M. Brown, iDItnIctor in mlllic, will be the JOPl'lUIO IOIoiat a llam students, faculty members 
and the company at 7:90. trigger-happy, and the Central Intelligence Agency is wrong, trigger- Rights Week, Dec. 6-10, the mayor laid: the chorus Ilnga "canticle of Hope" by Paul Hindemitb. and their guests Sunday nlghl 

• • • happy and even worse tban that. "Since the beginning of recorded history. mankind baa Following intermission Schubert', ''MIISII in A-Flat" will be sung ~er. a 1953 graduate of the 
. 'I' CLUB DANCE These indictmenta came Sat· · back to the Korean War when tolerated persecution of minority race , religion aDd aationaHty by the chorus aDd 101oUta: Miss Brown. aoprano; MarUyn Mable, UDJV~ty. spoke at the School of 

All "I" Club members are in- day on the soft voice of William he said, the United State~ failed groups because we have seen through the ages peraecutioo of lito. Robert W. Eckert, aasiaant profeuor of mllSic, teoor; and ~ournalis~ Wayzgoose Banquet 
riled to a dance sponsored by the Worthy, a peripatetic journaUst to accept China's warnings that one kind or anot.her which bas taken the Uves of millions of hu- Albert N Gammon aaiaUmt f f . . m the Uruon ballroom. 
clUb from 7 to 11 p.m. Thursday ~ho has for years ~.n campaign. she would enter the war if Am- man belogs." . , pro eaor 0 mllllC, baritooe. Bender pointed out that there 
in the Union ballroom, !Dg for the unqualified right to erican troops approached the are only about 119 editorial car· 

EntertaInment and .. efresh- travel. Yalu River. Such oppression led to the founding of our own democracy, San·ta· D • K C°ty M toonists in the United States to-
meall will be provided. .The State Department's ban. He claimed tbat America's Burger said. and in order to acquire aDd pl'eIen. billie IIamID • "an en.es ansas I an day, iDcluding those wortlng only 

•• Ding newsmen from travel in economlc embargo bad not weak- rights and freedoms which are proper to all men everywhere, Ca h I for syndicates on about 1,'/00 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY mainland ~ina Is just one of the ened China and that the attempt our founding fathers gave us our Bill of Rights. Harassing Woman ug t n Store; newspapers. 

All actives and pledges of the many .pohcles baaed on myths, to aet up India as a counter ' He said the trend to fewer 10-
i-id Air Society are reqUl'red and this has. resulted In nOf:hlng force failed miserably. 'In the 1964 session of Congresa. we received the Civil Rights CHEROKEE III - State uni· Student Arrested cal cartoonists and more ,yndI. 
lU- but frustration f W .... I,;..... H tr ed Bill to further assure these rights to ali men," be •• Id. ated cartoo IS' d 10 ft." to to wear their uniforms to class .. or -.uua~n e con ast the "impossible -- tariaD Nichola Coad of LeMara c os ue .--
011 Wednesday. offlclal~, Worth~ told an. audience economic situation" 10 India "In December of 1948 the United Nations' General Aaembly Monday denied the acC'--tiOll by Eugene Williams, U, of Kan- cartoonists 011 top nfllll/Spapera 

• • • of 300 m MacbrIde Auditorium. with the fact that China has been approved a Universal Declaration of Human Riebts intended to..... who have compromised them-
In reflecting on Southeast Aala. lending money at low interest to guide and assist all nations in obtaining for every man theae Vel)' Meriden farmer Paul Cedar that 181 City, Mo., .... beinJ beJel 10 selves In order to become .yodi. 

be said be feared "many State developlog countries. same rigbts." be bad barasaed Mrs. Cedar while Jobnaon County Jail Monday in cate attractions, rather than bit~ PHI BETA PI 
phi Beta Pi, medical wives' club 

club, will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at 109 River St. to decorate 
the' fratemity house. 

Department officials are eager to HE SAID h t t' "It is recognized that the foundation of justice and ..-... of laat. ber husband .. a away from the lieu of $5,000 bond 011 a ebarge log commentators. 
see Mainland China enter the e was con es mg ......... of b ealdn and ...... ~ H Another reason for the trend 
war in Viet Nam and the CIA through the courts the State De· log peace are contingent upon the universal acceptance aDd exe- farm. r g en .... "'6' e .. u ' • partment., ban on tra el t . cution of these righta," he saId. arrested outside of W~r'l Bender said. is that publishers 
especially is itching for this." ,v 0 maID- Coed issued a statement bere J-elry Store 11' E W •• hlng- would rather pay a syndicate 

" land China because, 'Travel con. To emphasize this need for educaUon and dedication here in g- , ~..., f than lar f full AN~ .LEADER in today's trol is thougbt control and thought I Iowa City, the mayor said, "We join with our aation aud the denyiq ~ c~ge and sa,Jd an- ton St. . Monday moroin,. ~e cart~f~ ~~gh oUr! syn: • • • 
Ka 

KKAPPA ALUMS world IS m danger of the CIA, control is intellectual control " Id . I " th eek f "ther milk ms ....... -. Richard PoUce saId WillllUllS tripped the dlcated cartoon may d-· up the 
ppa appa Gamma alums which sees things only in terms . . ' wor In proc 8lmJng e w 0 Dec. 6 to 10, 1JI5. Human ~~. .~ 

rill hold a Christmas party at of pro-American and anti.Ameri. . He has waged hIS prIvate war I Rights Week and the day of Friday, Dec. 10. 1965, Human Rights Lettow of Iowa Falls, had accom- burglar alarm in the ,tore about newspaper page, It usually has 
I p.m. Dec. 14 at the home of can," Worthy said in a preas con. smce 1956, when ,the State Depart. Day," panied hinn to the farm and 5 a.m. They sald they immedl· no local message involved, be 
MrS. John Greenleaf, 1645 Ridge terence earUer. ment revok~ bls passport after ,-=========================1 "will bear witness to the conver- ately blocked both exits and said. 
Rd. Mrs. C, O. Craig, Kappa "The CIA will try to buy ,up- a 6-week JOurney. to Mainland - aatIon .. walted whiJe WiJliAmJ tried to es· ' 'The local cartoon - the stand 
Kappa Gamma housemother, will port, bribe people, and if neces- ~ina. He hu smce tr~v~led W.//. I P/ 0 . cape by squeezing through a on the city, county, or atate Is· 
be the honored guest. sary it will assassinate" he WIth a Royal Dutch Airlmes "a, m nge ay pen 5 There had been no Inspection ventilator duct and ripping off sue - is the one that drawaread· 

Girts will be exchanged and added. "ManY potentiaI' CIA (~M) affidavit of Identity and 011 the farm since last July wben ceiling panels. enhip," Bender atated. 
mon~ will be collected (or Kap- coups have been averted because natlonaft'ty. M dAd h Cedar ordered Coad not to retum Forty minutes later. police ------
pi philanthropy. of successful counterintelligence. Worthy returned this May from on ay t Stu '·0 T eater after the incident allegedly took laid, the unanned Willi am s 

Anyone not contacted may call This country would be 100 per an ll·month visit to Cambodia walked out the front door of K 
Mrs. Phillip Cline, 683.2792, cent better off if there were no Indonesia aDd North Viet Nam: place. Wayner's and gave blmself up. aap 

• • • CIA." again in violation of a State De- William Inge's somber drama. about a change in Cora aDd the 
BABYSITTERS I At the lecture be warned that partment order. "Dark at the Top of the Stairs" oInteNelationshlps hetween the tha colleges' 

Parents interested in a baby- American and Western traditiOllS Because of recent court rulings. will be the Studio Theatre's sec- .family membera form the nu-
sitter through the Parents Co· have no future in Asia, and quot- he said, many barriers to travel oiicl" production of the season. cieous of the drama. .·n bUSI"ness 
operative Babysitting League ed President Sukamo of Indo- have been lifted. He added that 
may call Mrs. Herbert Cheever, nesia as saying, "Even the gods the big question in the courts The play opens Monday for a Reathel Bean, G, West Plalns, 
35'.1.177. In heaven cannot reverse the now is wbether the State Depart- foul' night run at the studio thea- Mo., will play the lead, Rubin 

•• course of history." ment can level criminal sanctions tre. Tickets for all performances Flood, and Joan Hela. G. West 
SKI TRIP He also quoted sociologist against persons who return from are avai!able at the Union East B 11 will 

All students and faculty memo Hanna Arendt as saying, "Those travel in off.limits areas (cur- ' Info~m a.tion Desk. Students m~y ur ngtoo, play Cora Flood. 
bers Interested in Union Board's wbo understand revolution under. rently North Viet Nam. Cuba, obtaIn tickets by presenting thelr Other cast members are Pbll 
Weekend in Aspen ski trip, sched- stand bistory," to which be Albania, North Korea and main- !.D. cards. General admission Hughes, Al, Jowa City (Sonny 
uled for April 2-7, are Invited to added, "but we've had it so good land Chlna). IS $1. Flood); Mary Beth SlI))lnger. Al, t ~ee~1 at

R
7:90 tonight in the for '0 long tbat we don't under. The legality is being tested 10 THE PLAY, set in a small town Marshalltown (Reeoie Flood) : 

mon a ~ oom. . stand it." Brooklyn Federal District Court near Oklahoma City in the early L Sa A2 P ria 
Informatron concerrung trans- IN ATTACKING foreign policy and will probably wind up in th~ 1920's, centers on Rubin Flood, a (~~e Co:o,,;r; J.me.

eo 
BObbm: 

portati~n, lod~ng, meals and toward Mainland China. Wortby Supreme Court. be said traveling harness s a I e sma n, A4. Omaha (Morrl, Lacey); Gayl 
cost will be. gIven, Coffee and said, "None of these poUcies Worthy', lecture was 'sponsored Flood's job keeps him away from Lebin , A2, Wilmette, DI. (Lottie 
doughnut~ will ~e ser:ed. have produced the desired re- hy the Iowa City Consensus on home most of the time. to the Lacey) ; Barry Kaplan, G, New 

suits." International Mfalrs and the great displeasure of his wife, York City (Sammy Golden· 
COIN CLUB He traced the alleged mistakes School of JournaUsm. Cora. baum): Gary Holtey, AS, Olllian 

It's serious business. Appll· 
cants Ire doubling. costs are 
soaring. The. colleges need ft
cllitles and qualified teachers 
to train leaders. Leaders de· 
velop jobs, opportunities, high 
Ilvinl standards for III. Give to 
the college of your choice. 

It's our business 
lin II llIe C,II. If Ttlr CHin 

The Old Capitol Colo Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union Michigan Room. Coins 
will be on display from 7 to Baby's Body Found In Bag 

During her bus band's absence, 
Cora has attempted to raise their 
two children, though she senses 
she has not done a very good job. 

(Funkey Givens); Patrick Too-
mey. A1, Iowa City (Ed) " and Publl .... d •• , public " "Ice In _ntl.~ " Ittl TIl, Ad ... ,tllln, Council and III, 

Ralph Hughes, AI, Iowa Clty ll~~ii~~iE~~~~~~E~E~~iiii~ii~~~Cou~nC~II~fOf~"n~,,~c~I ' ~A~ld~IO~[d~.~CI~tI .. ~:; (Jonathan), 
7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
JAZZ NIGHT 

James MacDonald. G, Durant, 
is the director. 

Tbe partially decomposed body about 8:30 wben he first went Shortly after the plays opens . 
o~ an infant girl was found in a into the field. Wben he started a fight between the busband and 
ditch along a county gravel road . wife erupts over a new dress for .... ;;;;;;~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. Union Board will sponsor a jazz 

recorded concert from 7 to 11 
p.m. every Tuesday in the Union 
Music Room until final week be
gins. Students are invited to 
bring their own records. Dude
land jazz will be featured tonight. 

11 miles soutbeast of Iowa City home at 11 :30 be exammed the the daughter , As a result, Rubin • 
about 11 :45 a.m, Monday. bag. He left it in the ditch while leaves, vowing never to return. 

• • • 

The farmer who found the body, he ~a~ed ~e Johnson County It is While Rubin is gone that 
Paul Goody, Route 4, said it wu SherIff s offIce. Cora makes a series of discov· 
wrapped in old clothes inside a Dr: George. Callahan. county 1\ ?ries abou~ wbat is wrong with 
wbite plastic bag. He found the medIcal exammer, said the girl 10 the famIly. 
body while on his way home wa, a full·term baby. THE EVENTS wbich briog 

\VA. YNElfS 
114 Ea~' WO~~ r\ gIO"'l 

COFFEE HOUSe from working in a field. 
The Coffee House Committee of 

the UCCF will meet at B p.m. 
Wednesday in the lounge of the 
Disciples Church. 

Goody said he saw the bundle 

ABBE'S RESTAURANT 
• • • 

Italian food 
Chicken 

Beer 

Steoh 
Pizza 

'SABOTAGE' 
"Sabotage" will be shown at 8 

tonight In Shambaugh Auditorium 
II part of the Art Film Series. 

• • • 
314 E. Burlington 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
.. THOUSANDS Of TREES TO CHOOSE fROM 

All Size. - All Prleu 

• FREE GREENERY with the purchase of any tree 

• SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to School Organization. 

Located at the Dairy Queen on RIverside Dr. 
Aerau fram the Bill Ten Inn 

OPEN DAILY FROM' A.M. TO n P.M. 

The first personal-fit pen 
tailored to write his own way 

Magnificently executed in sterling silver, this 
newest Parker can be tailor-made to the writer
to conform precisely to his handwriting, to be
come as personally his as his handwriting. It is 
I personal, · memorable gift. 

Fingen nestle in the sculptured grip ... write re· 
laxed for heurs without cramping. 

With the Cilibrated dial, set the exact writing 
angle most suitable and most comfortable. 

Select a14K gold point with the exact line width 
desired. They range from a very fine Needle to 
Extra Broad. 

It fills cleanly two ways with large-capacity car
tridges or, install the handy converter, and it fills 
from an ink bottle. 

"wUf,lIy "I< bo:; g~tI 
light So. Clinton 

C® 
Christmass Gift 
Guide 

Sport Coats or fine imported and 
domestic woolens, specially tallored 
into natural shoulder jackets of com· 
fort and correctness . . . an excellent 

gUt. 29.50 to 45.00 

Belts by canterbury - the distinc· 
tive Surcingle of fine English wor
aled. A wide range of complement· 
ery colors, 3.50 

Dress Shirts of traditional oxford 
cloth, bUtton doWn eo1lar 10 vari. 
colored stripes and plain lhadel. 

4.95 to 6.95 

Scarves - luxurious cuhmerelwooJ 
biendJ. 4.95. Glovel by Daniel 

Hayel. 3.95 to 8:95. 
OpmMon .• 

wtd., 'rf., 

"ff19 

CI) 
Re~wooA , a055 

Traditional Excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

Pretty As A Pi"dure) 
Make Sure You Capture Those Exciting Moments 
With Photographic Equipment from Our Excellent 

Stock. Look Over This Christmas Checklist. 

CAMERAS 
KODAK INSTAMATIC 

NIKON 
ZEISS-IKON 
MERANDA 
MINOLTA 

Let Us Check Your Camera 
NO CHARGE 

ACCESSORIES 
SCREENS 
TRIPODS 

MOVIE CAMERAS 
SPARE REELS 

MOVIE EDITORS STROBE UNITS 
DARKROOM AIDS & CHEMICALS 

«Always Popular Prices" 

Check These Specials 
MOVIE LmS. • • • • • $8.88 
FLASHGUNS from 
SLIDE SORTERS • 
SLIDE FILES (300) • 
SLIDE VIEWERS • 

• 

• 

• 5.95 
• • • 3.69 
• • 

• • • • 1.60 
• • • • 2.95 

ALBUMS WEBWAY from • • 2.95 

GADGET BAG 
SPE~IAt 

$2995 $1995 
Reg. NOW .t 

w. also have a La,.. Supply of film for StIR and MovIe Came ......... 
and ...... Iatt..... . 

Don't Forget - We Have Fast High Quality Calor .41 IIack and Whh 
Finishing Service. 

Art & Photo 
Supply 

"Friendly PerSOtUJl Seroice Always" 
8 S. Dubuque 337-5745 
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Schellhase, Griese To Heaa Purdue Basketball Ticket 
Pick Up Schedule By BILL ZORTMAN than likely average 30 points a 

Stiff Writer game. And if all-American quaf-
Two aD-Americans headline terback Bob Griese hits as many 

Purdue as they head into the shots as paa61 completed, the 
1965-418 basketbaU seuon with a Boilermakers could cook a few 
new coach who Is determined the geese around the Bi, 10_ 
fast break can win for lbe Bniler- Scbellbase wu lICIt only lbe 
makers. team's leading ICOrer, bul he also 

Unfortunately for Lafayette led the team in rebounds, free 
fans one of the two all-Americans tbrows, and even in personal 
fl not a cage star. The one wbo fouls. 
fa, Dave Schellhase, will more ' STANDING al 6'4" , he is a 

.~. : , . . . .-.... . ~----: ~~" •• • • .... ~\:,,:.:.:j 

deadeye from as far out as thirty The three combined averaled 
feet but he's a punch of dyna- Ionly 9.3 points last year. 
mite when he starts driving to- THE DEPARTURE of Purk-
ward the hoop. hiser, Tom Niemelr, Earl Brown, 

If Schellhase's aggressiveness and Bill Jones, all 6'7" or taller, 
continues, he is almost certain I 
to break the Purdue career mark eaves lbe Boilermakers with lbe 

Students may pick up tickets {or home basketball games at 
either the field House ticket office or tbe Unlon from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HOMI PICK UP 
GAM! DATI of 1979 points set by Terry smallest team in the Big Ten lb.is 

Dischinger. To date, Schellhase year. which will force them to 
has 1293 points, Including 704 rely on speed. A 6'2" sophomore Wed., Dec. 8 - student pickup - Wed. & Tburs. Dec. 1 & 2 

from last year for a 29.3 avera,e. speedster, Dennis Brady, is ex- Wed., Dec. 15 - student pickup - Wed. & Thura. Dec. 8" 9 
However it could be tougher peeled to belp run lbe fast break 

for him to score this year be- smoothly. ' Sat., Dec. 18 - Itudent pickup - Mon ... Tues. Dec. 13 " 14 
casue of the graduation of Boli Iowa meels Purdue only once 
Purkhiser wbo popped In better this year and lbat will be bt La- Mon., Jan. 10 - student pickup - Wed. & Thurs. Jan. 5 &: S 
than 20 points a game last year fayette on February 7th_ 
on a team that broke even in 24 Sat., Jan. 22 - student pickup - Mon. &. Tues. Jan. 17 & 18 
games. MICHIGAN WINS JRo.:.. 

Former West Virginia coach ANN ARBOR, Mich. "" - Mi- Mon., Jan. 24 - student pickup - Wed. &. Thurs. Jan. 19 " 20 
George King will have his hands chigan, employing a full court 

• fuU in trying to develop a bal- zone press, ran past Ball State Tues., Feb. 15 - student pickup - Wed. " Thura. Feb. 9" 10 
anced scoring attack behind 107-'10 Monday night for Its third 

-from Comers 
From the world over we have gathered gift items, 
and now we have many wonderful displays of • 
the world's finest craftsmanship. 

Walnut and Teak 
Decorative and functonal, bou17s, tray" 
Hrolng plecu distinctively dulgned. 

Pewter 
International Pcwtcr in trays. pitcherl!. vIMe" 
that add authentic Early American chtJrm to 
any ham.. 

Candles 
American and Danish designs in pure beeswax 
and hand decorated Imports from Germany. 

Linens 
Hand embroidered and appliqUII MtJdief'a 
llneM and gay, colorful handkerchief,. 

Out Crystal 
Fine, hand-cut lead crystal in thc old world 
tradltlorl by master craftsmen. 

Home Accessories 
Fine accent pieces for walls or table" 1n 
brilliant 1J8es of wood, mosaic and ceramics. 

For every gift occasion or for personal decorative 
ideas, you can be sure of finding something rustinc- " 
lively different at COMER'S. 
Come, browse in our international atmosphere. 

. "CO MER 'S;~~ 
13 S. Dubuque St. Phone 338-8873 - '.:, 

Schellhase. King, with a five straig~t balketball victory. Mon., Feb. 21 - student pickup - Wed. &. Thurs. Feb. 16 & 17 

i~3.m~k c~~n~~:t ~~~~~a :~ jU~ wo~ve~8~~:~:O~n~ Sat., Feb. 28 - student pickup - Mon. and Tues. Feb. 21 " 22 

6'7" center Doug Trudeau and never were headed. They led at Mon., Mar_ 7 - student pickUp - Wed. " Thurs. Mar., 2" 3 
guards Dave Johnson and Griese. the half 63-55_ ---------------------

AND 

2 MINUTES • • • 
THA T'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU. DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOl CAR WASH 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

Here are really ~uperior playing cards. Quality 
by Kem is the result of 30 years' experience In 
using the costliest material, .cetate-cellulose, 
to give you true value. Kem Cards flex easily, 
.re strong, durable, washable. 

$7.95 a double deck. 

~Jj;()i and ~o/fJtr Ci 
Eight So. Clinton 

Over The Sports Desle 

Miller Draws Crowd To See 
Winning Basketball Played 

By STEU BETTERTON ured that 104,000 people will 188 
St.H Writer the Hawks at home. 

Ralph MlDer Is a modern day The season opeaer last week 
Pied Piper. Wherever he goes drew 12,100 fans, an all-time Iowa 
people follow. high for the first game. 

In his 13 years at Wichita, the THIS FIOURI includes 0DJy 
Shockers were always one of tbe eight home carnes, out of 12. U 
top draws in the country, no mat- the olber four prna ahould be 
ter where they played. After seU-outs the HawD would draw 
one season the same trend is de- almost as many people at bo~ 
veloping at Iowa. this season u they dJd In alt 

Two years ago Iowa ranked games the year before Miller 
30th in the nation in total at- came on lbe scene. 
tendance and drew 84,200 people Twelve full bouses would mean 
at home. 156,000 fana in the lowl Field 

LAST YEAR. the first for House. In the l~ season tile 
Miller, lbe Hawks jumped to Hawks drew only 181,000 flDJ at 
fifth on the lilt of telma draw- home and on the road. 
ing the biggest crowds for aU There can be DO question that 
games. At~ndance at home Miller is the man responaible for 
g~mes ala~ Jumped almo:st 20,000, the great deal of interest in Iowa 
With lbe tIDal figure gOlDg from basketball. 
84,200 to 102,900. P 1 11k to lulu eop e e see a w WIIIII6 

While Iowa was jumping from team, and Miller hili a habit of 
30th to 5lb, Wichita, with a team coachinl winnina teamI. So that 
developed by Miller. led the lIa- is part of lbe realOll people 
tlon in total attendance for all flock to the gym wben be briDal 
games during the 1964-& cam- his team to town. 
palgn. The Miller legacy to 
Wichita includes people in the However, just u .t.roq a C88t 
stands and money in the till. can be made for the people wilo 

The same happy predicament Is com.e jUJt to Me lbe IIJ8II himIelf. 
facing Iowa this year. It is aI. Durmg a gam. there is aever a 
ready apparent that last year's dull moment Dear the bench. 
attendance mark will be .bat- AWAY FROM the court he hu 
teredo got to be oae of the mOlt pleuant 

Seven home Big Ten games are people in the world to talk with. 
already sell-outs, as is lbe Drake No one comes away from a taUt 
game on December 18. Giving the witb Miller without feeling like 
Field House credit for a seating an audJence with I master wu 
capacity of 13,000, it can be fig- just granted. 

SHARE 
THE 
HEALTH 

~~ 

WITH CHRISTMAS SEALS 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT TB AND OTHER 
.tESPIRATORY DISEASES 

It doesn't seem possible that 
anyone could talk basketball in 
sucb strong, clear, sensible, loCi· 
cal language u Miller. 

ASK HIM a question about bas
ketball, and wben he gives tbe 
answer it wlll be so clear you are 
embarrassed you dJdn't know the 
answer in the f1rat place. 

His own personal knowledge 
the game, and lbe abillty to get 
his knowledge across to the 
YOung men who play accounts for 
Miller', great success a. a coach. 

His great popularity as a man 
would have to be credited to 
whatever it is that makes some 
people stand out in a crowd. 

It is perSOlUlllty; it It good up
bringing; it it good public rela· 
tions; it is being a very nice 
guy-

Whatever lbe case may be, the 
University should be very thank
ful that it has Miller u • basket· 
ball coaeIL 

~~~ 
~ YOUlL ·FIND MORE IN OUR HUGE ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I .macas ~ 
I ~ I laShmereS ~ I ~ 
~ ~OOIS ~ I ~ . ~ 
~ .~OIS ~ .1, 

~ . ~ 
.UIIOVOrs 

~I- ~ ~ ~ 
~ p ~ 

Ask any man w~at he'd like most for Christmas and he 

tI 
will probably say a sweater. This year, the selection's 

BDCYS better than ever. He can have a bluky ski style, a saddle 
shouldered lambswool classic, a brushed argyle, a hand
some turtieneck or relaxed golf cardigan, a fancy knit. 
Whatever you choose. you can be sure of one thing . . . 
it will rate the warmest welcome come Christmas 
morning. 

I Fr~:~ , .' ., B'!~.~:;~m~S -SOO 10 -aSOO I 
l~~~~"~~~. 
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would mean 
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167,000 fan.a It 
road. 

1M • winnloi 
baa • babit of 
teama. So that 
reaaon people 

when he brinp 

court be bu 
mOlt plelUllt 
to taIt with. 
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feeling like 
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lowa'-Wins Third Straight, Big 10 Leads [Blackman Called Hesitant 
Beats Southern 1111-nol-5 69-58 East Squad lyRONILISS be too much Jl'Uter IiDce low. macy. Be altO.u nted UPI fore II'iDI to ~) tbat 

Iy KIiN BAXTER 
Staff Writer tif{ r"~ ;I.~,"~. t,;:j. ~ 

Iowa extended this Sellon'. , j'l~ ~ " s·,,' 
winning streak to three games by t. f,. v., , 
besting Southern Dlinoia Ublver· ' 
sity (SlUJ 69-58 here Monday 
night in a light defensive game. 

Gary Olson made two free 
:hrows to QUt Iowa ahead 2-0. 
Sill's George McNeil came right 
baek with a jump abot to tie it 
H. It was the last time the 
game was tied. Gerry Jones' I/l-y, 
up and jump shot gave the 
Hawks a 6-2 lead that the Salukis 
were never able to overcome. 

Dave Lee tossed In a jump shot 
to put SlU as close as it was to 
lei in the first half at H. The 

• Hawkeyes increased their lead 
to 22·14 with 7;24 left in the half. 
but the Salukis, behind a tough 
defense. outscored Iowa 11-6 in 
the time remaining in the half. 

Sill scored four points in the 
Jast 42 seconda on a layup by 
Ralpb Jobnson and two free 
throws by McNeil. who finished 
the half with 11 points. 

When the teams went to the 
locker rooms the score was 28-25. 

The Salukis came after Iowa 
right away in the second half. 
McNeil scored on drive-in to 
make it 26-27, but Iowa', Jones 
and Pervall put in layups to give 
Iowa a five·point lead. Johnson 
rupped in a layup and Lee put in 
one of the four set abots be scor· 
ed in the last ball to put SIU 
within one point, 32·31. , 

SOUTHER" ILLINOIS Unlver.1ty forw.rd R.lph John .. n (43) 
wetches helplessly.. low. center Geol1/e PHple' (45) gr.b. 
a rebound under Southem', basket In the g.me here Monday 
night. low. won "·58. - Photo by Ken Kephart 

Peeples then scored on a free 
throw and Olson on a set abot. 
Lee countered with a set from 
out front for the Salukis. Peeples 
rupped in a layup and Jones a 
jamp abot for Iowa, but SIU 
came back to make it 41·37 when 
Lee put in another set shot and 
McNeil, sm's high scorer for tbe 
night with 22, made a tipin. M<;Ne~ and Lee with 22 and 12I.,a:~!.t.W:a.M:tI~1 

Two tipins by Olson and Jones pomts. 
and a jump shot by Peeples gave Iowa grabbed 40 rebounds to 
Iowa a substantial 47-40 lead with sm's 36 rebounds and outshot 
8:15 left in the game. A strong sm from the field .403 to .397. 
defense never let SlU get closer Iewa's next game Is with Crefgh
than five points in the last eight ton Wednesday bight. 
minutes of the game. IOWA (if) 

With the score 53-45. Pervall FaA Fa FTA FT PF TP 
and Jones tallied on two field ~~!IJ1~ve ' : :: ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
goals in seconds to put the Hawk. Jones .. , ,. 17 9 4 2 0 20 

ah 
. Chapman .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

eyes ead by 12 pomta. PervaU ...... 23 7 5 3 2 17 
The Salukis managed to battle Perklnl . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

k t ·th· . t 'th McGUmer . .. . 6 2 0 0 2 4 bac 0 WI m seven pom s WI Peeples .. , . . , 13 5 2 2 5 n 
only 38 seconds remaining in tbe 0110;0'." :' 6~ 2~ 2~ ,~ Ii !~ 
game, but Jones and Pervall SOUTHERN ILLINOIS (51) 
struck again with two layups in FaA FG FTA FT PF TP 
the final ten seconds, giving Iowa ~~ell .............. t~ : g g ~ N 
a 69-58 lead when time ran out. Goln .. .. .. .. 8 I 0 0 2 2 

Hi h • I Smltb ...... . 2 1 • 2 I 4 
g scorers lor owa were I Johnson .. .. 8 8 5 3 1 9 

Jones and Pervall witb 20 and 17 O'Neal ,, ' ,.. 7 2 I 1 5 4 
. •• sm' . 1 d Stovall .. .. . 3 2 2 1 1 5 porn",. s scorlOg ea ers were Tot. I. 51 23 .. 12 " 51 

Miller Praises Salukis, 
Grit.icizes Iowa Payers 

'By RON BLISS • Gerry Jones, Iowa's leading 
IAl$i,tlnt Sports Editor !scorer in the game, also praised 

I Coach Ralph Miller and his 'Southern as. a better ball team . 
1I0wa Hawkeyes had nothing but lthan Evansville. 
Praise for Southern Dlinois' bas·' "Tbey're a lot better basic 
tetball team Monday night after team than Evansville was," said 
the Hawks had outmuscled the Jones, "They played a much bet· 
Salukis for a 69.58 victory. ter control offense and had a 

"They were a better a11.round good defen;;e." • . 
ball team than Evansville was." "O~ Iowa s J;llay Jones saId, 
lAId Miller, "they had a mucb . ThIS is ~?r third bad ball game 
tJetter defense and their team as 10 a ~ow. 
Ia whole had better balance" ChriS Pervall could only agree, 

. . "I couldn't do a thIng tonight," 
I MI.Uer pr81Sed Southern for said Pervall. "TheY've ,ot a 
'playmg very smart.. heads·up ball good defensive team." 
land said that they were a weU 
\:Iiscipllned team. k k 

Of his own team he was not as 2 Haw s Ma e 

M ..... _. 
II_.UT

, •• .... -......... 

Join the Funl 
or 

Watch the Action I 

and h.ve you r f.vorlte beer 
Admission F,.. 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Discotheque 
Mon •• Tues •• & WH. 

at 

THE HAWK 
AI GO-GO 

SAN FRANCISCO II! _ Full. Ani ... nt Sperts Edltw Athletic Director Forrest Ev. New Eng1aDd major eolle&e::: 'j:d:: y:' • B~ 
Will DlII'tmout coach Bob Blaek- &bevaki receives only $24.000 aD- coach of the )'W' for lJI5. twn tunIed aD about.lace that 

back Jim Graboww of Dlinois, man become Iowa'. next bead nually, and gtmerally football HIS OVERALL coadling ea- ,ear and won the eonfmlllCe 
and defensive stalwarts Aaron football coacb! coacl!es don't get hicher salaries reer record II 115, wills •• loueI. d1ampioaship. polling • t.l nc-
Brown of Minnesota and Dwight 'be .......... if be than athletic directors. aDd • ties. TblI IDdudes bIa nc- ...... 

Don. t too lurpn.- BeaIdea taking • -"-"'Ie eat orda at puadena City Collqe. ...... • 
Kelley of Ohlo State. a trio of doesn t. in .. 16_ BJacktnanl",;;jd be DelIver \hIiverIlt)' IIId Dart- BlackmIn. 411 •• native 01 De 
All·Atnericana. head the East Though Blackman II reportedly -.1'. ve SOla. Iowa. will RPOrtecIiY make 

conaidering the Iowa coac:hIna famiI1 COIIIlder.tioIII. mouth. bla deciaioa thIa week after aD-
squad for the Dec. 31 East-West job serioualy. the chaIIcea IMIJl He baa reported)y been Vf!t1 By. eomIDg to Iowa, be would other visit to the campus. Hla 
game in San Francisco. slim that be will decide to take bappy .t Dartmouth aDd sa,. be gIving up ~.f"ID""'~"'~' vialt to the campQI Lut. WedDeI-

The ,ame will match two of the it. that eVeryolle baa beeu wonder- lege football.,.,...... ....,.-.-., day aDd Thursday set off apee. 
fIneat coUegiate back, of 1965 Why? Well, let'. conaider the fuI to both him and biI family aDd 1rOUlcI aJao be taking O'Ier ulatioo that be would accept the 
since the West squad, announced sacrifices that Blackman would there. He aIao baa • I0Il whO the remnant. of a l~ team wblcb coachlng job 
earlier, includes Mike Garrett of make in coming here. II • sophomore at Dartmouth. ~ deAd laft ID the Big Ten _. __ _ 

To begin with, Blackman Is An 0 t b e r c:ouideration for 10 1IS5. 
Southern Callfornia. the year'. reportedly receiving $23.500 • Blackman la the happiness of his He aIao would beve to face the LA TE SCORES _ 
leading nllher. year. plus. bouse aDd • car for eoaebing staff. part of whlch be lOin fJIII whO are 10 victory· 

Grabowski, a 21S-pounder. rank- bis coaching at Dartmouth. This .. ,.. be will bring with him if starved that they are quick to Texa Teeb T1 Arboaa 7Z 
ed secood to Garrett nationally is despite the fact that Dartmouth he takes the job. He .. ys that jump on the coach if the team T AlM ~ SW ~ Sl • 
and ~.~ft •• "" d Illi . bas only 3,000 student. aDd • he must talk Ihlngs over with Ioeea. aM . eua 

g~ ............ 4O-y.ear-G1 DOli football stadium that seata only them before making his decialon. Blackman admits that the job Detroit'll. Indiana 75 
r e cor d, established by Red 14,000 people. POSSIIL Y ONI of the biggest would be a real challenge, but Tulaa _, South Dakota St. II 
Grange. This is in comparison with • reaaona be may not come, II says for him it would mean coa~· Colorado '/U NorthwaterD SI 

The Big Ten dominates the yearly salary of $18,500 that Jer- that he will be rialdn, his coach- inI . BI, Ten footbaU, playIng N Mexi' II 1 State u 
East squad with 15 of the 25 play. ry Burna WII receiving before lng career. against luch twnI. ~ Notre Betradl ~ N' ow ....... _ st 'It 

. he was recently released II head Blackman baa ",Ued up a 52· Dame and the poaslbllity of a r ~ -. ew -..... . 
en named Monday by ManagiDg coach. 16-2 record at Dartmouth since trip to the Rose Bowl. South Carollna 71. Duke 71 
DireCtor A. H. Bert. Jacobs of the THOUGH lLACKMAN would going there in 1955 and this year AlIo. if be did take the job, the Mlchlpn 107, Ball st. '10 
Shrine Charity game. understandably receive a larger his team posted a &.0 record to situation would be nothing DeW Nortb Carollna a, 0bI0 state 7Z 

The quarterbacks are John salary than Burna received if he win the Lambert trophy. emble- lor him. When be took the Den- ~orIda State HI, Tampa 11 
Hankinaon ol Minnesota and Gary took the job. It probably couldn't madc of Eastern football ,upre- ver Ublvenlty coachin' job (be- Vlr&lDia 17, Wake ForeIt M 

::='~~"!:r~':::':::'",dl Dally Iowan Wan. Ads I 
lfii,t1?1til L.~=-::::::::::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:~;;~~~ 

W "Ends lOOMS FOI lENT AUTOS, cyrus POI SALE AUTOS, CYClIS POI SAIl 
NO WHlleacla.," Ad •• R 'IM CImVIlO'- DlPALA J dr. vertlslng ates ROOII)'OR lIEN - Clo .. in. CooII· YAllAHA 10 ec. 1185. beeUe .. 1 eon- ~ .... 
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Ten D.YI .. .......... Dc a Wen! II-Ie 

. .. more u .. eroully .lIve One MontI! - • Wen! sn;I~r:n~ :'~m.=~ ovr~ LOST AND FOUND 1'" PLYIIOUTB VI _ • door. 
""n everl Minimum Ad II Wonts S ... ndard traDllDlJllon. &lIeelIenL ,.... SINGLE ROOII For Graduale male I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Il\ldenl or 11. J3a,5e37 alter 4;00 LOST - GOLD Ladl.. bracelet cau 351·UIIO. ·1 A DIFFERENT 
'007' 

In An All New Rol.1 

.J1'H1'b 

-STARTS THURSDAY • 
"As classy a spy 

fillll as ~ 
you could ~l. 
ask to it 
S88!" I 

,"rlMa ~ 

~~ 
~ 

TECHNICOLOR' T£CHHI5CO~ 

One Insertlan a Month ,, $1.350 --:-:=c-:::==;:-,..-=~===I:::.s •• kIl. Plio ,old I.e •. Reward. "'- 11$' CRJ:VROLKT VI AutomaUe 4 
Five IlIMrtlens • Month ., 51.15. 'ilALE STUDENT 2J. , •• ra. CooklnJ MOe. 1~14 .~d!"r t;. b, ... eelIent Iilape. CaU UI;~ 

prtvi1e,... Very do.. In. f3$.00 . ..... • .... 
Ten IlIMrtlens a MontI! .. $1 .• " DaT1In,.Bender 81",. 351-3315. 1" 

1 SlNGLI! ROOMS. lien _ Available MOilLE HOMES Ita PEtlOIOT. h.,.Ueni CODdIUon 
• R .... fer Each CalUIM Inch Jan. 1- and F-b . • _ . AIM apart. - .,000 mil ... One o ...... r. WW 

•• ~ - .. U .... IG ... bl¥. CaU after ' :00 p.m. 
ment to ahare wiU. two oUtera. us- 1116l1. axu. 2 bed·l'OO .... caI1'Il.d, at... 1S7-5e4$. 11-17 Phone 337-4191 1$'1. 1-8 condlUoned. Meadow BrOok COurt. I$~JlUSTANG OT; -.:I Slmca SjIOrta. 

AP,uTMENT FOI lINT ::"~::~JO:;. tra1Jer. ~~ MWIt MIl. cau after I;". N'I~~ 
I or I UDRooJ( APARTMENTS 

ntraa. 1 alter •. 1.. '" HONDA SPORT 10. Le.llen! co ... 
1"' - IOxIl Wolverine 2 bedtooDl dlUO'!l...!n,IUb a-d bike. IiUke 

now lUll", bellnnln, February 
til. lI&rrIod .tudentt preferred. 
Wrtle Boll 111. Dally low.n. I·' 
APARTMENT for I or I boy .. CI_ 

traller. ExceUent condlUon. J3a, _ 111-1_ before • a ..... betwHD 
41188 anyUme. 1~1l ... p..... 11-1 
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RIDER WANTED 
ua-m5 alter 1;00. 1·' dlo. be...... Good CondlUon. RI· 

,.... 11-10 

RIDERS WANTED. catl.fornla are •. 
December 17. On. wa~·round trip. 

351.124.. 111-7 
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MARRIED COUPLE. No Children, 
.. ekln, apartment lor 2nd .. me • 

ler. S5H~. Uoll 

CHILD C,uE 

WlLL BABY SIT - m, hom. - .ny· 
Ume. Flnllblne Area. 338'(71S. 12·14 

TYPING SERVICE 

In. 331·2111. 12-IS 
AVAlLABLE NOW Z Room fur • 

nlobed .part .... nl lor I or I .red. 
uate men - 1 bloc" .outb o( Court 
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MiSC. Fdl SALE 

WHO DOES m 
STEREO ANI) Jl.ADIO ......... aau. 

(acllO" ..... ran-. PhoM ... 
77.. .fter -S:oo 1M 
ELECTRIC SHAVJ:R Repair . ... bour 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. Th .... do.. ..rvlce. Ioley.r'. Barber Sbop. 
en A lar,_ ,1.1'. John'. GroeeJ7, lURC 

401 E. lIarll.t. It-If TUTORING - MATH Utrou,1I CAL-
KJDDII! PACKS - \'ArTY baby on CUL1}.!I ... e1eD1en"'ry ataUatlc • • cau 

b " 357.suo an. 100 Janet ;ga.H08 111-10 
your ac . r ; ~~4 COPY PRID'ARATION • • dlUn, ..... 

S T RET C H YOU1\ BUDGET wllh wrlUn" proofroadln.. prinUnl. 
lon"weartDJ ReaWIk hall! for m.n "'1:130. Alte. I. W-MSS. 12-24 

and women In poplliar colo .. Inelud· DlAPEREN!: RENTAL SERVICE by 
In, white. Call 137.~ aller 1 New proee .. Laundr)'. III S. Du· 
=""" ....... "",,=;:;;;-;;;;;_-===,,1=:;:1-:.:;:-17 buqu • . Plio"" 137·DMe. 11-24AR 
'PHILCO CABINET TV - ,ood con· IRONINGS _ Sllldent boy. and ,Iii. 

dillon. 831-151'. 12·18 _ 1016 Roebe.ler - U'/2IK. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTD. Th_ UTRING iIiN Uke. heeUenl eon· 1WOAR 

and .on papers. Dial U'7-SM1 dillon. t40 value for tu.oo 137-3187. SAVE - UN doubl. load 'wUiier 
U-8 wlUt."tra 10&1< cycle. at Town· 

troR SALE: 1110 BMW Au~obu.. lliOOO mila.; OM o_r. CaU _ 
DOl • 11-1 

11$1 CHEVROLET. Reb\lllt • ..,.Ine. 
,ood lire.. VeJ7 dependable. III

.... !lII)'Umo. 11-11 
11111 FORO FAtRLXNt; GOod COli

dlUon. Complelely wlnlerlled Uoo.· 
00 S3Io0304 .venln,L 11-1. 
liiz VW.8Iu~1 ...... b.llel')'. ExceU. 

ent condluon.. owner ov ..... u. 
1t25.000. 1. C. llrannoD. AnamOlA~ 
lao Ph. ~ afler , p.... 11-_ 
11111 WARDS RIVERSIDE Ko-Peel, 

complele WlUt wtndlhleld, apa .... 
f1O.oo or oller. 131·1124. 11-4 
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PYRAMID SERVICES 
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sta ... e Bank. Dial 357.26511 1~1RC dual· ran •• len •• Lelcameter. I\a~J I.. 621 S. DuIIu4!ue DIal U7..Jm 

etc. 351·2413 alter e p.m. 1 .... iTEm and RADIO REPAIR. Sall. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ TYPING SERVICE. Thete., lerm p.. BARBBII'! DOLL Clothe.. H.nd "III, IacUon lUaranleed. Pbon. ",-77e. 
. pe,::., bool< I'OPDru. Expertenced.. broidered Ie. towel •• pUio. cate.. aller 1;00. 1.1 
338.(11'17. 1:z.23RC 3372NO IU 
JERRY NYALL _ Electrtc IBM . STEkBO AND RADIO IleJ>&lr. Sat· 

typln, and mlmeo .... aPhlnf:. 338. BARD·TOP FOR Sprtl. or MG Mid· "'acUon ,\I.ranleed. Phone 331-
1130. •• :z,23AR I.t. hcellent CondlUon. 131·2486. 7711t or m.4lU. 1., 

12-10 . --
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WAN TED - Le,a] t¥pln, and In. tabl., . num.rOIl. baby clothe.. D _~~ C A._ 

oUte... Ex:part.nced. CoralvlJle. Alter e;uv p .m . ~. 12-7 la""""".. ..-a., ...... ,. 
338·3447. 12·21 ELECTRIC GUrrAalnd AMPLIFIER. TYJIOWrItorI. Wet" 
TYPINQ.. The .... ahort ,Ipe", ele. Good condilion _ "00.00. Polaroid L ...... , Musical IIIIIruments 

337·7_. 12-11 Land Camera - fIO.oo 131-4834. 13-8 HOCK.IYI LOAN 
OPAL BURKHART - typlJ1l all RUGS 1b:14. Kitchen uble Sk48. 

IIlnd •. Experienced In Ut ..... d,-" lIan,le. atlldlO eG\icll . 131,"7.. DIal U7-UU 
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papera and the ... 337·ml 1-4 MILLER RIPAID SHOP 
TYPlNG SERVICE - Th..... book SKEL DI ER " repon... eLe. DW 338-4851. 1,( N lI1 S. Capital St. ( .... ,) 
UP.E1UENCJ:D TYPIST wI,II.. pa. tnterstate • Ph. m-5111 

pen. the.... Electric typewriter, __ •• h-. _ 7 ... "" • __ L. We spedallze iD-
realGn.ble rale. 537-4575. 1:z.ll ........ ' ... •• -..-
iXPERII!NCED SECRETARIES WUI lpedelbt", '" flna fMdI and Motor tuM-4Ip, 

do typln, and edlUn,. Reuonable take-wt...... Irake Work 
rale'.: . l.at .. mc:e. cau ."enln" Getter .. R.,.lr Wwtr 

HELP WANTED 
'ull daytime Walt ..... 

Pull claytlme Waite, 

Paid Vocation. - Premium 

Wage, 

Apply In Person 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
15 E. Walhlngton 

complimentary. d 
' "The game left a lot to be Aea emie Team ~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--iiiiiiii Idesired," said Miller, "There's 
'no doubt that we will have to Two Iowa football players were 
'Play mucb better if we're going mentioned on the Big Ten'. all
~o beat Creighton Wednesday academic team. 

Hlghw.y , west 
(WHERE THE ACTION IS) CARTOON "MOlY DUCK" N'I·'~24 or ~. __ ~I~"~AR~~~~~~~!!!!!!!,!!!!!~!,!!!!!~t!!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!!!~!"!_~!!!'_!!!"'!!_!I!.!!!!..!!!!..!!!....~ 

MOOSE 

'night. Tackle John Hendricks was 
I Miller criticized his team lor named to the second team and 
Ia lack of mental alertness, and end Paul Usinowicz received 
lsaid that they were the cau .. of honorable mention. Both are 
'most of their own mistakes. sophomores. 
I His players agreed with him on To be eligible for the honor 
\loth counts. praising Southern an athlete must have a 3.;0 erade 
'Ulinois and criticizing their ownpolD -iiii·iiiitiiiiiii.iiiiveriiiiiiilliiiieiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
!play. • 
1 "Tbey were a better team than 
'Evansville." said George Pee· 
'PIes. "they were stronger physi· 
tally and had a better defense." 
I Of his own team he said. "We 
\!idn't play very well tonight," 
land added. "we can play a lot 
tetter." 

RODR I CO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free deHvery 

West of the river 
DlnlnJ 1-p,.. .,"Int 

-ShrImps .... ks 
e CIIldeen e IpllllhtItI 
",. 5th ST. - CORALVILL. 

Next to the WIfOII Wheel 

At The 

Tree HouH Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Mot.1 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Co"., Chargo 

l'li1 :);1 •• ) 
ENDS TODAY 

ALIO: SPICIAL SHORT SUIJICT 

pmR SaLERS 
~'INIOMNIA II GOOD IIOR YOU" 

COMING: WtdnaIdIy· Thuraclay • ~rlday 
"011 HUMAN IONDAGI" and "THI RUNNING MAN" 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY.oUT AND DELIVERY OF 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - ROASTED CHICKEN 

Studio 

Theatre 

Presents 

.. 130 First Av_ - I_a City 
(Ih block IIOI'th .. T.wne ..... ) 

PHONE 338-7801 

The Dark at 
The Top of 
The Stairs 
by Wm. lnge 

December 13, 14, 15, 16 
Tide.. MW .. .... In the .... 
Labby ef .... Iowa MemorMI 

UnfIII 

Students: I D card 

Gen. Admlulon: ,I .• 
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U 011 24th Largest In U.S. 3 Brazilians To Show 
An enrollment of 16.355 makes the University Forces cited by Parker as significant in the Culture In Songs Art 

the 2-4th largest in the United States for the "spectacular freshman performance" are : Ria- I 
leCond consecutive year, according to a sur- log lIOcial and economic pressures which encour- Three young Brazilians will iI- will be exhibited in the Art Build-
vey conducted by Garland G. Parker, dean of age more .tudenta to enter college; an enlarged lustrate the culture of their home- ing during the visit. 

Peruvian Singer 
Talks 01 Humility 

admillllions and registrar at the University oC base of student financial aids, increased educa- land in a three-day series of pro- The programs will conclude 
Cincinnali. The fall enrollment here in 1964 was tional opportunities such as university branches, grams beginning Thursday after· Saturday with a joint concert by By TED HOLLAND 
14.480. community and junior colleges, expanding main noon at the University. Miss Godoy and Allmonda at 8 Stilff Writer 

Parker reports that the 1,095 colleges and campuses and a belief in many areu that there Pianist Heitor Alimonda, singer p.m. in North Music Hall. When you acquire fame, you 
Maria Lucia Godoy, and painter TH~ GROUP has toured 14 get into people's hearts. you re-

universilies in the 1965 survey have 3,292,539 full- should be a place in college for every graduate Rubens Gerchman will visit the U.S. colleges and universities alize how big the world is and 
time students and a grand total of 4,586,057. of an accredited high school who wants to at- campus under the sponsorship of since Oct. 25. how small you are, and then you 
Among Institutions that reported both this fall tend. the Brazilian Embassy, the Bra- Alirnonda is professor at Es- acquire humility, said Peruvian 
and last. full·time enrollments are up 12.7 per These increases in freshman numbers were bilian American Cultural Insti- cola Nacional de Musica of the composer'singer Chabuca Gran· 
cent and grand totals are 10 per cent higher than noted in various calegories of study: Am and tute and the University Schools University of Brazil, Rio de Jan- da. 
they were last year. sciences, 18.1 per cent; business administration, of Music and Art. The programs eiro, and director and teacher In a interview at the Internn-

The University's 1965 enrollment Is 12.9 per nursing, 15.1 per cent; engineering, 10.7 per are free . nt the International Summer tional Center, Mrs. Granda, a 
Is h IN THE FIRST program at 4 Courses in Therezopolis, Rio de participant in the International 

cent rger than t e 1964 figure. 1.0 1962 the 16.9 per cent; teachers colleges, 15.2 per cent ; p.m. Thursday in North Musio Janeiro. He is the author of sev- Visitor Program of the U.S. State 
University ranked 26th in the survey and in cent: agriculture, 11.9 per cent, and all other Hall, Alimonda will lecture on eral musical technique publica- IDe par t men t, said humility 

"'u High' Will Holl 
Parent Visit Night 

A Back to School nlght for par· 
ental visits to classrooms to 
meet teachers will be at 7:15 II). 
night at Universily High School. 

According to Russell Hill, prin
cipal of Universily Iligh, the 
Back to School night is designed 
as an informative meeling be· 
tween student's parents and their 
teachers. 

Programs demonstrating and 
discussing various aspects of the 
school's educational facillties are 
planned. Parents may also meet 
with Hill or members of the coun
seling service for private confer
ences and for an informal visit 
with teachers at a coffee hour 
after the program. 

1963 it ranked 25th. Parker's study will be pub- areas, 21.2 per cent. Brazilian m\lsic as seen through tions and has performed over caused a performer to do things 
llshed in the educational journal School and So- For the sixth consecutive year, the largesl per- its piano music and art songs, broadcasting networks in the better and be more careful when CHINESE TROOPS MOVE-
ciety. cent.age of increue in the Itudr area CIi all giving examples on the piano. United States and Brazil. working. MRS. CHAIUCA GRANDA NEW DELHI, India IA'I - The 

Thili faU's new high added to last year's re- fUll-time Itudenls was in teacbers colleges, Miss Godoy will sing the art MISS GODOY WAS a soloist in It was easy to see how the G " maharaja of Sikkim claimed 
cord means there will be "significantly larger where the increase from 1964 is 17.5 per cent. songs. the "Coronation Mass" by Mo- charming mother of three did ' uests. She . sang ?~ the show Monday the Chinese Communists -
numbers in lhe J'l,Inior and senior levels in lhe Te<!hnological schools were second with a 13.6 Brazilian modern and contem· zart at the inauguration of the ' get into people's hearts. She bub- an~. talked WIth viSIting person- have moved up troops all along 

po a . t· g and archl'lecture cI'ty of Brasill·a. She has been bled with enthusiasm about her a les. the Tibet-Sikkim border, the 
nex. t two years." Parker said Monday. per cent increase; arls and sciences 11.6 per r ry pam 10 wiJI be lhe topic of Gerchman's soloist for several or'chestras in trip to the University. Mrs. Granda bas wrlt~ell 80 United News of India reported. 

"Even larger entering classes will succeed cent; fine arts, applied arLs and music, 5.1 per lecture at 8 p.m. Friday in the Brazil and has won numerous 'It is the clean, gay cities like songs and waltzes in addition to A dispatch said the ruler, Pal· 
them and will be augmented by greatly increas- cenl. Art Building Auditorium. awards for opera. Iowa Cily that forms the central a ~usical called "Limenes!a," don Thondup Namgyal, told. a 
ed numbers of transfers from the junior and "There 11 DO doubt that maIll' elected to be- Gerchman will display his own Gerchmao's work is expression- nerve of the United States," she which has been produced In Lima I ne,;¥s conferen.ce one Co~mum~ 
community colleges," he added. come lUll-lime raLDer than parl-t.une studenl.$ works along with those oC Anto- ist, with a tendency toward social said. "The big cities are made up and Is. presently being produced Chmese battabon has stalJoned m 

Grand-total enrol.lments have risen by 117 per lnJ~ Jed" m a" I! .. o .•• 0 PO~'I'OIl" o. e".,," .0.: nio Dias and Wesley Duke Lee. criticism. He has had exhibitions of people from the smaller In Paris. . the area. 
cent in the past 10 years of the report, Parker military draft, and many others were drafted About 25 drawings by lhe artists in Rio de Janeiro and Paris. cities." 
said. UI Ilnli,;.,ed,' · ne s~lId. Suming up her trip to the 

"The look ahead will be even more challeng- BUL Parker said an even more importan. rea· J L b T P f T d United States, Mrs. Granda said 
. hi' son lor the decrease was Lhat many part-time azz a 0 er orm 0 ay she found "open doors, open mg I an n the past, . he said. arms and open hearts." 

F h d · t th II t f lh sludents who lried 10 enroll in da vume Classes res men omma e e enro men or e' Mrs. Granda saId most of the 
8econd usccessive year. Both this fall and last, were denied admission because of prior need to The Jazz Lab, a new musical organizalion sponsored by School University students she had seen 
the freshmen increase was 17.3 per cenl, despite accommoda.e lull-Lime re~8.ranls. of Music, will give its first concert al 4 p.m. today in Norlh Music had good taste and kept them-
the fact lhat the 18-year-old population increase Nine of the Big Ten universities, including Hall. selves looking neat. She thinks 
this year was not more than 10 to 12 per cent Iowa, are in the top 30 Ia full·time enrollment, N a tickets will be required for the concert. personal neatness is the initial 
above 1964, Parker said. They are Minne&Ola, :»i.IJ willi 4l!,l'I6; Wlsconsm, The program includes original works by two Jazz Lab mem- step in keeping a community 

A year ago. Parker predicted the 17.3 per cent 6th with 38,920; Ohio Stale, 8tb with 35,804; 1111' bers : "Brand X" by Slephen Wright, A4, Burlington, and "Ernie's from degenerating. 
Increase In freshman numbers then was the nois, 91h with 34,959; Michigan State, 11th with Suite" by Paul Zonn, G, Iowa City. Other works In the program in- During her fIve-day campus 

. th · h 30 M· h' visit, Mrs. Granda has observed largest likely to occur in lhe future, and he 33,734; IndIana. 12 WIt ,977; IC Igan, 14th clude" 'Round Midnight" and "Gravy Waltz." proceedings in the School of Mu-
'said that 1965 was likely to produce only a 10 to wilh 26,416; Purdue, 18tb with 19,788, and Iowa, The IS-member jazz band is directed by Thomas L. Davis, as- ,ic and the Department of Dra-
12 per cent increase in new freshmen. 2-4th with 16.355. sistant direclor of University bands. Assisting him is Paul Zonn, G, matic Art. She also visited the 
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I Theatre Tryouts 
Held This Week 

Tryouts for the Iowa City Com
munily Theater's second produc
tion, "Mary, Mary" will be from 
1:30 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day al the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. 

Additional tryouts will be from 
7:30 to 10 p.m., Dec. 13 14 and IS 
at the Recreation Center. 

The play, by Jean Kerr, has 
two female and three male roles, 
and the director, Nick Meyer, A2, 
New York City, has indicated a 
need for "mature" men for the 

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ parts. . r The play will run from Feb. 9 
to 12 at Montgomery Hall, foH 
Fairgrounds. 

. 

Iowa City. Television Center and met with 
The Jazz Lab was formed last spring as a result of a band sludents and facuJty of the De

clinic fealuring clarinetist Buddy DeFranco. Part of lhe clinic was partment or Romance Languages. 
devoted to jazz music. She arrived Thursday night. 

Members of the lab were chosen by audition, Davis said. In She leaves today for Los An· 
other words, he added. membership is open to anyone who can play geles, where she will talk with 

Metro-G a Ide n-Mayer producer 
a musical instrument. Ronald Lubin about a movie he 

The lab is an organization for learning. Members are taught is making on the life of Simon 
and encouraged not only · to play and perform, but also to com- Bolivar. Lubin would like Mrs. 
pose and arrange, Davis said. Granda to write songs for the 

Davis said that lhe lab is plan.ning to add a second band next film. . 
semester which will be a pure training unit and will nol perform. Mrs. Granila will also tour the 

The Jazz Lab meets every Monday evening for practice. The Walt Disney stUdios and visit 
lab does nol carry any credit. Mr. ~nd . Mrs.. John Wa~ne. 

The band will perform in a lhree-day band lini . J WaYD<: s wlf~, Pilar, Is PeruvIan. 
e c m. anuary. I Mohon plclures can make 

Members oC the Jazz Lab are: Saxophone - DaVid Sanborn, small towns known and boost 
AS, St. Louis, Mo.; Dave Wright, G, Bur~gton ; Jerry Zinn, A4, Le- the ego of the town greatly, said 
Mars; and Son Pederson, G, Moorhead, Mum. I Mrs. Granda. For this reason she 

Trumpet - Paul Smoker, G, Iowa City; Don Spieth, G. Iowa favors films made on location. 
A4, Mason City and Janice Dockendorff, A4, Danville. She said movie studios should 
City; and Stephen Wright, A2, Burlington. Flute _ Penny Peterson, not ha~e. bee,! char~ed taxes 

Trombone - Dick Buller, G, New Baltimore, Mich., and John w~en filmmg In forelgt\ coun-
Smith, G, Burlington. . tms. .. . 

French horn - John Cdr A3 Pia' fi Id Ill' t b _ B b The resuJtlDg p~bl!clty will 
. . ry e, , me, ., u.. . a IT.ake a town feel It IS part of 

• Choice Poinsettia plants 

• Beautiful Christmas centerpieces 

• Christmas Corsages 

• We wire flowers - save by order· 
ing earlyl 

FLOWERS 

127 S. Dubuque Phone 351-4034 

Is the name familiar? " 

Earl Boulton, 1106 Marey St., 
is assistant to the director, and 
Mary Ellen Miller, AS, Coralville, 
is technical director. Anyone who 
cannot attend the tryouls, may 
arrange a private reading by call
ing Boulton at 338-1575. 

Whaley, G, Jowa CIly; plano - Dale Oehler, G, Iowa CIty; slrmg the world not outside the world 
bass - John Wilmeth, A4, Iowa City; and drum - Ronald Crocker, she said. ' , 
G, Davey, Neb. Before visiting Iowa City, Mrs. 

In addition to playing in the ensemble, Smoker, Oehler, and Granda was in New York. She ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It shou Id bel 

Iowa - City's 
COMPLETE Drug Store 

• Drive up window P .... crlption Pickup 

• Spacious Self-Service 

Mon.-Sat, 

SUit. 

1:30 o.m. to 10:00 p,m. 

8:30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m, to 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa City's most 
congenial Drug Store too! 

STOP IN SOON I 

Comer oE Linn and Market Dial 337-3873 

\ 

City Council To Meet, 
Hold Public Hearing 

Resolutions on Iowa City's en
tering a federal contract for the 
community renewal program and 
entering a contract with the Uni
versity Bureau of Economic Re
search for an economic base 
study for the city will be dis
cussed at the Iowa City council 
meeting at 7: 30 tonight in tbe 
Civic Center. 

A resolution on an application 
for a planning grant for develop
ing a comprehensive renewal 
plan will also be discussed. A 
public hearing will also be held 
and a resolution made on the is
suance of tu,ooo in street im
provement bonds. 

LOAN APPROVID
Congressman John Schmid· 

I hauser said Monday the Farm. 
ers Home AdmiDistr ation had 
approved a ,135,250 loan to fi
nance a recreation project in 
Cedar County. 

WHAT'S A BUCK 
Unexpected gifts reflect 

the true spirit of Christmas 

To express a SPECIAL THANK YOU to your 
House Mother, Roommate, Landlady. or the guy 
or girl down the haU 

STOP IN AT 

PEARSON/S DRUG StORE 
Where a wids variety of gift ideas await you. 

We're ...... Mentlay - laturtlay '1. am .. 11,. "M, 
Sundey .:. a.m. to I:. "m, 

4:. ,.m." 7,. ,,"" 

Happiness is a gift from Pearson's 

Com., of Linn & Market Dial J37.J173 

Pederson )lave written Jazz Lab arrangemenls for the concert. visited Columbia Broadcasting 
System studios and met director 

Iowa Missile Site To Close 
Otto Preminger, who is reading 
a movie script that Mrs. Granda 
wrote. 

In 1963 Mrs. Granda had her 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The De- just south of Omaha. own television show in Lima. 

fense Department said Monday The two Lincoln sites each had called "Chabuca Granda and Her 
1 - - - - --.-----it would close one Nike Hercules 180 persons and the one at Platts- I •••••••••••••••••••• 

missile site in Iowa and three in mouth had 178. • • 
• MAIL EARLY WITH ,. 

neighboring Nebraska. Closings of the Treynor and • 
The siles were installed in con· Plattsmouth sites are expected to : CHRISTMAS STAMPS 

neclion witb the Offut and result In savings of $1,580,000 • rv-""'~""''''"' 
Lincoln Air Force bases in Ne- eRch and the two Lincoln sites. 50 u. .. _ 

$1,592,658 each annually. • ~ 
braska. The closings are expected to be • 

The Iowa sile in near Treynor, completed by next July 1. 
east of Council Bluffs, In Potla· 
wattamie County. It bas 168 mili JOHNSON F~ELING IETTER- • CHRISTMAS 

• UvYV""'""""""-' 

USE 
ZIP 
.cODE 

• •••••••••••••••••• 
• 

tary personnel. 
Two of the sites to be disposed 

of are in the Lincoln area and 
the third is near Plattsmouth, 

JOHNSON CITY, Texas (A'I -
President Johnson said Monday 
he is feeling a little stronger 
every day, and expects to be up 
to "normal operating strength" 
by the first of the year. 

· . . . 
Tickets For VerreH 
Still Available 

Ticket. ar. ..111 available for 
the Shirley Verrwlt concert at • 
p.m. Wednesday In the Union 
Main Lounge. 

MIn Verrett. a 
mezzo • soprano, 
I. beIng .ponsor
ed by the Unl
ver.lty Cultural 
AHalr. Commit
tM. She I. known 
for her Interpre. 
tatlon of "Car
men, It and h .. 
won num.rou, 
mulical awards. MISS VERRETT 

Tide,.. are fret to student, 
and $2 for Unlvenlty staH """,. 
bert and the public. Tick .. , a,.. 
avallabl, today and Wed ..... 
:'k~ Union aast Informltl:~ 

Bad News 
for lOO,O()() 
..• and us 
1\lat's how man~ llIlIlicant\ 
the colleies arl turnlni 
away, one estlmate sa~$. 
Hlgher costs are squeeung 
\llgller educatlon.'1 et .. merlea 
needs more and more col· 
le.e-educated leaders. '1ou 
can helll. Gl'4t to the colleg' 
0' your cholc,. 

COllttt" 
~"U\t~" IlSl fllln 

Johnson was asked about his 
health at a news conference at 
the LBJ Ranch. 

• USE 

: CHRISTMAS SEALS 
, _ 0 : ._. ~£ 
• __ .. ~ 0 .............. -

'~o l!J 

" , . g . -
He replied !bat he is feeling as , 

gOod as he's expected to feel, add- : FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS • 
Ing that he does not feel as well , and Other Respilltory 01 ....... 
as he dJd before his Oct. 8 gall ' • 
blader-kidney stone operation. ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

a statement o~ 
timeless eleGance ... 

You offer a lifetime 
of enjoymc:nt when you 

give a diamond like 
this, •• deeply radiant, 

marquise cut, of course, 
floating in • truly 

magnificen1 1CUina. 

. 
~:,' NEW 61FT FOR "HIM" 

~r.J!.IDtGUlM-Jr--tH+Jr-

. . 

New Inlaid poInt gives ultra-smooth 
wrIting. Looks and feels like 8 man's 
pen .hould. Has no-dunk Snorkel pen 
filling action with massive capac/ty. 
Avallabl, In a cholct of colorsl 

..11 willi matohlng pencil. from $1'." 

NEW 61FT FOR "HER" 

'SKRIPSERT' FOUNTAIN PENS 
Truly I 'a.hlon acc,ssory .. . Sheaffer 
u .. gold, clol.onnd .namel effects, 
.llver and rhln"tone brilliants for the 
look 0' pr.cloua jewelry. Here', I pin 
thlt ,.1111. like h.r lipstick with car
trldg" 0' Skrlp writing fluid .. , write. 
Ilk, a dr.am. 

Inllmlll •• wit" mltchlnll ... 
"'Mlln. ,.nelll 'rom 114.n 

.ltht I.. Clinton 
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'Tis The Season To Be Jolly • 
•••• 

by PAUL BUTLER 

Not oery long ago and not very far away, there once 
/!oed a King. He was very wealthy for he had Wife and many 
Children. King was also very wise. He learned many things 
from Children. He was so wise that now and then he was 
able to teach Children something. Not often, of course. 

Children had taught King countless thiTigs. They had 
ttwght him about a home near sleep, and all about laughing 
and cnJing, and about fantastiC fairy tales and wicked troU8 
and beautiful enchanted horses who were really princes, all 
of which were true. But all the tvisdom of Children hUfI been 
unable to make King understand one truth. It was a tmth 
about Christmas. 

Children, when they were young, believed in Christmas. 
And so had King. It was very simple, King believed in Chilo 
dren and Children believed in Christmas, so King could 
not help but believe in Christmas. It was very simple. At 
first. 

As Children got older and wiser, about 5 and 6 and 7 
tmd 8 and 9 and 10 and so on - as 1 said King was venJ 
wealthy, their Christmas-believing got quite complicated. 
Oh, not that they stopped believing. If possible they believed 
more. But differently. And King had never been able to 
understand, exactly, this new belief. He had certainly tried. 

"13 tltat Father Christmas, October Ninth?" he would 
ask w'lfen he and Children saw a man in a red suit and beard. 

And October Ninth - all Children took their names from 
their birthdays, so that they were their birthdays - would 
Gnswer: "'Yes, King." Children were very respectful. "That's 
part of Father Christmas." 

"Only part of him?" King asked. 
October Ninth nodded. And April Sixteenth beside her 

nodded. And all along the Children-column nodding heads 
agreed with October Ninth. 

"Then who's ALL of Father Christmas?" King said. 
·011, King," Children chorused, "You must find him fOT 

YOIIrself·" 
And it was true King knew. Others, even Children, 

could not give him Father Christmas. He had to find him. 
So King looked. Since he was very wise, he did not 

restrict his search to Christmas time. He looked in July and 
January - both the months and Children. He knew he was 
closer to findi/lg Father Christmas when he looked at 
July First al1clJallllary Twenty-Sixth than when he looked at 
summer and winter. He knew he was close, but he also 
knew he had not found his answer. 

It was not as though King was unhappy without finding 
all of Father Christmas. IIe still belie oed in Christmas and 
took foy ill it. But child rell had something and were offer· 
ing it to him and he wanted to take it so Children would 
have more of it. 

"Do you know all of Father Christmas?" King asked 
Wife. 

"Yes, King." Wife, who was very respectful, too, said. 
"I only know part of him," King said with fust a trace 

of sadness. He and Wife had been spreading gifts beneath 
the Christmas tree. Children were upstairs pretending they 
were asleep. 

"Perhaps you will find all of him fat next Christmas," 
WlfBSdld. 

"Perhaps," King said and smiled and almost forgot his 
quest. Almo8f. 

Then it was nearly Christmas again and King still had 
not found all of Father Christmas. Even when he and Chao 
dten and Wife went shopping he did not forget to look. 

"That's part of Father Christmas," he said pointing to a 
red-suited and bearded man ringing a Christmas bell. 

"Yes, King," Children answered. 
And King went very close to the red-suited man, drop

ping a coil. into Itls bucket, but staring very intently at the 
bearded face, which took no notice of King. King nodded 
and returned to Children. 

"Defin{tely," he said qUietly to Wife, "definitely only 
part of Father Christ17UU." 

Still 116 dUl not know all of Father ChristflllJl. So just to 

• • _ for the young and for the wiSt: 
Christmaa comes! He comes, he comes 

Uaber'd with a rain of pluma; 

HoWes In the window greet bim; 
Seboola come driving pOIt to meet blm; 
Gifts preeecle blm, belli proclaim bim, 

Every mouth delI&bta to name him: 
Wet, and cold. and wind, and dark. 

Make him but the warmer mark; 

And yet be comllll not one-embodied, 

Universal's the blitbe godhead, 

And In every festal house 

Presence hath ubiquitous. 

Curtalna. tboae lIIug room'i!llfolders, 

Hang upon his million shoulders, 

And be baI I rnI1lioo eyea 
Of Ilrt, and eat. a mllUoo pJ., 
And II very merry and wiae; 
Very wise and very merry, 

And loves a kias beneath the berry. 

Then tun many I shape hath be, 
AU in aaJd Ubiquity : 

Now II be a green array, 

And now an "eve" and now I "day." 

-Eu.rph from LeI,h Hunt'. Chrlstm •• 

be sure, King said of every third or fourth red-suUed figurea 
"Part of Father Christmas." 

Knig W(l.f 30 preoccupied, that It was not unta he tried 
to buckle tile wide black belt that he noticed. The huge 
pockets of the red suit were bulging. And Children answered: "Yea, King. Part of Father 

Christmas." He reaelledinto tIle pocket and puUed out an apple. 
They visited stores. Chadren wanted many tllings but 

King bought few. All things cost money, and King had mars 
wealth tlJan mone~ . So Children aaked for everything they 
saw and King refused and they all went happily to the 

Next was an orange. Then a carrot. TI,erl three MIIlIll cookiet 
in a bag, than a 8mall lucky horseshoe that belonged to Oc
tober Ninth. And more and more and more and mare. 

King stopped suddenly. IIe walked to .he mi"Of. The 
great white· bearded, red-suited image of Father Christmoa 
looked back at him. He began to smile. Then the smile 
sllpped inside him and grew, and Father Christl'l14l in the 
mirror began to shake with laughter. 

next store not to buy more things. 

Always King was alert for his answer. Christmas was 
only one week away. 

During the next days, everywhere he went King looked 
and listened and smelled and felt for his answer. But he 
had still not found it by the day before Christmas when 
Wife asked him. There was not much money left and King 
had not found his answer and the request did not please him. 

In a moment all through the hOllSe echoed the laugliter 
01 Father Christmas, who sounded very much like a King 
wUh an aruwer. For several minutea Wife, near the Christ· 
mas tree, and Children, in their beda, listened to the good 
sound. 

"A red suit would take all the rest of our money," King Then everyone was laughing very loudly with Christmas. 
said. 

"1 know, King; Wife said. '12 D Of X ' 
"Children have seen many red suits and beards. ays mas 

Wouldn't they prefer toys?" 
"I think Children would like this better," Wife 8tlld. 

King was doubtful. "B~tte~ than toysP" 8,,·ng Songs Art 
~~~~~~ , , 
King was not convinced, but Wife did know aU of 

Father Christmas. "Then rzz buy the red suit and beard," D · 
King said. anc,ng 

"It will last for years," Wife said. She was very practl. To Union 
cal. By IARB JOHNSON ed at 10 a.m. Saturday In the 

King nodded, already thinking again of his search. 5taH Writer • Unlon Music Room. TIle IIdVeD-

He went alone to shop for the red mit. A8 he walked, hO~~y :o:.~:~Whaen f~~~~ :~~~; ::':~drMe::::. -------O---f-----------k-
he looked carefully at the many parta of Father Christmas Board members decorated the Marion, as the story progresses. Splerlet Sal-nt Nelc who were ringing bella in the city. He was more sure than bullding in anticipation of Union Ceramics, jewelry and prinll 
ever that no one of them ar for that matter no some of Board's "12 days of C~tmas," will just be a few of the wide 

, . ' , that began Saturday night and variety of art objects available I LTd · 
them, was all of Father Christmas. will extend through Dee. 15. at Thieve's Market from I to 4 S ast-I ng ra I-t-Ion 

There were very few red suits for sale. King almost de. Wreaths, at 0 c kin g s , holly, p.m. Saturday In the Union Ter· 
greens and eight Christmas trees race Lounge. 

tided the one he found was too expensive. But he thought of were just a few of the decora- Following the College Quiz 
Wife and Children. He bought it. 'lions that officially welcomed Bowi flnais at 4 p.m. Sunday The liltle girl smiled shyly into was made a Saint and was re-

the campus. in the Lucas-Dodge Room from the bearded face and whispered. garded nol only as an object of 
For the rest of the day.before-Christmas, King thought The program began Saturday 6 10 8 p.m. in the Unlon Terrace "Thank you santa." Sbe sUpped worship. bUl also II an example 

of the toys he might have bought with the price of the red nlght with a hootenanny. "The Lounge will be a ebilden's CbriJt- of( his lap and ran to her waiting lo 0': f~I~W:i1Y see how Saint 
H I ha ha I H d'd ha his Messiah in Stereo" In the Union mas party. Chrlatmu carols IJId mother. 

suit. e was ess ppy t n U8~. e I not ~ Music Room was followed Sun- a skit entitled "Twas the Night Scenes like lhis seem lo belong Nikalaus could become 1II8Od. 
answer to what all of Father Christmas was, and C/lIldren day by the College Quiz Bowl. Before Christmas," will preclude to modem America. But Santa ated with Christmas. He was 
would have fewer toys than usual. King did not understand Leonard Friedman, G, New York th.e ap.pearance of ~nta Claus Claus and his tradition of giving very popular, especially with ebIl· 

how the red .uit lying on his bed In a b"¥ could be better City, pres~nted a lecture 011 clas· WIth gifts for the chJldren. ChiI- have been around lor 16 cen- dren , and the [Iestival in his hon-
o ..,"" sical musIc Monday. dren of the faeuJty. Itudents, and turies. or was very C ose to ChrIIlmaa. 

than toys. Today the Old Gold Singers will Iowa Cily residents are invited The name Sanla Claus Is a In the transition from Saint 
Still he could not help noticing how Children smiled at present "eoeoa and Carols" at to join In the fun. result 01 lhe. Americanization of Nicholas to Santa Claus. the lean. 

. . h . 8 p.m. in the Unlon Main Lounge W. H. Auden'. "For the Time the name Saint Nikalaus by the hungry look of the saint became 
hJm. Several ttmes e found many Cllildren giggling to- in conjunction with a poetry read. Being _ A Christmas Oratorio," 17th century Dutch who settled the look 01 a fat, jolly. old feOow_ 
gether in a comer. Children were even more excited than ing by Peter ROSI G Los An. a dramatic reading In nine in America , according to From The steed of Staint Nikalaus was 
usual, it seemed to King. as they went to their beds. King geles, Callf. Carols' S~g by the 8CeIIeI, will be Prelellted at 4 Saint Nikalaus to Santa Claus traded for a reindeer and a 

ould b d · Old Gold Singers will provide p.m. Dee. 15 In the Union BaD· by Jerome Art! Young. The name 6leigh. 
hoped they w not e too tsappointed in ,he morning. the proper Christmas background room. was originally changed to Saint The looIuI of our preHJlt Santa 

He and Wife waited the expected amount of time and for Rosa' reading of Paul Engle's Readers will be M I c b. e I Klaus and later to Santa Claus. Claus, with the red suit trimmed 
started to spread the gifts beneath the tree There seemed 80 "An Old Fashiooed Christmas." Browne, G. Surrey, En,_: Larry SAINT NlKALAU5 was con- In e~ and the wbite beard, II 

ld hel h nk· bi l b he d Engle Is chairman of creative B8ITt!tt, program . assIStant at nected with the Christmas cele- a gilt from Thomas Nast, the 
few, King cou not p t I mg tter y a out t re writing. WSUJ: Marvin Ben, lecturer of braUon as early as the third cartoonist who also made the 
suit. He hesitated when Wife suggested he go upstairs and On Wednesday students will English: Peter Clothier, G, HalI- century. Saint Nikalaus Day, Dee. G.O.P. elephant and Democratic 
put the suit on. have an opportunity to apeak fax, N.S.; Naney Holmes, G, 6, was celebrated because of the donkey part of American culture. 

- JJ.1 ,,; b L_ "W' id with Pres. Howard R. Bowen at Iowa City; DoaaId Justice, auG- aaint's popularity. M you watch ebIIdreD till-
Chu.u.Ten WIU e flUPPy, .fe sa . "Conversation and Coffee" at date profesaor of English; Carl Saint Nikalaus shared the wrapping their Chritsmas pack. 

"'With SO few toys?" King asked. 4:30 p.m. In the Union Yale Klaus. assIItant profeuor of Eng. gJJardiansbip of Russia, Norway, ages excitedly, remember the 
-Even with so few toya," Room. All ltUdenll are invited Iisb; Mitzi Ryenon, G. Swartb- Italy and much o[ easlern Eu- spirit of Old Saint Nick bu beeII 

Still King hesitated, looking again at the small 6pl'ead ~e~~P In and chat with the pres- ~~:t :a~:r s:'1~gU: ~tbe H~~a:. =;:Jns~Ored ~ f~o~er :a..~ :! 
of packages beneath the free. Students are Invited to share George starbuck, lecturer of Eng. Commonly invoked as a palron kids. 

"It would be a great dWppoinlment to Children if you theIr jazz records with other lish; and Charles Wrigbt, G, aaint by chlldren, · scholars, 
.. Id • jazz enthusiasll at 7:30 p.m. Kingsport, Teno. clerks. merchants, sailors. and T dOtO M k 

did not wear it, Wife B6 • Thunclay in the Unioo Music The Music Department's an- pawnbrokers, Sainl Nlkalaus is ra I Ions ar 
-It would?' King aaid. Room. The stereo will be avall· Dual CbrIatmu Concert at • p.m. !lOt just a leiIendary figure. He 0 

Wife nodded. "And you did pay for it KUig." Wife W(JI able for an evening of music eD- Dee. 14 and 15 In the Unioa MaJa wu bom in S26 A.D. at Patrol. in MeXican Xmas 
, joyment. LcJunge will brinl to a cloIe the the province of Lycia, In Alia 

very practical. FrIday wD be weleomed with 12 days of UnloD acUvities. Minor. In hi. lifetime, Nikalaus Melliean children may have • 
-Yea; King said. He took a lost look at the few gifU and a TGIF dance from 4 to • p.m. The Symphony Orchestra, cli- 1V a. generous, complll8iooate, hard time making anowmeD, but 

went 1In.taira in the Union Main Lounge. reeted by James Dixon, associ· and holy. they still have their am.tmaa 
r

u

.' • h U A Christmas dance from 8 p.m. ate profe&lOr of music. IJId the WHEN 5 A I N T Nikalaus' traditions. 
King stopped m t e 11a1l. A tlte bedrooms were very to midnight in the Unlon Main Oratorlal Chorus. directed by mother and father died. records The Christmas &ea8OII there, 

quiet. Children were pretending to be tUleep, li.rtening. Lounge will eomplete Friday's Danlel Moe. IIIIOClate pl'Ofeuor Ibowed be was vexed by the Las Posadas meanin, "the inDI," 
waiting to be called to their gtfU . .And there were .0 few schedUle. The Trippers wfll play of music, wiD feature four IQ)o. problem of bow 10 distribute their begina December 18. Eacb nitbt 

for both danetI. lIlformal enter· iItI during IbeIr performaaee. riches to the needy. for nlne dayl before Cbrlstmaa, 
tOYI. talnment will also be beld In the They are: Dorotbea Brown, In- Stories about the aaInt l8y be neighbors join In a religI«M 

In his bedroom, King saw the red suit laid neatly on the Uniotl Rathskeller from • 10 10 structor of rnasie; Marilya Mahle saved three innocent men from ceremony symbolizing the bard
bed. Wife must haoe taken it from the box. Still thinking of p.m. . of Mt. Pleasant; and Robert Ee- execution and brougbt back to ships experienced by Mary and 
CLJI.J __ .1 ~L_ fnI. L_ L_ t d TIlt Children's Concert, "Han· kert and Albert Gammoa, .... life three Jeboolboys who were Joseph before the birth III 

,"""ren CIlia tfW ~:18, ,~ _g'!n 0 ,e". Ml and Gretel," will be preseat. tent proIeIIOI'I of muaIc:. murdered. Alter his death be ' Chrisf. 
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Post Office Faced With Chaos Reigns During Shopping Sprees 
Iowa City me~cbanls gnet tbelquered br the pressure. For maDJ people, elPlCiallJ Annual Christmas Rush 

b?rdes . of Cbrlstmas sboppe~s Decorated boxes ere opened to busbndl the CbrIItma I'UIb The ....... -'-tmu mall -_ ... com. 
wIth milled emotions. EconomIc re eaI ' ' "W"UI nail lar employees, even at overtime 
considerations aside, the holiday v tbat the clerk forgot to doesn t begin until the Jut plete with Santa Claus cards and pay, were more efficient. 
season provldes many hectic but enclose tbe gift. Cbange Is drop- minute. One lady admits that her letters, is in full tilt at the Iowa One mail assistant never out 
humorous situations. ped into the sack with mercban· store makes some of its biggest Cliy Post Office. of work is M. A. Rice, the Iowa 

Harried. but frieodly shoppers diae. sales to desperate men who buy "THE MAIL L~AD jumps tCity Optimist Club's one·man 
nod greeti~gs to a mannequin be- CbiIdrea who ,0 Christmas anything regardless of alze. from about 35,000 PIeces a ~ay Santa Claus department. Rice has 
fore busUmg through the store.. ' . to around 100,000 a day durmg been helping to answer the Post 
Alert women gently retrieve their IhoppiDg with their mother miaht Stores receive after·hours calla the Christmas season." said Rob- Office Santa Claus mail for the 
purses from more confused co- be deposited In front of a de· on Christmas Eve from IpOIoo ert W. Sbea, Iowa City Postmast· last ten years. 
shoppers, and salespeople have partment alore television let. getic people who oUer lI\IIllel'. er. RICE SAID the letters start 
to remind customers to stop at A eeveo-year-old boy on his GUS excuses for forgettln& to pick "It gets pretty mean," agreed coming in near the end of Novem-
the cbeck-out counter. first 1010 trip downtown iDailta Up GraDdmother'. preeeaL Paul A. Morano, finance clerk. ber. 

Clerka wish for roUer akatC's a pocketknife II just what bis The .hopplng I8IIIOD doeIu't "LInes at the .tamp window run "I see to it that an answer, 
to keep up with rushing cost· motber 10IIII to fiDeI under the end on December 21. BolItenId across the lobby and clear out with the rigbt signature gets to 
omers. However. even the pa. tree. Other boy. spend hours with their gilt money, CUItom- the door." each sender," Rice said, "and 
tient people who answer requests picking out just the right piece ers attend after-Cbriatmas salea Perhaps partially responsible in some needy cases, there's a 
for mittens with fingers aDd of COItume jewelry for their and buy cards and aIfta for the for the dampening of Christmas little something extra." 
plaln-colored argyles are COD· mothers. next year. apirit is the fact that no part·time The extras that the Post Office 
-------------------------=.~-------- mall handling jobs, a popular suggest to get your Christmas 

soW'Ce of student income, are cards and packages handled 
belnll filled this year. Instead, right are using zip codes for ad· 
the Post Office's 121 regular em· dress and return address, use 
ployees will work overtime. of first class mail, special de· 

GREYHOUND LINES 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

DECEMBER 17 

A BUDGET-CUTTING feder· livery ,and special bandling, care· 
al employee wage hike is part of ful wrapping, and pre·sorting of 
the reatOD. Shea also laid rell\1' cards and packages. 

• Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 

• Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 
(Connections with 
6:30 P.M. departure 
via the Turnpikes) 

• Ar. New York 11 :40 A.M. 
(N.xt Morning) 

Also to Pittsburgh, 
Washington, and 
all major Eastern 
Cities. 

Greyhound Bus Depot 

For Her-

NEW YORK 
ONLY $60.85 
ROUND TRIP 

Reservations Required 
To Chicago 

P. E. SPELMAN 
337-3455 

Yes! And we could give 
you twenty-five reasons 
why you'd like the job 
of a United Air Lines 
Stewardess. But we'd 
run out of space. 
So, see our campus 
representative instead. 
Campul Interview, 

December 9 

For AppOintment 
,aU Miss aarn" 

In University "acement Office 

~ 
UNITED .... 

Maia by Revlon Intimate by Revlon Imprevu by Coty Emotion Helena :!benlteln 

Helena Ruhenstein's newest fralt· 
rance, Emotion haa the subtle fresh· 
ness of a light Spring morning, the 
direct lnnuence of a cool, close 
evening. 

The most celebrated fragrance of the 
House of Myrurgia is Maja, "BeauUfuI 
Woman" - Truly an exotic, feminine 
mossy-chypre scent with floral over· 
tones of rose and jasmine. Maja is a 
favorite of tbe most discerning beauties 
throughout the world. 
If' OJ. $7.50 

A sophisticated claaaical • modern 
blend, Intimate is cberllhed 81 one 
of the world's seven great frag· 
rances. CombIning the lroplcalscent 
of jasmine with the meUow tone of 
sandalwood, it 18 elusive and in· 
triauing. 
'h OJ, Met.reeI Spray $6 

For Hltn-

A great 70UDI beauty of a fragrance. 

new, toWly modern, for the woman 

who embraces life, created to en· 

hance ber ulte gladneu in living. 

17 oz. Refillable Spray $5 % OJ. Spray 

For MOI11-

$3 

76 Executive Travel Ca.e Pub Cologne Ru •• en Stover Candle. 
A complete toiletry supply for the man on the 
move, complete with shampoo, deodorant, hair 
conditioner, abave lotion, razor, after IhaVI, 
comb, aspirin, nan clippers, toothbrush. and 
toothpaste. 
by 76 $17.50 

UDcork a caak of Pub. If you bear the tapkarda 
cllJb and the IOIIiI turn jJaw4r, U the torches 
flere and the innkeeper loc:U up .. clalllhter for 
the nigbl • • • It'a becallll YOU'VI beIB Into the 
Pub and unlooeed the lusty nfe. 
10 01. Tap $10 

W .. hl ....... at Cllntoft 

Delic:joua Rusae1l Stover Candles are famous 
everywhere for their superb quality and frea~. 

ness • . . they're delivered to us freIb every 
week. Many IIIOrtmentl to give and enjoy. 

25c to $5 

Wiring Can Cause 
Christmas Disaster 

By DOUG HIRSCH 
Staff Writer 

Three years ago a dried Christ· 
mas tree burst into flames at a 
home fl ve miles southeast of 
Iowa City and the re8ulting blaze 
killed a motber, her two daugh· 
ters and her grandniece. 

That family found out too late 
that a auutmaa tree is DOt onl1 
lovely. but also deadly. 

Iowa City fire chief Dean F. 
Bebee sald recently Christmas 
would be safe for everyone if 
they would follow some simple 
safety precautions when using 
Christmas trees and decorations. 

Chief Bebee gave the foUowlng 
recommendations: 

THE CHRISTMAS tree should 
always be fresh . To find out If 
the tree is fresh, run your hand 
along the limb. If any needles 
fall off. the tree is too dry to dis
play safely. 

Then make a diagonal cut about 
one inch above the Original butt 
of the tree. This is to expose as 
much of the tree as possible to 
tbe water. The tree should be 
placed in a stand or a sand buck· 
et that is big enough to safely 
support the tree. 

The butt should be secured 
firmly in the cup which should be 
filled with water so that the tree 
can absorb moisture. In a dry 
tree, the normally sticky sap 
will harden into a highly inflanr· 
mabIe substance. 

"AS SOON AS your kids let 
you," said Bebee, "take the tree 
down. If the tree starts losing 
needles early, get rid of it and 
buy a new one. A good tree which 
is kept watered will usually lasL 
a few weeks." 

HEADS 
OR 

TAILS? 

Flipping a coin is a heck of a way 
to choose a career. We have a 
better one: our Campus Intern
ship Prollram. 
Gives you a chance to find out 
now, while you're stili a student. 
if a career in life insurance sales 
is for you. 

Provides the solid training that 
separates the amateurs from the 
real pros. 

Lets you use your head to get • 
headstart on a lifetime career. 

Those alumni of your school who 
have tried it have found our 
Campus Internship Program a 
springboard to success. Ask!h!ill!. 

Better. yet, ask us. They may not 
want to brag about their successl 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

114 Saving. I L"n I". 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 331.3631 

PROVI rDENT 
MUTUAllIiiIIi LIFE 
INIU,UNCI CO"'~.""'· 0" 'HII.AOIL."HtA 

, century of dedicated service 

Never put electrical decora· of overfusing inatead of rewiring 
tions on metal trees. A short in wben the appliance load increaJ. 
tbe wiring could make tbe tree a es. The only safe way to operate 
horrible fire trap. These arlifi· without a rewirina job would be 
cial trees are usually spotlighted to use one appliance or a few III' 
ratber than decorated. pliances at a time. 

Electrical ornaments on real SOMI PIOPLI allo try to 
trees should be thoroughly check· tape down the circuit bl'taker in 
cd for frayed wires and loose or· the fuse box if it continually 
naments before they are aUacbed breaks," be said. "They're juat 
to the tree. All strings of lights asking for the good Lord to come 
or other electrical decorations and get them." 
sbould carry the Underwriten' In case of a tree fire, 81 you 
Laboratory (ULl seal. Japanese· leave the hoUie stay far away 
made devices do not bave this from the burning tree. 
protection. . DON'T PLACE the tree near a 

WHIiN YOU are asleep or not heat register or near a fireplace 
at borne the tree ligbts should be where the tree would dry and be 
off. Cotton and rayon, unle .. fire· available for sparks. 
proofed, should not be used as Don't block bouse exits by put
tree decorations or coven be· ting the tree near a door or an 
neath the tree. open stairway. 

Appliances sbould not be plug· "If possible, work the tree dec· 
ged in or used underneath the orations to an outlet tbat has a 
Cbristmas tree. Devices like an wall switch (ar from the tree." 
electric train could throw sparks he said. "In case of fil't, flip the 
into a dry tree and cause a fire. I switch, get the family out and 

Many people make the mistake call us. 

Married Students' 
Limit Vacations 

By BOa BUCK 
Staff Wr't.r , 

One of the main problems confrontin& most married students 
about where they'll be spending Christmas appears to be an old 
one - money. 

Most of the married folk on campus appear to be divided 
into two groups: those with working wives and student husbands, 
and those in which both work. 

For the couples wbo work their vacation is limited to the one 
or two holidays they will have from work. 

HOWEVER, for the families who are not staying in Iowa City. 
their Christmas vacation destinations range to the corners of the 
United States, from Florida to California. 

Many students. like Barb and Bob Sanders, 505 Finkbine Park, 
who have relatives out·of·state, will be depending solely upon the 
weather to determine whether they'll be visiting during the holi. 
days. 

Some couples are planning to spend at least part of their vaca· 
tion with other student couples. Gordon and Lois Lund, Hilltop 
Court Mobile Home, plan to spend a day before New Year'. with 
another couple, Ed and Julie Kolker, Jobnaon Traller Ct. 

THE FOUR plan to sightsee and sbop In the Old 'Jown sectioQ 
of Chicago, a collection of specialty abopa, .lmilar to Greenwich 
Village, N.Y. 

'The Lund's vacation will be the enVy of many outdoor enthusi· 
asts, since they plan to spend part of tbelr time akiiD/I on lbe I. 
ot Lake Geneva, Wis. 

One couple, Gary and Peggy San&e, 1107 Flnkblne Pk., will 
already have ' received their Christmas present nearly two weeks 
early. Both of them will fly to California, a gift from their parents, 
only in separate planes - a week apart. 

GARY WILL LEAVE two days before the start of vacation 
and Pellgy, a junior high school teacher in Cedar Rapids, williesve 
a week later, to visit her mother in Los Angeles. 

Dec. 21 sbe'll fly to Slin Fransisco to join Gary and his parent.! 
and the couple will then return to Iowa City together. 

"It's the first time in the five years we've been married," 
Peggy remarked. "that we haveD't spent Christmas and my birtb· 
day togetber." Peggy's birthday is Dec. 22. 

ONE COUPLE, Judy and Fred Sonnenberg, 134 Templin Park, 
will be attempting to escape the Midwestern winter by headin, 
for Tucson, Ariz. But the Sonnenbergs say It will depend on wbethet 
they can make travel , connections. 

"We mainly plan to sleep and rest, Judy aay., as abe warily 
eyes a stack of homework .be has broullht home for ber English 
classes at Roosevelt Junior High School, Cedar Rapids. 

"But I guess I'll probably be spending most of my vacation 
In my husband's lab," she sighed. Fred is completing hia Pb.D. In 
organIc chemistry. 

And one couple, also planning to spend their entire Christmas 
vacation In California, will be travellnll out and back in their 
camper-bus. 

Their plans to see the Golden West will be a treat one mid
western girl will have for the flrat time In her lite. But more im· 
portantly. sbe sa)'8, she'll finally meet a couple she', Dever seen 
- her Dew in·laws. 

THE GOOD HOSTESS 
FOR A CHRISTMAS PARTY 

AERO RENTAL 
for: 
• SILVERWARE -GLASSWARE 
• CUPS • PUNCH BOWLS 
• CHINA • BEER MUGS 
• COFFEE URNS . • CRIBS 

• ROLL·A·WAYS 
ANb MANY OTHIR ITlM! 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Need •• 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 
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Amana's Traditions Set 
Christmas Atmosphere 

, Commercial Spirit 
Creeps Into Orient 

Amish Celebrations Vary 
Cbr\ItmaI ffiebratioal among ten III each AmIsb dlureh, be

Iowa', AmIsh are worlds apart.. calISe, U Swartzendr1lber g. 
Depending upon the difIereDee in plained. AmIsb churc:bes do DOt 
sects, they range from little cele- wpport their mini.sten financial· 
bratioa without trees to the moat Iy. BecaUle of IhiJ non-support, 

erepl in~ the ChriItmu ..- are ovenhadowed by traditional The Older Order AmIsb, thole IstetI to &hare the load. 
Western colJ1ll1e!'cia1la hu I a.iJt In the Philippines, but they modern of celebrations. NCb churdJ has two Dr. three mJn. 

In the Orlt!JIt. plaaa. who thun electricity, automobiles, Large famlly gatbe.ringJ mark 

ALL THAT'S NEEDED I, IIICIW, A. If waltl", for the flrat 
lIIOWfIak .. , Mrs. Susanna Retl" ...... next te an old-fashioned 
.Iel,h, the u.ual InNn, of winter tra"'portlflon In the Amana 
colonies many YNn a,.. A few of the ,lel,h, are stili uHd 
today by the young people In the colonl .. , but .. .,.ral otfMn 
hIVe bean retired .. _tal,le remlnde" of the past. 

-Photo by John Ziellnlki 

---------------------
Jews Await Their 
Festival Of Lights 

By MORRY ALTER elght·place candelabra In their 
StaH Writer lighting displays. 

AI Christianity prepares to "Jewl allO exchange gifts duro 
celebrate the birth of Christ, ing the eight day holiday" laid 
the world's Jews also await a the Rabbi, "and this no' doubt 
holi~ay, Chanukah, the festival provides a third slmilarity." 
of lights. The Rabbi added that the Book 

.. ~ pr.actlce there are ce~1n of Maccabees describes the glv. 
lhnilarltIes between the ChrIst· . 
mas holiday and our observance ing of gifts durIDg the Chanukah 
of Chanukah, but In meaning holiday. 
there is no connection whatso- AND FINALLY, said Rabbi 
ever," said Rabbi Samuel Lerer. Lerer, a fourth similarity Is pre-

Rabbi Lerer, who is the Hillel sented by the fact that Chanukah 
Foundation director, recently said falls on the twenty·fifth day of 
in an Interview that four 8imi· Klslev, a month on the Jewish 
larities exist in the observance calendar. 
of the two holidays. According to Rabbi Lerer, 

CHANUKA, said the Rabbi, Chanukah commemorates the 
which will begin this year at first war fought for the freedom 
sundown Dec. 18 and run to Dec. of religion. 
26, la~ts eight days. The faet The origin of the holiday, Lerer 
that eIght days are also between said dates back to when Antio· 
Ohristmas and New Years ap- cIiW: Epiphanes, then ruler of 
pears to J?l~ people ~o constl: Syria attempted to convert the 
lute a similarIty. IBId RabbI Jews of Palestine to a form of 
Lerer. Helenism. 

A second similarity, accord· ALL THAT Antiochus wantt"d 
Ing to Rabbi Lerer, arises out of was to deny the Jews their rell· 
the fact that Chanukah is also gious freedom, Rabbi Lerer said, 
called the festival of lights. Jew· not to exploit them in any other 
Ish law requifes that a nine way. 
Jetting candelabra be displayed Said the Rabbi, Antiochus pass· 
during the boll day in the home. ed numerous laws in an attempt 
Lerer explained many Cbristian . to prevent the Jews from observ· 
bomes also included a similar ling their religion. 

" 

Wtristmas gifts ... ' 
to be worn with pride 

o 
OMEGA 

WlPIK YOU give an Omega you Dya thOlUlJld 
unsaid thinKs with &Olden eloquence. Few &i£1I 
rel14er such life lon& service or attract such 
tlniversaladmiradon. Both inside and outsia 
~ery Omep is meticu10usly craEtacI, £or • 
liEedme afpacul p J .... 

205 L WASHINGTON 

Aul1torful A,tfIe1 for 0.... ... ,. 1M WorTd's Mort Wntll W.'cYl 

By MARY ZIELINSKI Although Cbrlatmaa is not a During the nine da s recedin television, radio, buttcaI and the AmIsh Cbristmas, whether 
St.H Writer religious boliday In Japan, gaily y P g other modern conveniences, do Old Order or newer Amish. The 

Tradition Is a common word In Iowa's Amana Colonies. Even decorated Christmas trees are CbriJtmaa people attend mass not use the Chrlstmaa tree in AmiaIl usually have two or three 
with modem cbanges in living echoes of the past have remained seen In the stores and turkey at 4 a .m. This Is known u the their c:elebration of the holiday, large gatherings evet)' holiday, 
III the communities.' is a common dish. Chrlstmu Misa Aquinaldo. At IhiJ time the said Morris Sw~, mJn. with different family groupa. 

A good example of this blending of past and present Is found ~~!~ a:~eld~ ~ churches are br~ghUy lit and de. ~~!r ~~~c:u: ~o! ChrIstmu. amon, the newer, 
In the seven vlllages' annual observance of Christmas. Year's sales. y cor~ted for Chr~tmas. about 15 miles IOUthwest of Iowa ~:b!, ~ ~mmerg.~' 

Simplicity was the rule of the early viUagers' celebration of New Year', Is the big ffie- c.~ikl P ~e BealdnIto, G, ~ City. SW~'I church b Clev~ or New Y!k. o:ey ~ 
Cbrlstmu u a religious and community holiday. bration In Japan according to I..,., and" f ~ h'ruC~fri~. of the newer AmIsh, tboee wbo the Cbrlatmaa tree and ffiebrate 

Mrs. Susanna Rettig, who Will born in Middle Amana 73 Ayako Yamada, G, TochJci·Kt!II, _bon ~o;;SJldlng a ~r: will accept modemidity. generally as do other Protestant 

yean ago, laid a few speciai dishes were prepared for the holi. Japan. fn and serving rice cakes after ~~O~~ th HAl ~~ 2,'100 C~b~urcbes~~. ~~~~~~~ 
day, glfts Were exchanged and cburch services held in the early TI:tey are careful of their be- mall. . ~e,. at;e da,.. ~avlor on Jan. 1 since they be- The children sing caroles from Old O~er Amish. Sa of Kalona s 

lieve that u the first day of the b to b d' . 111 Amish churches are Old Order 
''THI ILDERS DID not approve of Christmas trees," ahe year goe., 10 will ,0 the balance ouae ouse . urIDg IhiJ sea· ChIll'Ches. They aIao celebrate BARNEY'S 

AId;, But gradually a compromJse to use the fir trees Will achieVed. of the year. According to the :~ne~ are flven candies or Old ~hristmas 011 Jan ... 

We used to take a fairly large stick," she said, "and gathered superstition, If a person Ip8llda AI In most parts of the world TbiJ Is actually 8IIOther.Chrlst. D-X SERVICE 
IDI8lI pine brandies." or loses a Iaree IIIDl of JlIOIIey Christmas Day In the Philippinea mas celebration, except glfts are 

Th tI k on New Year', Day be IJIIY end is p imariI family d Th not excbanged, Swartzendruber 
esc w~ used as a centerpiece and the branches were the year pennilesl. chiI;rea v~ita their ay. ~ said. The orIgin of that additiOllAl (jj!J; 

placed Into the ltick on both sides. . Occidental Christmas Ideas also at this Urne. godparen boliday was unknown to blm. !4'!~ LINN & COLUGI 
''When It W81 finished, It looked vet)' much like a tree," she The Old Order AmIsh exchange 

laid. th ·t 1-''''''- 1-" _111__ that h _" presents 011 Dec. 25, although the W· t· N . ere weren many I a~ ~ .. rae....... w t!JI .... e wu a .riA.. t be In 11;' Ith In erlze ow 
Today, a large green flf tree completely decorated Is a com· girl sbe often rode In OL~. th5Ue\r'" musbll h eef pmg win 

mon sight In many Amana homes. p oaop YO. thUM g 
ABOUT . . . "Usuaily with the reins in my banda." worldly eoods. They will excbange 1m, WHEN indiVIduals began OWDIDg property and the . clothln farm 1m Iimentl food 

community kitcbens were discontinued, each family planned its Shortly after Thanksgiving, ChrIStmas gifts, candles, decora· d ~ P • 
OWD celebra~o.n of the Christmas holiday. . tions and notions can be found In the various Amana stores and anThe re~ar. or newer AmIsh, 

• Tune Ups I lrak .. 

• TI.... I Batt.rI .. 

The traditional holiday fare sucb as flour pudding and stolen restaurants. will excban,e modem gJlts that 
contln\led to be baked In Individual kitchens. Already Ute Amana THOUGH SOMI FAMILIES atlll make their own decorations the older sects will not. D18count of $6.00 10 $8.00 
bakery had started making stolen to be Bold to visitors and served of popcorn and paper chalna and varnished pinecones, store-bought CHURCH SERVICIS In AmIsh 

on Old Batterie.t In the AIliana restaurants. Stolen is a fru.lt bread. angels, balls and tinsel are plaeed on many a tree. churches generally are compari. 
Church services, however, have not changed through the years. One valued decoration remainl though displayed only a few ble to ~~:otea'ft services, 10°/0 OH On Snow n .... 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY, the same as every Sunday, women will days before the holiday _ pvranrlda Mfa' RetUg explained this bea thlOU litu gl alservd ces ~. to It. 

dr In im I hI k dr red j h 
. ,. . . esl r c an more ....... or· 

en s . p e ae esses, cove w t a starched black apron II a multl·tlered candelabra that revolves when all the candles mal Swartzendruber laid 
and heavy knitted black shaw. Their heads are covered with tigbt· are lighted. The main difference Is there Is FRII LI88Y'S CLASS with 
fi~g caps of black net fastened ~der the chin, exactly the way She explained the heat of the candles caused the motion, and little choir singing. In the Amiah the purchase of • Gallon, or 
theIr ancestors dressed In Ute 1840 s. the pyramid would continue to turn unW the candles went out Churches, choirs and 10101 have 

Hymns dating back to the people's German origin are sung " been replaced by congregational 
on Christmas, and, except for the cburch in middle Amana, with. The pyrlmlda were made In the colonies shops almost 100 singing. 

out musical accompaniment. • years ago and the few that remain are a valued part of the past. '~Th~er~e~areii:~twio~or~tbriieeiimlnis:i'~!~~~g~~~~~ 
"We were given an electric organ," Mrs. Rettig explained, "lo Combining the simplicity of religion with gaely of the present, fi 

be used only on special occasions." the Amana colonles attempt to give Cbrlslmas Its true meaning as 
MIDDLE AMANA also has a group of six girls who serve as a season of worship and good will. 

a Christmas chOir, leading the singing. 
The churcb itself will not be decorated, the simple while walls 

and 100 year old wooden benches are considered ornament enough SEN IORS 
by the people for a house ot worship. 

No such rule affects the homes which, at Christmas, bave • • • 

BE(KMAN-BUIHE~US' 
~il I '}{ome . 

' .. t\ . . .- • 

$07 EAST COLlEGE STltET 

Ughts, a few outside decorations and Christmas trees. Many homes 
also will display the tiny figures of the Holy Family and the stable 
of Bethlehem. 

MRS. RETTIG explaIned that in the early days, It was custom· 
ary for tbe kitchen workers to provide a small gift for each child 
In the colonies, left at each child's place in the kitchens. 

"They also had disbes of nuts and candie. at Christmas, she 
said. 

If you are 10 receive a degree In February, June or 
August of 1966, you are entitled to a free '66 HAWK· 
EYE, upon proper applicollon. If you did not sign for 
your book during registration day., plealt do so dur
ing the coming week. 

IOWA CITY'S MOST. 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

Gifts now are exchanged among Individuals and displayed under 
the Christmas tree until Christmas morning 

Some of the people drive a horse and sleigh near Christmas, 
Mrs. Rettig said. 

201 Communications Center· Union Lobby 

Apply Now For Your Free '66 Hawkeye 24 Hour Ambulance Service 

"A FEW PEOPLE own bOrses," she said, .. and If there Is 
snow some of the young people ride around In a sleigh." She added 

Last Chance - December 3 to 10 Phone SS7 -3240 

~~l-~~~~~~~~~..t!A~~~~~~ 

~ 
* 

f 
Mend a quarrel. 

Seek out a forgoHen friend. 

Dismiss suspicion 
and replace it with trust. 

Share some treasure. 

Give a soft answer. 

Encourage youth. 

Best Christmas Wishes 
from 

Iowa State Bank 
This Christmas 

Think first of someone else. 
Appreciate. 
Be kind; be gentle. 
laugh a IiHle. 
laugh a IiHle more. 
Deserve confidence. 

Manifest you loyalty in word and deed. 

Keep a promise. 

Take up arms against malice. 
Decry complacency. 
Express your gratitude. 
Go to church. 

Find the time. 
Forego a grudge. 
Forgive an enemy. 
listen. 
Apologize if you were wrong. 
Try to understand. 
Examine your demands on others. 

Welcome a stranger. 
Gladden the heart of a child. 
Take pleasure in the beauty 

and wonder of the earth. 
Speak your love. 
Speak it again. 
Speak it still once again. 

I 

I0wa State Bank & Trust Company; 
~~~~~=~=~:,:~o:::::~~~~~:ii 
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Boxing Day 
Brings' Gifts 

Sunday, December 26, Ia Box· 
ing Day. 

No, it hasn't anything to do 
with Cassjus Clay. In fact fisti· 
cuffs aren't involved in any way. 

On the day after ChriAtmas, 
mailmen, paper boys and errand 
boys are given their Christmaa 
boxes. The boxes contain a lIDall 
lift or a sum of money which 
represent. a tip for the ,ear ol 
• ervice. 

Boxing Day, which originated 
in England, is observed in the 
countries that have been settled 
by the English. In Canada, Box· 
ing Day is a day to vi,lt friends 
after spending Christmas with 
relatives. 

In countries which have a 
warmer climate, Boxing Day 
means outdoor parties. In Brit· 
lab Guiana the people ,ather to
gether for picnics. 

The white caps on the ocean 
waves are the only sign of a white 
Christmas in Australia, unless 
one Ia in the mountains. Boxing 
Day on Australia's coast means 
a picnic on the beach. 

Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas tonightl 
Christmas in lands of the fir-tree and pine, 
Christmas in lands of the palm tree and r;ine; 
Christmas where snow.peaks stand solemn and white 
Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas tOJlightl 

Christmas T r:adition Traced 
From Saturnalia To Sant'a 

Iy JUDY SURRATT THE BURNING of the Yule Log was a custom of the ScIJldi. 
Sta" Writer , navians during their festival of the winter .olstice or tumIn, 01 

Christmas la one boliday which bas as many traditions as the year which they cali yule. The charred ashes were IIJppOMd 
people who observe it. To each person lhere is one thing which to have magic power. 
says, "Christmas is here." Another custom coming from Scandinavia I. the practice ol 

To some, it is the first Christmas carol, that melody floating hanging stockings on Christmas Eve. Before retirini that allbt, 
perhaps from the church choir, perhaps from the loudspeakers in aU the members of the household placed their shoes in a row II 
department stores. carols seem to be as old the celebration of a symbol that all would live peacefully together durin, th. )'Uf. 

Christmas Itself. We have substituted, the stocking In the United State. (per • 
In the first days of the Church, the bishops lang carols on haps In the hopes that more presents will fit Into them.> 

Chrlatmaa Day. The 80ngs recall those sung by the angels at the A GERMAN LEGEND says on Christmaa Eve aU the bella 01 
hirth of Christ. chapels. churches, monastaries and ciUes destroyed by war wiU 

TO OTHERS, Christmas means presents. The custom of givln, rin,. and whoever listens properly can here them chime. 
presents was a feature of the Romans during their winter festival, One tradition, which does not exactly qualify u a Ie,end, but 
the Saturnalia. The early Christians gave presents to their children which has the overtones of becoming one, Is the hl8tory of CbN~ 
on Christma8 morning, under the pretense that the lifts were from mas seals. The idea of Christmas seals originated with a Jl9IIl1 
the Christ Child. clerk. Einar HolboeH, born in Denmark in 1865. 

There is no country in the civlized world that bas not in some While stamping letters and Christmas cards in 1903, hi the JQt 
form or another the custom of giving presents either at Christ· office in Copenhagen. he remembered many needy childreD III 
mas or near the Christmas season, and this age·old custom can be his country were' suffering from tuberculosis, but he kDew there 
traced to the dawn of history. were not enough institutions to take care of them. 

On. of the traditions shrouded in legend is the custom of hav· 
ing a Christmas tree. The general opinion is that the tree ('omes FROM THIS IDEA Holboell originated Chrlstmu seals, and In 
to us from the Germans. Perhaps the use of a tree at Christmas 1904 the first ones were printed and sold. 
time may be connected with the ancient belief that trees blossom ~acob ~Uls , .a ~anish immigrant to th.e United State. brought 
on the night of the Nativity. the Idea WIth hun. On Dec. 7, 1907, the fIrst stamps were put on 

, THE TRE E MAY also be connected with the legend of St. sale at the Wilmington. Del. , post office. 
--- -------------------·-,..---·--------1 Joseph of Arimathea, which tells that when the saint settled i.n l RAREL! A NEW custom develops strongly in a lhort while. 

Patients Glastonbury, he planted his staff in the earth and it grew leaves But one .exlsts that has become almost 8' legend in a very Ihort 
and after that bloomed every Christmas Eve. time. 

A stop in our gift,' department 
is a must ... 

E · C h • t In the United States Santa Claus has become to many Iynony· Each Christmas across the country, fathers are asked by their nloy rlS mas mous with Christmas. The Idea of Santa coming down the chim. children, " Daddy, is there a Santa Claus?" And there are dad4iea 

... whether it be a gift for a business associate, personal friend 
or member of the family. Great care has been taken in select
ing every item - many of them imported from sources around 
the world. From the most 'practical to the most unusual, from 
the inexpensive to the rare, there is an item for everyone on 
your list - in any price range desired. 

For a truly exciting experience - visit our gift department. 

337·3138 will reach Sue SaUl1der8, TOI1l 
Cordal or Moe for 8!tggestions and prompt 
attention. 

moe whlt€BOok 
HOLIDAY GIFTHOUSE 

Seven South Dubuque 

A full round of Christmas ac· 
tivities for patients at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital, 
Oakdale Sanatorium and commu· 
ni v nursin..- homeS has been 
planned by Iowa City volunteer 
groups. 

The organizations have planned 
activities ranging from a gift 
shop to ward parties. 

The gift shop. which was set 
up Monday and will continue 
through Friday at the VA Hospi· 
tal, gives the patient a chance to 
select a gift for his children, his 
wife or others close to him. 

Gifts are donated by auxiliar· 
ies. Last year $2,500 was spent on 

I 
the project. 

More than 1,000 individual gifts 
will be wrapped Monday and 

I 
next Tuesday for the patients. 

The party round will begin with 
I a variety show and Cbrlstmas 
buffet Dec. 16 for patients at 

l Oa k d a I e Sanatorium. Ward 
Christmas parties. complete with 
caroling, gifts and refreshments, 
have been planned for Dec. 2()'23 
at VA Hospital. 

Christmas Day will be high· 

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~lighted by a dinner with spec1a1 = I music. 

Now! Your OX Dealer Has 

111!Jw Af3!1J/IJ f@r @ftilloll ~(f11 
J 

................ It .......... ...... ............ 111.....,. 

MORE ACTION I Arrlngl MCltOl'lflc 
track into I big varilty ofleyoutL Car 
II onl of many famoul body Ity .... 

No need to ask. This Christmas-kids want 
MotoriDc I And your DX Dealer has it for a 
specia110w $3.98. Made by Ideal, the 32-piece set 
simulates a real road test - four exciting hazards 
prove the power and stability of the Motorific 
car. Ruggedly built, car and 12~ feet of track 
are easy to assemble, safe. to operate. Runs on 
two AA penlight batteries (not included) on or 
off the track. Get ACTION' 'Get MOTORIFICf 

PICK ONE UP NOW FROM YOUR, OX 'DEALERI 'f 

ney comes from an old English notion that sweeping down the who don't know what to say. But many wise fathers turn to their 
chimney at New Year 's was necessary so that good luck could own special copy of an editorial which ran in the New York SuD 
enter in. on Sept. 21, 1897. 

Indiana has the only town in the world named Santa Claus. ~ranklin P. Ch~rch, SU? ~itorial writer, a~swered a letter from 
About 100 years ago this town applied for a post office by that name. ~n elght.year.ol~, ~lrl and IDltiated a lege~d. Yes, Vlrlinla, Tb ... 
Since it was a short time before Christmas, the people decided IS a Santa Claus IS the name commonly given to this editorial 
to name the town Santaclause. In 1928, the name was changed AND HER E we will turn to the most loved of all customl. the 
to two words. tradition of honoring the Christ child. 

SINCE THEN, letters from all over the world have gone to the Although in the early centuries of the Christian era, accordini 
town and now it takes a force of many people through ~ovember to Maymie R. Krythe in her book All About Christmas, the exact 
and December to handle the Chrislmas mail with an eletcric can· date of the nativity was not known, by the third century lOme 
celllng machine. had been observiog the event on these various dates; Jan. 6. Feb. 2, 

A Santa Claus headquarters is maintained there where thousands March 25, April 19, May 20 and Nov. 17. At this period then were 
of visitors and tourists buy gifts and post cards. During Christmas five different ways of figuring time. 
week, Santa Claus in full uniform and long whiskers presides. Finally, according to St. Chrystostom, at the request of St. 

Nearly every coed has encountered tbe tradition of mistletoe. Cyril of Jerusalem, Julius I (Pope or Bishop of Rome from IS7 A.D. 
The mistletoe was a plant sacred to the Druid priests of old Eng. to 353) made an investi i!alion into the matter of the date. 
land. They cut It from its bough with a golden sickle never used for IN 350 A.D. Dec. 25 was set as the mOlit probable time. The 
any other purpose. feast of the Nativity was first observed on tbis day at Rome, per· 

THESE TWIGS were then given Lo young men who carried them haps in 353; and from then on the custom spread eastward. 
to the homes of the people, whose duly it was to accept them aDd About a century later (440 ) the Pope It Jerusalem also Ie· 

show appreciation by giving the priests gifts. cepted this ruling, as did most of the other Christians, except the 
The mistletoe was then hung over their doors and il was thought Armenians, who stili observe Christmas on Jan. 6. Althoup IU' 

only happiness could pass under the brancb. thorities did not agree - and this time may not be the correct one 
Tbe Church regards the mistletoe as an entirely pagan symbol - the world wllJ no doubt continue to celebrate the holy festival on 

and refuses to allow it to participate with the bolly aDd evergreen Dec. 25. 
in the Christmas decorations. CHRISTIANS celebrate Christmas with church services and 

THERE IS AN ancient belief that the mistletoe was the tree secular forms of worship. Althougb it is primarily a Christian 
from which the holy cross was hewn and that after this was made, celebration. the many religions around the world follow the oblerv· 
the plant withered. ance of Chdstmas with gill exchanges and vacations. 

The poinsetta, which decorates many homes around the yule· Perhaps the most lasti", contribution Christmas denotes I. the 
tide season, has no Christmas tradition .The beauty of the plant calendar. Although the birth of Christ bas been fixed u about 4 
and its availability at Christmas time has lent it to many of our B.C., the birth of christ marked the be&lnninll of a new Intern III 
holiday decorations. counting the years. 

Holly was used in Christmas winter festivals in ancient times Whatever the holiday means to a per&On and however he 
as a symbol of immortality because it bore fruit in the winter chooses to celebrate it, it is filled with legend and traditloa which 
season. More than ISO varieties exist, and it erows in practically all has accummulated over the centuries to comprise the holiday .. I 
countries of the world. know now as Chrislmas. 

- BREAKFAST 
-LUNCH 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

FROM ALL 
OF US AT ••• 

MAID-RITE® • • • 

• CARRYOUTS, 
A NAME FAMOUS FOR 

QUALITY U,S. CHOICE 

GROUND BEEF WITH A 

FLAVOR AND CHARAC. 

TER ALL ITS OWN. 

(Buy 'em by the sackful!) 

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

THE MAID·RITE® 
SANDWICH SHOP 

15 E. WASHINGTON 

Aero.. From Schaeffer Hall 
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THE SPARKLE of colored lights .. dd. spirit to the COrMr ef 
Dubutlue end College Streets, where the Ch .. ",ber of Cam· 
meree'. 25·loot tI'M atands. -Photo By Paul a.av,r 

City Tree Is Lit 
A beauUfully \it tree stands 

.t the comer of Dubuque and 
CoUege Streets as part or tbe 
city Cbamber of t;ommerce'; 
annual Christmas decoration 
oj the downtown area. 

KeIth Kafer, manager of the 
Chamber, said tbe 25-foot tall 
Douglal fir tree wUl now be 
an annual part of the city's 
decorations, The · custom got 
Its start last year when the 

. parking lot where the tree 
,tands was created, 

This year'. big tree was do
lIated to the Chamber by Dr, 
Xenneth Cross, 7 Rowland Ct., 

Iowa City. Approximately 100 
Hgbts were used to illuminate 
the graceful Christmas tree. 
Kafer said the tree will re
main standing until January 2, 
when all of the downtown 
Yule decorations will begin to 
come down. 

1ST AMERICAN CAROL-
The first American carol wal 

written by Saint John de Bre
leuf, a missionary to the Huron 
Indians from 1626 until bis death 
in 1649, Father Brefeuf wrote 
"Jesous Ahatonnia" (Jesus Is 
Born) in the Huron language. 

Fine listening enjoyment 
is not expensive, when 

you choose a ..• , 

only $13950 
The Colonlal-modell-$C601 crafted of hard· 
wood solids with w.rm Maple flniah ,ngraved 
on h.rdboard. Legl er, detachable. Allo In 
Contemporary .tyllna. MahOiany or Dar~ 
Walnut finish ... 

DI.mond Stylu. GUlranteed 10 Year, Sao 
cluseth, Mlcroma!ic Player ban ish.s r.cord 
and stylus wear, we replaca Diamond upon 
return If excessive we.r dev.'ops In normal 
use. 

" ·N o.', ~ """ 
'rUBES 

Thrilling depth, dimension Ind 
bass never before possible at suctt 
modest cost! • Powerful solld·state 
stereo amplifier. Two extend* 

range speakers. loudness, balance and tone con
tro/s. So dependable-solid-state components e 
luaranteed S·years; other parts l,year. We 1150 pro
~Ide free carry,in service for first 90.cfays -(replaced 
by us if defects develop under normal use.) 

COME iN NOW ... see our Wide Vdrlcty 01 ~ 
MoIqndvOK PortoltJlc StCICO stylc~ from only ~ 

MUSIC COMPANY 
217 SO, CUNION 

Myths Set Scandinavian Yule 
IV OSMO VATANEN the hot-headed JO\II\f thunder-cod no ..... openburted, but 

StaH Writer I therefore also easily deceived. 
When today', Scandinavians raise their beer-mugs to drink to Asagard wu beavlly fortified against the Jotuns , the evil 

Chrlatmu and eat their trad.ilional ham. tbey rarely stop to think eiant", wbo ultimately were defeated by Thor', leeendary hammer. 
about the ,IIJIUicance these habits carried with them a thousand The Scandinavians peopled Asagard wlth numeroua other fie-
years ago. urea, creating an Image 01 their own Ille on earth, 

The people 01 Lelf Erikson's generation lived in a sordid Lime" ODIN AND HIS FELLOW GODS celebrated the ChrIstmas In 
hauted by their lear 01 the dead, the living and their gods, at the Asagard in a similar way. 
mercy 01 the weather and nature, primitively eeking out their living The Scandinavian myths said that the mead 11'11 C!l'eated by evil 
in a cold and hostile country, where death usually came suddenly dwarfs. There was once a wise IIl8II called Kvaatr, created by the 
and YiolenUy. gods, who walked on earth teaching and edifyIn. men. 

WorM like peace, prosperity and happiness perhaps meant more The evil dwarfs envied him his wisdom. Therefore they IdJled 
to them than to present day Scandivavans celebrating their Christ- him one day and tapped his blood. 
mas or 'Jul in affluence and a happy mood. 'They then mixed his blood with rum·hOMY and brewed the 

'The EngUsh word Yul actually meant festivity in those days. mead out of Ihls mixture which contained K.-uir', devine Wisdom, 
'The word also establishes that Scandinavians then celebrated their The giant Suttung forced tbe dwarf. 10 8Urrender the drink to 
Christmas between Nov, 14 and Dec, 13 according to their old moon· him and he guarded It, not sharinllt with anybody else. Odin, bow· 
calendar. Not until Christianity came to the North and with It Ihe ever, got to know about it througb bis ravena, and mualled to 
Gregorlad calendar, did they change Christmas eve to Dec. 24. steal the drink and the secret brewinll formula, 

CHRISTMAS WAS FROM the beginning something holy, carrying The beer thue became a holy drink for the Scaodinaviana. When 
with it the prospects of peace; prosperity and a good crop ror the friends and relatives gathered toeether to celebrate the boUday, 
next year. The otherwise so precarious peace was secured during they toasted to each other, the eods and Ibey made promlaea over 
Christmas. the beer mug for the new year. 

ActuaUy Christmas was protected by the Gods and it was cele- When the CathoUc Cburch finally took o.-er the North, It could 
brated as a religious holiday. not break the old hahits. Instead It incorporated them into ItJ rell· 

When the Scandinavians drank their beer and ate their boar, glous structure and even made laws 011 them, It. law from Ibese 
they did it In honor of Odin the AIICather in Asagard, the heavenly early timel says: 
compound where he lived with the other gods, There was Freya, "At leut thre. farmer. shall brew toeether. And thla beer 
the god-mother, the goddess of growth and prosperity, and Thor, shall be dedicated to Christ and Our Lady for a Iood new year 

from 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
for 

THOSE SPECIAL MEN ON 

YOUR GIFT LIST 

and peace. But If somebody has not done It within the time stated 
be aball pay the Bishop three ore and brew the beer." 

''But if be ,its for three winters without doinc this, be Ihall 
forfeit every penny of his property." 

But tear was deep.seated. The Scandinavians espeelally feared 
the souls of the dead, whicb they said, bad especial liklng for food 
and beer. 

The dead thre ... steel into the com storage bins, painted crosses 
on the beer baml . emptied them and poured ater Into them. 
Sometimes the souJa just P\l5hed a knife into the wall and drank di
rectly out of this UJ]UlUlI tapping device. 

THEREFORE THE SCANDINAVIANS sacrificed to the gods 
and the de d. They hUDg small shrines fWed with food in the trees 
outside their bOIls • They aacrilieed animals, and in ome periodl, 
eyen buman being •. 

The new Christian kings penecuted the old habits with mIght. 
but they were difficult to roul out When Sigrat Tordas on, Ihe 
court poet of Olav the Holy of Norway, visited Svltiod or Sweden 
In the winter of 1018, he came to a UttIe farm called liof, where be 
was received by a woman: 

"Don't come nearer me," cried the woman, "you wretched 
manl I fear the wrath of OdIn. The dlsgustin~ woman, who wanted 
to chue me from the bouse like a bated WOlf, aakI that abe had 
Aeritice in there." 

Sigat Tordasson's words tell us of the new fear the people 
bad to live with - the fear of persecutiOll for one'a faith, 'The new 
rellcion, with its m age of Jove and peace for Clv"istmll, WU 
estabUlhed .. much by ,word II by penuasion, 

SWEATERS, V·Neck and Cardigan, 
from $9.951 

Elegant ASCOTS 
for that change 

of pace gift. 

Handsome SCARVES 
for the cold winter 

months ahead. 

INTERWOVENa - the 
finest name in sox -

$1.50 

Compl,te Assortm.nt 
of BELTS, 

both Cloth and L.ath,r 

Or, for that Hard-To.Buy-For·~la", VanHusen~ SHIRTS, Dress and Sport 
only $5.00 A EWERS Gift Cmificate - In any amount • 

BEAUTIFUL TIES and co.ordinated 
HANDKERCHIEF SETS in all 

colors and fabrics. 

~ 

Comfortable EVANS· Slippers: 
from $5.95 
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Florists Are Getting Ready 
For Christmas Shoppers 

City Decorations 
Brighten Streets 

TbOle anver aDd gold Christ· 
mu decorations that brighten 
up the city's .treets eost 

"Deck the balls with bou2hs 01 gated f01'l1ll; Baker's fern, also The traditional Chriltmas flow- ::~~ c~~ -:':cI~-
holly ... . " known as leather leaf; 1IIIlal, a er, the pointsetta, is a "big item" The retail committee of the 

And the Christmas season with large leaf about three Inches long . Wb tb red 
Its bright colors of red and green, which cornea In branch8l; buckle- S8Id one florist. erea. e Chamber examlna different 
Is here again. The florists In berry, a small branched leal, and variety is usually the one thought typeB of decorations and gets 
town have stocked up on all kinds luecothe, an elongated single Item of by mOlt people, the flower also the opinion of various Cham
of holiday greenery so city resi· green whose leaves grow acl"Ollll comes in white and pink, ~m~~~!«"~ ~~ 
dents can deck out their homes from each other. "The white outlast. !be other lie in Christmu decorations 
in everything from boxwood to Although many of the dime two and II becoming more popu. aubmit plans to the Chamber. 
whlte pine. stores have begun to .n artificial Ia " --Id Before ........ huiDg the de. 

The types of materials that wreaths In recent ,.an, the flor· r, one owner DOl • corations ~; r e n t ly being 
merchants have ordered for the iata &till find a market for theirs. He aaid one person had told used, the Chamber exhibited 
Christmas season are all va· "Our sales bave not gone down him his white pointsetta lasted in the spring a sample of the 
rieties of evergreens, wreaths, because of artificial wreatha," until Easter. ornament above a atreet in "I'" 

~ 
holly, pointsettas and mistletoe. said one manager. One sbop reported It bad or· the downtown area. 

One large florist store eatimat· Another florist said his shop dered 750 plants and another &aid Decorations were put up by 
ed be had ordered 2,000 pounds bought both artiflclal and real its advance order totaled 300 !be Nate Moore WIring Serv. 
of evergreens. Another bu or· wreaths although It did make plants. The plant Is available ice the week of Tbantaalvin, 
dered between 700 and 800 pounds some 10-,11>- and 24-lnch wreatha. from Waterloo, Cedar Rapids and aDd wDl be removed IOOIl 
of balsam. Anotber has ordered Holly figures prominently in the Davenport, one owner &aid. "so after New Year'. DII)', 

'TIS THE SEASON to .,. lolly. ond .fter oil. with tho .. Innoc.nt 
ong." ,torlng Of you from the h.lght, of the Chrlltm.. t,.... 
how could you be onythlng but? Decor .... n., omomont., pine 

* * * * * * 
480 pounds of Norway pine, 400 florist shops' sales at Christmas, we don't buy too far ahead," ___________ _ 
pounds of balsam, 50 pounds of also. Available in both green and And last but certainly not least 
boxwood and 50 pounds of rbodo- varigated types, and with or with· In the mbidl of the women who 
dendron. out the red berries, It 18 UIed in like to be bUlled and !be men 

Roping, long atrands of ever· door swags, centerpieces and cor· who Uke to do the bUlling duro 

Get Chilclren 
Safe Toys 

greens used In street decorations sages. Ing the Yule season, 18 miatIetoe. 
and around doorways, is sold by One shop sells It packaged by Tenned a "kicked around Item" When you're buying toys for 
the florists: ~owever, some. do the pound. The tips, which are by one flourlat, mistletoe Ia sold chlldren remember that safety Is 
not c~ It ID large quan~ties the select portion, sell for $2.25 by dime stores and department always a prime consideration. 
because It has to .be st?~e.<i ID a a pound and the spray sells for stores. However, the florists still While the American toy industry 
~oo! place and their facilitIes are $1.50 a pound. do carry it in the real and arti. has made great strides in guar· 
limIted. The total amount of holly or· ficial varieties anteeing the safety of the young 

In addition to the greens whlch dered In advance by four mopa . toy·user, !bere are always im-
he orders at Christmastime, one In Iowa City this season 18 well One shop ordered between 30 ported toys on the market. 
florist said he used several over 300 pounds. However, one and 50 pounds and sells It for Always check a toy for danger· 
greens that he carries all year in florist said he could buy more u about 50 cents for one-fourth of ously sharp edges or points. If 
arrangements. it wa. needed so the amount sold a pound. a toy uses electricity, make sure 

Tbese greens are pittosporlum, this Christma. could top advance Grown in the south, mistletoe I it has the "underwrlter-approved" 
which comea ill green or var\- orders. is ordered from Iowa suppliers. label. 

r,------ -

Gift Ideas for Little Heroes! 
Handsome slippers in plain or fur-trimmed 
styles for the "little man" in your home! 
Available now at 
i\ vallable in a variety of styles and colors, fashioned by 

cp~ 
REDDICK'S SHOES $3.45 

. . 

Schools Carol 
Carolling, concerts and partie,s 

will mark the ChrIstmaa season 
In Iowa City IChoola. 

Iowa City High School will have 
an afternoon of carolling Dec. 17. 

Students in the French, German, 
Spanish and Latin department 
will sing carola In those Ian· 
guages . 

City High will also bave a spe
cial Christmas assembly centered 
on a production of the opera 
Ahmal and the Night Visitors. 

Most of the Iowa City elemen
tary schools are planning parties 
in each classroom. There will be 
games and special Christmas re
freshments on the last afternoon 
of school before the winter va
cation begins. 

At Horace Mann Elementary 
School, each class will make one 
type of decoration such as paper 
chains or glittered ornaments for 
the school's Christmas tree locat
ed in the front hall. 

A special Christmas sing is 
planned in the gym of Hoover 
;Elementary School with each 
.class participating. 

Central Junior Higb will have 
a Christmas aSSembly Friday 
sponsored by the band and or
chestra. The ninth grade home 
economics classes will bold a 
Christmas tea for the faculty 
Dec. 16. 

BAHA'I 

WORLD FAITH 

Words of Bahdu'lIah 

(1817-1892) 

"TO UNITE MANKIND we 
must lay aside all prejudice, 
whether it be religious, racial, 
political or patriotic. We must 
become the cause of the unifi· 
cation of the human race." 
From the Baha'i Writings. 
For InformatIon: call 338·5997 

or 337·2620 
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I. Acoustic 5, 
R_rch Tumtob/. Com· pI/ff $ PAS·' SttrIO P .... mp 11. Garrard Lab 10 13, Ffah., 

~Jed~::u:rT. .. $78.00 =-;a~"'. .. .. -:: 169.50 Kit ........... 169•95 Automatic $10600 
h \ 99 95 Turlltable . . . . • 

2. Elco 2715 6, Ff. e, W1rtd ......... • including Ir cartridge 

PM Mono $12995 ' , ee , 
Receiver ...... • FM 90-........ t, Mcfntosh 

Multiplex $169 SO 
Tuner .... .... . • MR ,., FM $299 00 12, Elco It_ Tuner . . • 

• C RectI'lr 
eo watt .tereo amplifier 

:!r ~~~ ... $399.50 
'4, Altec·Lanalng 

3. Altee 
Royo' II Solid Itllte 

lOm:lm., ..... $399.95 
4, Sony 

Cerme/ ..... ktr .ystem in-
, 0 .... h 3U6 Wid It... Ra,.. CGI'JIOI'ates I-Iow frequency . n. .r 112 watt Itereo ampUfJer 12" woofers and 1 theatre 
- Receln, _ watt Itereo and $32995 type multl-cell high frequen· 
amplifier , $279 50 tuner ,...... .. • f!Ych

horn $346 00 aud Tuner ... . • ea ..... . , . . . • 

7. KLH 

Model " ""11 Itllte 

149.95 ~= ......... $116.9S 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE - . "Eastern Iowa's Tape Recorder Headquarters" 
211 I, COUIOE - A01Of1 from College St, Parking Lot 
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Iowans' Gifts New Decorations 
Spark Spirits H' . Old 0.. '! J • 

Of Patients ave rlglns "':,' 
Shortly after Thanksgiving, the • 
Iowa City lights will be tUI"Ded, 
on. Between the lights are pieces I 

of green and holly wreath.. • 

White feathery angela, jolly 
round Santa Clauses, snow·tlpped 
holly wreaths - all signal the ar· 
rival of Christmas. A few weeki 
before Thanksgiving, the tradi· THE HUGE CHRISTMAS ~?; • 

Gifts sent by Iowans "do a 
tremendous job in lifting the 
spirits of patients who must 
spend the holidays at The Uni· 
versity of Iowa Hospitals," 
said Bruce Netson, cbairman 
of the Hospitals' Christmas 
Committee. 

tional ornaments of Yulelime ar- die, often of red wax, decorates . 

"Gifts from individuals and 
organizations are now arriv· 
ing, but more will be needed if 
every patient is to receive s 
glIt on Christmas Eve," Nel
son said. "Trees will soon be 
up and decorated and wreaths 
will be placed throughout the 
many different hospital areas. 
A program of carols is being 
planned and nutritionists are 
busy planning Christmas day 
meals." 

For Iowans wishing to send 
gifts, Nelson sald appropriate 
items included knitting ma
terials, billfolds, fancy hand
work, stationery with stamps, 
shawls, gloves, toilet articles, 
leather kits, books, toys, hand
kerchiefs, hose, and scarves. 

Donors are urged not to 
send food because of hospital 
diet restrictions and not to 
gift·wrap their contributions 
because all packages must be 
opened and sorted before they 
can be distributed . 

Volunteers gilt-wrap each 
Item before they are given to 
the patients. 

Cash gifts are used to buy 
presents for certain categor· 
ies of patients for which not 
enough gifts were donated. 
Checks or money orders 
should be made payable to the 
University Hospitals Christmas 
Committee. 

Gifts should be mailed to the 
Christmas Committee, Univer
sity of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa 
City, Iowa. Iowa City area 
residents who would like to 
bring gifts to the Hospitats ra
ther than mailing them may 
leave them at the information 
desk at the tower entrance of 
the General Hospital. 

AT 

WARM ... 

rive in the stores, and usually are 
gone well before Dec. 25. 

It wasn't always this way. 
The commonplace decorations 

of tinsel, Christmas tree balls, 
wreaths and candles have evolved 
through the years as part of to
day's yearly celebration. As a re
sult, Christmas In the United 
States has taken on an interna· 
tional aspect, though the hurried 
shopper who buys his ornaments 
often is unaware of their origins. 

THE CHRISTMAS TREE itself 
(whether fresh and green or safe
ly artificial) comes from Ger· 
many and bas its roots in the pa· 
gan worship of tree spirits. 

Today, the tree, complete witb 
multi·colored balls, icicles, 
iengths of red and silver twisted 
tinsel and a large, silver star can 
be found in most holiday house· 
holds. 

The wreath, ancient symbol of 
hospitality, has changed consid· 
erably from the simple circle of 
evergreens and holly leaves. This 
year, many feature tiny bells, 
frosted leaves and a striped can
dy-cane across the center. Ac
cording to Iowa City merchants. 
the wreaths are one of the most 
popular of the Christmas decora· 
lions. 

SOMETHING NEW this season 
is the table centerpiece complete 
with sleigh, elves and Santa 
Claus, trimmed with pieces of 
evergreen, and sprinkled with ar· 
tificial snow. 

Also widely used, both in home 
and business decorations, are the 
Christmas stencils of Santa 
Claus, bells, wreaths, and Sea
son's Greetings. 

High on the preference list of 
decorations are the red and green 
Christmas lights used both In 
homes and across city streets. 

SHOE SALON 

Red Fleece Lining Inside 
and Soft Leather Outside, 
Shown in Bone, 

many homes and usually Is light, ,, 
ed on Christmas Eve. English 'IIJ ' 
origin, the candie is a symbol rif • 
the Star of Bethlehem and hal • 
since been modifled Into other 
forms such as angels, Santa ~ 
Claus and a llghtpost. • 

For more than 300 years the 
stahle and manger of the ChriSt 
child, has served as a Christmas 
decoration, usually placed be
neath the Christmas tree. Fre- , 
quently figures are added each 
year, including the Magi, numer-
ous animals and shepherds. ' , 

Church and civic groups alSo 
observe Christmas by decorating I 

the front of churches and build· 
ings with everything from a pure· ' 
\y religious theme to the familiar 
round, red figure of Santa Clalll 
and his twelve· reindeer slelgb: _, .. 

SOME PLACES, such as It>>. 
Mennonite and Amana colonies 
still make their own decorations 
of colored popcorn balls, home> 
made candy, intertwined bits · of 
colored paper, varnished pine
cones, and fresh evergreen anc[ 
holly, 

Equally part of the season's 
decorations are the cards used to , 
decorate fireplace mantles, strung 
across and between windows, or 
placed erect on tables. Gifts also 
reflect the special quality of 
Christmas and more and more • 
are wrapped to resemble angels, 
Christmas trees, sleighs and other 
familiar holiday symbols. ' 

The decorations carry over 
much further and now include • 
special dishes, tablecloths, nap
kins, glasses, and other pieces or 
tablewear. 

Decorations, whether a few 
simple ornaments or an elaborate • 
display, have become a part of 
the ever·growlng Christmas tradi
tions, incorporating the belia 
and observances of many people. 

... WARMER, 

WARMEST ..• 
Sure It's Warm, 
But It's Fun Tool 
4 Great Colors -
Blue, Pink, Red and YeUow. 

A Perfect Gift Idea. 
Shown in Blue and Beige. 

.. . f 
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fdolidays Are Break 
lor Sporting Fans 
The Christmas season Is more ski lilt fees. Ice akatin, may be are the usual game this time of 

year. Hunters usually pick up 
the trail of an animll by 1PQt. 
tlng their tracks in the 1IlOW. AI· 
though rabbits are likely to be 
found in about any outdoor set· 
ting. foxes are normally found in 
wooded areas. 

If you're a sparil fan but don't 
care for the cold and IDOW of 
winter. you can al"11I .. In· 
';de for recreation. The Union 
hal plenty of pool tables and 
bowlilli aUeys. Or you CUI just 
sit and walt. After aU, IPriDa 
is only four monthl away. 

IIIq t):IlsUetoe and holly for the just the ticket. 
~minded person. All you need is a pair of skate. 

Cbrlstmas vacaUon gIves most and a frozen lake or pond. If 
IiUdlftta the time they probably you're a be&inner. a tough lkin 
cou14 not find during a busy on the back side also helps. 
claD' schedule to participate in Many towns have lIupervised 
a variety of outdoor activities. skating ponds or rinks with a 

No Vacation For Cagers 
S~g. skating. sledding and heated aback nearby. Iowa City 

bunting are the most popular. but has a number of skating Ireas 
just walking through a snow·cov- including one in the city park. 
ered park or field can be a real The lagoon behind the canoe 
pbylical effort for a person who h d th' f th The Iowa basketball team won·t probably practice twice a day .. h d littl .. s e • across e rIver rom e his durin .. '-6 ... _ ....... _ .. 
.. al a e exerCISe s,!,ce Union. is UIIed by many for get much of a vacation t g VBeauon ..... ore ....... .,.. • 
awnmer. And a good. old·fashion· skating Christmas, but a trip away from Then prlctice ODe da, belen 
eel snow ball fight can get rid of' . the cold Iowa winter to sunny EI leaving for El PalO on Dec. n. 
an unlimited amount of frustra· The. only trouble WIth this Is Paso. Tex .• may make the situa· The team will return after the 
tions tbat snow olten blows onto the ti be bl . cd 

LOCAL SKI enthusiasts can ice and ~anno~ be removed easi. • on more ara e. tournament and beam pra ce 
brush up on thel'r skI'lls on the Iy. The rIver IS not a good plac.e Each year the learn usually for its first Big Ten pme apinst 

playa in a tournament IOrnewhere Wlsconsln Jan ... 
hills of Old Finkbine goll course. to skate as the flow of water m to give the playerl a chance to Van Eman llid therw wu DO 
If they want more action than the c~ann~l an~ from creeks 
thls. skiing facilities are avail. emptymg lD.tO It create weak visit different parts of tbe coun- displeasure on the part of the 

t in th try and keep them .harp for con· team about missing vacation. 
able Inear Mt. Vernon. 20 miles spo s e Ice. terence play which starts in Jan. 
nonll of Iowa City. This includes PERHAPS THE easiest winter uary, aaid assistant coach Lanny "The boys are aware before 
many hills around Ski Pal. a sport is sledding. You don't even Van Eman. tbey come here that basketball 
lIIIall lodge known to students as need a regular sled; an old piece . carriel throQgb Christmas." he 
a good place for a winter party. of tin or a car hood can be used. Thi.1 year the Hawks will .gO to said. 

Many skiing sites are also Inexpensive toboggans, available the Sun Bowl Tournament m $1 "We only keep the boy. who 
available in Illinois Wisconsin in sporting goods shops and from Paso on Dec. 29 and SO. will be making the trip at prac-
Milulesota and Michigan. In: mail order houlel. are becoming The learn wilJ get Christmas Uce, the teIt of the ICIUld can 10 
formation can be obtained by quite popular. Prices start at Eve and Christmas Day Off. but borne. So actuaUy it'l the boy. 
writing the tourist bureau of each about $7. Slopes on old Finkbine that won't give some out-of·state Ihat don·t have t" pracUce that 
ILlIte. provide excellent toboggan runs. players a chance to be home for lire the most disappointed. be-

(fl course. to make this a real· Hunting is one of the oldest the holidays. cause they don't let to make the 
ty different Christmas season. a winter aports. Faxes and rabbits Van Eman said they would trip." he said. 
person can always hop out to 
Aspen. Colo. This resort area is 
rapidly becoming a winter ver· 
sion of Fort Lauderdale. Fla. 
(although not quite as wild) for 
collegians. 
S~udents wishing to learn to ski 

. un register for a ski course of· 
ferpq by the Men's Physical 
Education Department. 

fOR THE person who doesn't 
live . near any hills. or feel like 
drlvlng to them. or who can't 
alford skis. poles. ski suits. and 

Student Gifts 
'Sent To Men 
-In Viet Nam 

University students and Iowa 
City residents wbo wish to send 
Christmas packages to U.S. 
.ervicemen in Viet Nam and to 
Vietnamese children now have 
the opportunity t h r 0 ugh the 
American Red Cross. 

Tbe Johnson County cbapter 
of .,the Red Cross received in· 
.tructions from regional bead· 
quarters in St. Louis conrerning 
the contents and mailing ol the 
packages. 

ACCORDING TO the instruc
tions. the packages are to con
tain oniy new personal and recre· 
ational items requested by na· 
tional headquarters. 

These items include: cammer· 
cial games such as Monopoly. 
S\:rabble. darts. etc.. both reg~· 
lar and pinochle playing cards. 
self·"mtained handcraft sets 
such as paint by numbers. etc .• 
S' rom. movie projectors. 35 rom. 
slide projectors and hand view· 
erSt stationery with seIl·seal en· 
v,elopes. and individual sewing 
kits. 

I Also requested are portable 
and sturdy tape recorders. one
fourth inch magnetic recording 
tapes (ISO foot length). still pic· 
~\.tre oameras (self·processing) 
and self·processing film for still 
Ilicture cameras. 
• OTHER ITEMS are portable 
,nd sturdy record players (AC 
cycle current or battery operaL' 
~d ). 45 RPM records (currenUy 
popula). small pocket sets of 
checkers, chess and cribbage, 
harmonicas. banjos. ukuleles. and 
guitars. and adult level jigsaw 
puzzles. 
· A letter from the regional, 
beadquarters said hospital pa· 
tients and isolated groups of 
servicemen receiving service 
through the Red Cross center· 
olubmobile pl'ograms "utgeDUy 
qeed these items." 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes. executive 
director of tbe Johnson County 
chapter. said recently only the 
items listed would be accepted. 
No food. baked goods 0).' perish
IIbles of any kind should be in· 
~uded in the packages. she said. 
· She explained that the empha· 

sis on Christmas packag~s was 
riot a special drive or appeal but 
rather a part of the year· round 
Red Cross service program ill 
Viet Nam, Tberefore no time 
deadline exists (or the package •. 

FOR THOS& wbo want to send 
I gift packages to children in Viet 

Nam and other AsIatic countries. 
the Red CfI}Ss has instrl\ctions 
for making 'amity kits." 

These contain one or two larg· 
.r items (up to six by nine 
Inches) such as a water color 
iet, sketch pad, jigsaw 1)unJe, 
1I0tebook. or slate and colored 
~balk, plus some smaIler items 
luch as a ball, mirror. comb, 
plastic toy or pencil., totalln, a 
dollar or less. 

Exchanges can be made amonc 
~e recipients if any articles are 
specifically for a girl or boy. 
I THE KIT itself is an 11 by 13 
inch bag of patterned fabric, with 
a drawstring of dark colton tape. 
Complete instrucUons for making 
It may be obtained at the local 
na1iquarterL 

Beer on the 

(Oh , no!) 
Th~ other day, for the first time, our brewrnaster heard of ''befr. 
on-the-rocks." He fell apart. 

He really doesn't have anything against ice cubes ... for lCotch 
Or old-fashioned. or lemonade. But not for beer. Especially the 
KiT18 of Beers. 

You see, he nows how much extra time and expense it takes 
to get that Budweiur. tut. .nd smoothness and drinkability. 
Add a couple of ice cubes and "bloop" •• , there goes all that 
extra effort. 

Ice cuts down the head and waters down the taste. And, with 
Budweiser, that's a tragedy. Budweiser is the only beer in America 
that'll Beechwood Aged. We allow Bud to brew its own tiny 
bubbles ... slowly, naturally ... over a delUl8111ttice of beechwood 
strips. That's why Budweiaer tastes better. foama better and Mia 
better-gl8.88 after ,lllll. 

So if you know IOmebody who likes to plunk ice cubes in hi. 
Budweiser. please don't tell GUl brewmaster. (We hate to lilt • 

arown man cry.) 

it's worth it ... it's Bud. 
IIINIUSU.IUSCIt, '-"I:. • '" LOUIi • IliWAU • LDS "IGEUJ • TA/llPA • and _ MOuno .. 1UAI 
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BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS 

Hawkeye Bookstore presents 
ao Seuth dlntoft 

the annual 

PRE-XMAS 
BOO~( SALE 

Hundreds of titles and selec-
tions now at prices far Ilelow 
regular list price! 
Big Bargains - Big Savings 

Chllel,.n·. T.y. Th,.".II.ut Th. 
A,... By Lellle D.I .. ~n . Wltb 11$ 
llJu'lratlona In tolor anll bllck " 
""hIt • • A hltlory of toYI of every 
ty~ tbrou,hout the worill. 

S .... ,.12.9I 
~ ..... ntlc Art. By M.rrel Brion. 
1M Grovure Plate •• 84 Color Plate •• 
'I'h. dlsUnlUlshed art critic pr .. 
.. nl. lb. ,_nc. ot romllnUc art 
in pain lin,. sculpture Ill\d Ud>11.e. 
ture from Ita bealnnlnl' In Ih. 
16th century tbrou,h the lttb In
dudl", aplendlll r.producUon. of 
Delacrola. D.uml,r. Inve'. Corot, 
Geora. C. Bingham. Gerlc.ult ana 
otb.r arllats trom .11 or Eu.rope 
and tho U.s.A. A b.nclaom. vol· 
um' (11 x U~)print.d In Enllandt 
:France Ilnll Holland. beaulllu 
brown library buc .. ram blndln., 
,0111 itlllDp.d. Pub • • t '25.00 

Only 14." 
Incyclopedla 01 Th •• t .. Mu.lc. BY 
11.. Lewin. &< A. Simon. A compre· 
henslve UsUnr of more th.n ~lOOO 
.onl' Irom Jlroadw.y and HollY
wood ahown trom 18()O.1961I. Cro,.. 
relerenced by mow. sona (llIea, 
compo ... ra. lyricists. datu, etc. 
Ori,. Pub .• t $U5 On y UI 
Tho '"d Guy. 'By Wm. K. Iveraon. 
A pictorial hlslory of tbe movl. 
vlll.1n from The Ore.t Train Rob-
bery Of 1803 to the preoent -
the weltern h.lvle., ,an •• ter •• 
mutermlnd.. hoocllumJ. ,unmen. 
auper..,rlmlnala .Ih .... rlal vIII. In •• 
mad doetora. p.ycho. - all tn live· 
ly led and over 500 picture •. Slu 
.1lI x 1l1~. Pub •• 1 ,U5 Only US 
._ .. M.,h.m.llci . By D.vld Gor· 
don. L.arn quickly .nd ea.lly th. 
laslesl. most dflclt.nt .nd accu· 
rate method of r.pld ment.1 .nll 
written c.lculaUon. Wcrrk and time· 
.. vln, mothoda to .d~hlon. snb
tuelton. multiPlicatIOn! dlvl.lon. 
percent',ea. Iqua ... roo • etc. with 
"r.etlc. exercises. '".cl,1 1.110 
Ion.. Of Amarlc.n Sallorm.n 
(Willi MUlle). By Joanna O. Col· 
cord. Dr.wlnt. by Gonion Grtnt. 
Authentic collecllon of American 
.... shanties from clIpper ship day. 
- tho. Immortal 80nl' of .... I.bor 
ribald. roarlnt tunes. heart)' and 
wbole·wlnded, Pub •• t ~ .OO 

Only 2." 
"ron, Mon Arm.d. The U.s. M •• 
rlne. A,llnst Japan. By Robert 
Leckie. OVer 50 photos plus I' 
maps. The account of the rel.nt· 
leu Marine drIve acrou the P.· I 
cLflo from Guadslelnal to Oklnaw.: 
Ihe junal. ord •• 1 of Bou,olnvWe. 
the attrltloD 01 Guadalcanal, mono 
lOon. and hurrle.nu. tha sweep 
of Gu.m. Iwo. Mont Suribachl • • nd 
.11 Iho other balUn 1.0 .11 but 
tbree 01 ",hlch the J.p.nele foul/hI 
to theIr annlbil.Uon. Orl, . Pub. at '", 
f7.85 Only 3.'S 
,.l1ln·ln.II,II Common U •• ,. DIe

t"n.ry. Ov.r 15.000 bllic terms 
denned .Ie .u meanln" Jllu.lr.ted 
by .. nt.nce •. SpecIal ett.er.""r1J1ng 
"ctlon. Prepa ... 11 by LlvIQ' Lin· 
,u.,o Inll:llute. 0..., . Pub. at fU5 

Only Uo 
Un"" The Me .. ller ...... n. By H. 
Frolt. Ove.r 100 lIlus., 22 In full 
color. A ( .. clnatin, aceount of 
travel. .nd underw.ter dllCovery 
of m.rlne antlqulUe" burl.d clUe. 
anll Ill\chorlae. wreck.. lorma,. II"".. ancIent trade.. drlvlnl . ete. 
Pub. at ,6.95 Onry 2." 
The W.rtlm. , .... " 0' II . ... L ... 
l:d. by CllIlorll Dowdey '" Louis H. 
Mln.rln. A monumental eontrlbu· 
Uon to the Uter.lure of the Civil 
War .. Over 11000 p.,., In thl. col· 
lection of Ie te .. , orders. d\lpltcl1. 
.. and blttl. report. compleme"I. 
ed by letten to his famIlY. rrom 
hili lette.. em.I'I" tbe lull and 
buman ebanclt.r of thlll le,ondary 
man who.. devotion to hta cause 
.. .. complete but totally Hallatlc. 
Pub . • t $15.00 Onl, US 
Caru .. , His LII. In Pldure.. By 
J'ranel. RobInson. With 240 photos 
.. lIh n.rrltlve text. A helll't- "".rm· 
In, blorrapby deplclln. bla trl· 
umpb. and hlluret. III. mles per
fonnancel. pilcel .nd pet'lOn.ilttea. 
SI&e I"" " 11"". Pub. at ,UO 

Onl,2." 
.eel.... .,.", Olel Hund,. .. , 200 
Ye .... of New Engl.nd Coollln,. Bt 
N.We Brown. Recipes for _ of 
the mOlt dell,htful Innl In aU N ... 
EDlland. Orl,: Pub. at '2.10. 

Onl,I •• 
Wild '1_ ... 0' Am."", Ed. by 
H. W. RleIIett. 400 no ... ~ .. In JI'uII 
Color. from Pllnlln.s by Domthy 
J'a1con Platt. Here are 400 wUd 
flo..... of Nortb Amerlc.. .bown 
actual stu in beautiful true·t ... Ufe 
full color. with delall.II d.l4'rlp' 
tlon, and ""Ilb full Information II 
to famUy ,eolrllpllleal rona', th. 
neture Of enYlronmen.t In .. bleb 
f10wera .,. found. etc. TIll. • ... 
eyclo ... dlc work I. ba .. d on 'U· 
thorltatlve pUblications of the 
SmlthlOnlan I".Utute. Pub. at '15 .• eo. Only US • ... w., T. The Twentletlt C .... 
tury. Art And Culture In A Ch...,· 
I.., World. By Jean Ce_. l:mlI 
Lenllli " NI"ol.. reViner. With 
S2 color plat... 122 black ." ""blte 
mutratlena and hI·text .... 1!VIna •. 
A broad p.noraml of the arta of 
Europe from the end of the 1m. 
preAlODIlt mOftmenl t. World 
War I. the ,o!llatlon period of the 
Jlodern lIo ... ment. A N/erenee 
work of endurl.,. be.uty notable 
for lte beauty of lormat IlIId prlDt-1.., done In Bel,lum. bound In HoI· 
lanll. SI&e 10"" x 13~. Pub .... t ".lIO 

.. nly 14." 
TIle .an... ._ Of J.II" J ..... 
lin ... ru.... lIore thin 101 of the 
best American ba1Iacla from Er\J. 
IUb and SeotUIh IOUreea .oUect.d 
in the Appalachian mounte .... bY 
Amertc:.'. veatest authorlt1; with 
worda and mUlle almply arr...,.d 
for plano .nd ,ultar. Sbe a~ " 
II IA. 0...,. Pub. at '10.00 Only US 
An'"",. C.lledl", For Iv.ry_. 
By Katherine Morrison McCllnlon. 
Ov.r too photo •. Ko"" to build yoUI' _II. coll.ctlon In Ibo vartou. flelcla 
of lIIt1quea: poltery. 1II ...... re. 
brau, oop~r. woodenware, needle
_". andlro .... mIrro .. ~ pIcture 
frame.. lUll. ete. How UI deter
mine luthenUell)' by color. tenu"!! 
lllape. 0...,. Pub. at $5.00 Only 2 ... 

Ulually $25.00 

NOW $14.95 

Children's 
Book 

SALE 
al .. at 

Hawkeye 
Bookstore 

at 

only 

Uluolly $7.95 

NOW $3,95 
TIle T,.. • ..,ry Of Aniline. By L. 
Koller. HUlIdred. or FuJI Color 
Pboloe by Oeor.. Silk Jllu. rara 
print. and draWln,.. TIle molt 
beaull/ul In4 on. ot th. mo.t In. 
form.tlv. booQ on Ilthlo,. Thou· 
.. ncla of tip. OD technique, Ill. 
cycl.. "II. ••• ry lmp"rt.ant ,am. 
fllh, J1lu, aneedole. and storie .. a.,. Ed. Pub, It til'" Only • • " 
The An not.,... AII(I. AlIce'. Ad· 
v.nturll In Wonderland II: Throu,b 
the Lookl~ GI ..... By LeWI. Car. 
roll . DIu .. by John Tennlel. Wltb 
tntrod ... Not .. by MarUn G.rcJner. 
Th. complete texl .nd orl,lnal 
lIIu.. In the only Cully .nRolltt.II 
.dlllon. Notll are concurront wtlb 
the ted on .11 Ihe joke .. 11lID ••• 
parodies. PUW.'1 .te. WlIh whld\ 
C.rroll IlIIed h s wrltln... Sin 
'\4 a I%. Orlllnal Pub, .t '10.00. 

Only US 
The "'"th ..... I1 .. 1 'rlnclpl .. Of HI. 
turo' 'hll0setth,. B)' I ... e Newton. 
Jnl.od. by Alfred D.I Vecchio • 
Prot. of Meebanleal Enrlneerln,. 
A monumental work that \I the IOU"". or msn·. under!llandln, of 
the unlv.ne. by the , ... t EnRlllh 
phy.lclst .nd phllOlopher (1~2· 
1727) who formulated the law o( 
veYltallon .nd tho law. 01 mollon. 
447 pc' .• Softbound. Pub •• t ,%.D5 

On~ 1M 
.. I.nc. And 'duullon. By TIIom· 
u Hu xley. TIle celebrated Enalllh 
bloloalll (1825.1895) tumed hi. .t· 
tenllon In thl. volum. to tho more 
pr.ctlcal .nd popul... ..!>teta of 
Klan .. , advanelltl •• y.tem of 1Cl· 
online edu •• Uon .. hlch he belleYlld 
would conqurr the prejudIces of 
Vlctorl.n £o(land. Soctbound. Pub. 
.1 n .e5 Only 1M 
The Iclenc. 0' Ioul\ll, By John 
Tyndall. lntrod. by A1ulll\de.r J ... 
Mph. Thla \!DlIUIIO .. tabU.hed I 
found.Uon for most . ubMqueDI 
work. on .ound and lOund W'Vet. 
John Tyndall (1820-1893) wa •• dla
dple 01 Mlolla.1 F.radaY Ind tar· 
rI.d Oft bJa .. ork .a a P9Pularlzu 
of Klenc.. 410 p'r.s. Softbound. 
Pub .• 1 13 •• 5 Onl, ,. 
.0111'" Art In Africa. Wltb 113 1I\l. 
!>trb photos b)' Mod WbrlaIU. Th. 
oultural le,~y of Rome In North 
Alrlea from lIoJ'OC!CO tl> A rlbla In 
ltatllllOm"y detaUed photo. or 
bUIIdln, •• femp! ... b.th .. f,."" .... 
mOilI •• and lCulpture. 51 ... ~ x 
II. ort!. Pub. at SlUG Only I ." 
1(_ _, H.,...., A Ready aef· 
.... _ Guide to Hore ... J{61'M Peo
ple " Ho," II!Iottl. lIy H.rry DI.
.ton. DIu.. by Jean Bowman: /Ie 
deflnlUve releNnce book luU of 
Information: a.n.t"tIll' " eonl"" 
m.tlon.. blstory. tee", ", .. Ina. .U· 
ment.. technique. of rldlDll, ..... 
In" jumpl..,. hunOn,. ahow.. .... 
ble mana,_ent. ho..... ""oWl, or· 
,anI&atlOIll. etc. Orl,. Pub. at $8." 

OfIly 2M 
TIle A_at.4 Melber e-. I ... 
trod. " Not.. by W.... •. " Cell 
Barin,oGould. Over 200 m.... by 
Caldecott. Crane. Gree ...... ,., Rac"· 
hun. Parrilli " Hlatortc.al Wood
cute. The _pleta lest and Wu· 
ItrttJen. III a ~ annotated edl· 
tlon contalnl.,. more th.n I,'" 
~te rbym .. - o...,lnal ,varia· 
Uon .. aoureel and aulillOllL om. 
Pub. at '10,10 On'y 2.ft 
AIt.-y. By ft. C. X1nl/. Be.utI· 
fuUy Wus. with mntln,s II: dla· 
_ bY .TerT7 I6.loney II well •• 
ji/I.-o., The .... aeJanc:e of astron· -r ........ Dted for the layman, 
ear\7 biltOl'Y. the denloP1llent of 
the telelCope. cllaeove.rI... th. 
_ . ..... planeta. ,a1wu II •• n 
II artJf1eIaI .. tel lite. IIId IpMe 
lraftL ... " tv... Pub. It SU5 

011.1, 2At 
'PIle larttI: Roe .... 1IhIera1a " .. ... 
to •. lIy W. B. Harlaad. Plelu .... bY 
•• Chadwick. The .tory of the 
an_o... varlet, of IIIb-.
WflJeh mall. up the O!'\llt of tho 
urth from common .... IIsto... to 
dlaaIond. and precioul ,em.; ,_ 
ilia, roe" colleeUn, Ill\d the yar\
OUi tbeorIa lbeut tho .,.In of 
lIIe continentA. Profusely mutlral.
ed w\tb clu'lfl~ anC ~ JIIost
Iy III cOior .... It t ill. Pub . • t " .• 

0 .. 1y 2M 
Muclt ..... "'" MeuM T ... aury. 1 
.-orle. with H1lCkIebe"" Hound. 
Yom llear. Quic" Dta.. McGZftI' 
anti au the Nat. Oftr 101 IIJ'P 
W .... III run Color. Pub. at fl." 

0.." ,. 
..,.mat\eIIaI I'I""'al T_ry ., 
IC-'.... • Vol. IlL A .... 
"_ ol luelaatInJ Informltlft 
III th .. ban~ prtated. and Ii
bru7~ lit. OYir 780 Wu.ua
Uon. In brtJllant full-eo1or faalu 
evel'J' _e of ludd ten. The ... 
Wllea are entltled: Our World In 
Spaotl And Time. W. And U. JIaro. 
..ela, llelenee Anll Dlaeove.,., Man'. 
Pill And Pro,re., The Arta Of 
JlanIIlnd. The World', IIodaI Stnac
ture. !:ada yolum. "' z t%. PD •• 
.t $45.01 On I, IT. '_eII au ... , .. .., T ..... OVe!' 100 
J'ol1 Celor palnUn,. ....d drnrhIlI. 
~ beautttuJ pro .. nI .. 
Ilea of • tala.. ....IY t1'UIaIa&td. 
Printed b), foremoat c:raftmIu In 
1taI:r. AU ..... 11 a 14. Pub. at 
$5.00 Onl, 2. .. 
111"1 Artltvr • HI. KnIP" Of The 
.eullll T ...... 100 Palnllnl' III rtcb 
Color bY Ouataf TeDlrreu. TIle 
clorlMla acIftDtvte of K1JlI! Ar-
1Iu&r, ... r1lll the .1I.,.o.n. u
lot IlIId GuIneY ..... and a11U,. rest. 

hb •• t fS.. Onl, 2. .. 
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Clubs Set Xmas Aura ::~~:. !dvisi~t>mw:n~ 
distributed. 

While Sonta is busily prepar· 
ing countless gifts for distribution 
Christmas Eve. local service or· 
ganizations are doing their fes
tive part by selling wreaths. Prt!t 
paring food haskets for needy fa· 
milies and sponsoring parties. 

The Chamber of Commerce and 
the Kiwanis Club are involved 
tbIJ year in setting the proper at· 
mosphere for Santa. 

'l11e Chamber of Commerce 
erected its annual Christmas 
tree Oct. 211 at the comer of Du· 
buque and College streets. 

KIWANIS CLUB members are 
IPOIISOring a residential tree 
lighting contest with prizes going 
to persons judged as having the 
most decorative displays. 

A tour of the displays judged 
belt is being planned for elderly 
members of the community, saId 

Phillip Hubbard. Kiwanis presi· 
dent. 

Letters to Sanls, always in 
great quantUes. are being collect
ed from the PQIIt Office and an· 
swered by Optimist members. 

Parties, too, will be numer· 
ous prior to Christmas day. 

The local chapter Of Royal 
Order of the Moose bas sched· 
uled its annual Christmas party 
for Iowa City children at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 19. 

Chuck McCahill. Moose scere· 
lsry, saId Santa Claus had as
sured him that he would be able 
to attend the event. 

American Legion Post No. 721 
will sponsor two parties as part 
of their Christmas contribution to 
the communIty. 

A party for younger members 
of the area has been scheduled 

I\.I!r~J 

On Dec. 19, the Legion Is spon· 
soring a Christmas teen·hop for 
persons who have grown to heavy 
to sit on Santa's knee. 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce (J ayCee) has split its 
Christmas program ioto three 
major areas this year. 

The first area will involve Jay· 
Cee members in a wreath selling 
project. The proceeds will go to 
purchase food baskets for needy 
families. 

The second ..-ea in the JayCee 
triple project will place them at 
where they will sponsor a Christ· 
the Hotel Jefferson Dec. 19 
mas party for area children. 

After selling the wreaths and 
sponsoring the party. the Jay· 
Cee's will sponsor a party for 
the Hotel Jefferson. No date has 
themselves and their families at 
been set for this event. 

~ .. Is your Santa I 

~ 

Forget iron i ng *! 
this T owncraft® 

J dress shirt is 
Penn-Prest 

That's rlghtl Never Iron our ~ 
fine DacronaD polyester/comb- j 
ed cotton dresl shirtsl Just . 
machine wash ••. tumble dry 
- they're ready to wear. No . 
puckered seams, no wrinkles ~ 
. . . they never .ven need a 
rouch.upl The.. shirts are 
ever.neat. Meticulous Penney 'It 
tailoring. Such valuel 

• WHIM TUMILI DRIID. 

COMPARE TOWNCRAFT 
Before you spend more • • • 

Synonymous with qualityl Before any shirt qualifies for our Towncraft label, it 
is put through exhaustive tests In our Testing Center. Towncraft shirts perform 
as advertIsed - we guarantee It I 

, ' 

~ Never iron' these 
. _. 'T owncraft PI usl 

Penn-Prest 
sport shirts 

*! $5, 
They're self.ironingl Just mao 
chine-wash . . • tumble dry -
wearl Choate solids of poly. 
ISter/eotton in pastel, medium 
and deep tones, or bright plaids 
of FortrelaD polyester/combed 
cotton. Impeccably Penney-tai

~ lor.d, Penney gift.low prlcel 11 . WHIM TUMILI DRIID. 

TONIGHT, 

SHOP TILL 9 I 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS I CHARGE In 

9:00 A.M. nLL 9:00 P.M., MON. THRU SAT. Shop Without Cash 

'Bam, Y ou/re Dead' Warfare 
Passe For Junior Guerrillas 

By K. S. ROYCE 

StaH Writ.r 

It is Christmas morning. 1965. and all is not 
quiet on the western front. The enemy has been 

spotted just around the fence. A lone soldier, 
a.rmed with determination and the most modern 

of weapons. braces the stock of his bolt action 
repeater, bends the barrel 90 degrees, and 

Wham!, he lets them have it. 
He needs not fear being spotted hy enemy 

snipers because he and his equipment are thor· 
oughly camouflaged. The uniform is SPOtted 
green a.nd brown, as is his gun. The helmet It 
covered with plastic foliage. 

His safety has been guaranteed by the Ameri· 
can toy industry. 

DEPARTMENT STORES, drug stores and 
even food shops throughout Iowa City are 
equipped and eager to arm several divisions of 
pre-adolescent troops. A 20th Century Children's 
Crusade would drive fear into the hearts of 
Saracens, mothers and some child psychologists. 

Today's toy arsenal contains far more than 
the traditional cap gun and water pistol. On the 
same morning our guerrilla bravely destroys 
his phantasmic enemy, thousands of children 
throughout the country will experience their first 
taste of sophisticated warfare. 

Some will command a squadron of foot·long 
troop carrier vehicles, designed to ",tage your 
own all-out attack." These may be supported by 
armored cars of "official regulation, with real· 
istic sounding engines." 

For those who think big, a 12·pound Big Cat 
tank can be deployed, for "like a mightly jungle 
lion, the Big Cat stalks the battlefield." 

THE WAR IN VIET NAM has added a new 
dimension to the toy armament industry. Very 
much in tune with the times, military toy de· 
signers are now turning out helicopters. camou· 
flage kits, jungle battlefield sets and highly mo· 
bile weapons. . 

Indeed, a toy named Johnny Seven may well 
reveal a technological lag in our weapons In· 
dustry. 

This toy combines seven deadly weapons In 
one portable package. It fires grenades, anti·tank 
rockets and anti·bunker missiles. With a nick 

of the wrist, it becomes either an automatic. 

semi-automatlc or repeating rifle. or an auto
matic plttol. 

Recently a pre-Cristmas crowd of hopeful tots 
stared In admiration at "G.I. Joe, America's 
moveable fighting man." which was on display in 

an Iowa City drug store. G.I. Joe. like the "Bar· 
bie Doll," Is a down payment on a much larger 
mvestment. The "authentic" and "regulation" 
uniforms and weapons that arm and clothe him 
cost more than the doll itself. 

THE DELUGE OF MILITARY toy commer· 
cials sandwiched Into morning children's lele· 
vision programs have imbedded sprightly jin· 
lies Into the musical repertoire of tots. Three· 
year-old Lee Barrus, who patrols the jungles 
around 118 Flnkblne, often and spontaneously 
breaks Into the tuDe familiar only to his uni· 
vene: "G.I. Joe, G.!. Joe I Fighting man from 
head to toe ••• " 

His older brother Kent, 8, feels he is too old to 
play with military toys. "I don't play with those 
toys any more," he said proudly, "but lots of 
ldds around the house do. Most are younger than 
me, though." 

Little 18 known of the effects of military 
tOYI on a child's development. Both Gordon 
N. Cantor, professor of child behavior develop' 
ment, and David A. Parton, assistant professor 
of child behavior development. said that to their 
Imowelda. DO definitive study has been made. 
But Leeman! D: Eron, professor of psy. 
choloer, uJd that although no study bad been 
made 011 the Jong range effects of models 
of aggrealcm 011 chUdren, "we know that ago 
l1'esslve modelt of behavior have an immedi· 
ate effect of beigbteDlng aggression in children." 

A nonilrofesslonal, although ethical observa· 
tion was made by 'l11e Rev. William Weir. 
pastor of Iowa City's Unitarian Church. 

"Playing with Instruments of war," he said, 
"doe. DOt aeem to be the kind of prepara· 
tlon our children need for a world of peaceful 
relationships. 

"Why not give to children some of the excel· 
lent books that open their eyes to some ways 
in which other people choose to live differently, 
though they are fellow human beings? 

Meanwhile the toy industry is booming. 

* Beauty Reminderl 
Check the beauty . specials 

in December & January 

at 

Women Declare 

War On War Toys 
SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - A 

group of San FrancIsco women 
openly declared war on war-like 
toys recently. 

U~iversity College of Cosmetology 
Phone 337-2109 

Fill Your Christmas Stockings 
With ·G.ifts From FRYAUF'S 

Choose from a large 
variety of BILL

FOLDS with match· 
ing accessories for 

both men and 
women. 

FROM $2.95 

The perfect gift for 
the modem traveler. 
Many different styles 
and colors to choose 
from. 

.... FROM .. $10.95 ... . 

This special jewel 
case swings out so 
you can see every
thing. folds in for 
easy storing. 

FROM $5.00 

"The Store With The 

Leather Door" 

The toy committee of San Fran· 
cl&co Women tor Peace said it 
would bombard shopping centers 
with leaflets and mailers aimed 
at annihilating "games of maim. 
murder. hostility and destruc· 
tion." 

The toy committee hopes to un· 
leash women's wrath on those 
who advocate celebrating "the 
birth of Christ by giving toys of 
hate to those they love." 

ALTHOUGH TOYS MAY BE in Sante's North Pol. province, 
It never hurts to h.lp him a Ilttl •. W.II.stocked toy shelves down· 
town become rapidly depleted as local shoppers ... Id tho 
lolly ,.nt with his tasks. -Photo by Paul B .. ~., 

Christmas Swelters · 
In Southern Lana,s · 

What does the Christmas sea., ers sing carols around uMi bouse 
son mean to you? Decorated which is in darkness. 
palm trees? Outdoor picnics? Then the lights are turnetl on 
Swimming? and the family in turn sings 

If you lived in a warmer clio carols to the workers. This Is 
mate one of the above might followed by a Christmas story 
typify Christmas rather than read by the man' of the bouse. 
snOw and sleighs. It is common in Soutb Africa. 

In the southern hemisphere after a picnic at the beach, to 
Christmas comes during the heat swim in the New Year. 
of the summer. It is the har· Picnics also play a large part • 
vest time for fruit in South in an Australian Christmas. 
Africa . The fields are covered Whereas snow is faIling in many 
.with white daisies, and blue, parts of North America the tem. 
pink, and white hydrangeas - perature is likely to be 105 de· 
the Christmas flower. grees in Brisbane. 

SINCE SCHOOL Is out from THE TRADITIONAL San t a 
Dec. 1 until March 1 the students Claus and reindeer decorations 
work at summer jobs during the are used but the snow is miss· 
festive season. ing. • 

Renay Van Eeden, G, Cape Church services are held at 8 
Province, South Africa, expecis a .m. followed by a big Christ· 
one change in tradition in 1965. mas dinner of turkey. duck or 

"There won't be any tlckeys chicken. After this meal, many 
this year." she said. people go to the beach to relax " 

A tickey is a thra·pence piece, in the sun. said Mary Ingham, G, 
But with the new decimal mone· Darling Pt. Australia. 
tary system, using rands and Alex Ogedegbe, E2, Lagos, Ni· 
cents. tickeys no longer exist. geria. said the main difference 
Children will no longer look for between a Nigerian Christmas • 
tickeys in their Christmas plumb and an American Christmas were 
pudding but for the new cents. the traditional dances and the 

IN THI! RURAL AREAS of fireworks displays which are CUB' 

South Africa it is customary for tomary at home. Christmas Day 
the work .. to 'Visit the owner's ill Nigeria It family day as it is • 
house to ...ceive gifts. 1be work· in the UDited States. 

.. ~and still growing 
One measure of a nation's strength is its 
production and use of electricity. 

Take the top six nations of the 'world, 
ranked in terms of the electricity they 
produce. The U.S.A. heads the list, with 
more power than the other five combined 
••• more than 2lh times as much as 
the Soviet Union. 

., 

By far the greater part of our electric power 
comes from more than 300 investor-owned 
electric companies across the country. 
Companies like lowa·lliinois. Companies 
that will go right on staying well ahead 
of our nation's needs - planning, building, 
·raising the money, all In the traditional 
American business way. 

Every day, these companies are proving 
that this way of doing things serves you
and your future - best. 

Thanks to "plan-ahead" Investor ownership. 
Iowa-Illinois will cOlltinue supplying you 
with all the electricity and gas you need .•• 
low in price, high In value, alwa~ dependable:, . 

your, for beller Ulling , j 

10_ .......... 110 •• 
Ga. _" Electric Company 

• 

• 

A Tax·PIyi", InVlltll.Qwned Company with 175,000 Cuslometl Bnd 15,800 Shareholders. 
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is its 

you-

MAKE OR NOT TO MAKE, th.It II tile ......... But fnM 
~k. Is .. tr.dltlon of the hoIW.y, ... the .... will .... _ the 
effon wonhwhll. when thoIy .... , the flnt "yume" frem ..". 

- d.tlvt t .. t.rs. -PMte ltv Paul INver 

Chinese New Year 
ike Our Christmas 

By JING·HAI WU toola, books. firecrlcken, IDd 
St.ff Writ., candies. 

The Chinese celebrate their Family member. are suP\X*ld 
· New Year, also called Spring to slay at bome on New Year'. 
festival, in a way similar to tbe Day. Scolding and swearing does 

, Westerners' celebration of Christ- not occur for {ear that it mi&bt 
mas - family reunion, excbange bring bad luck. The houae Is not 

# of greetings and gUIs and good swept {or several day, lest prbe· 
things to eat. perily might be swept out. 

Though the Western calendar PEOPLE start visilng friends 
is; used, the Chinese also use tbe and relatives and returning vislla 
lunar calendar whose year begina on the second day oC the year. 
with the first new moon after the They greet each other with 

• lun has left the Tropic of Capri· "Happy New Year." or "MIY 
flli'n. you prosper." Children who call 
'1n tbe Chinese lunar calendar, witb their elders are usually Jlv. 

the first day of the year Is en "lucky money." 
, between Jan. 21 and Feb. 19 of Every house keeps open Cor 

• ~ the Western calendar. A lunar friends and relatives. 1be viail
year has 12 months, each month ors are offered tea, mellon leeds, 
begins with a new moon and lruil.t and candies. 
the 15th day of the montb bas a Performing on these days in the 
full moon . crowded streets are a dragon 

THE MONTHS have 29 or 30 dance and lion show. A dragon 
days. Hence the lunar month is 20 to 30 feet long is constructed 
.borter tban the solar yea~ The in sections 3 to 4 feet in length. 
days which accummulate gradu- Each section is on a pole. <:ar. 

, , a»y are put into an intercalary ried by a young man. 
month. An intercalary year bas BeCore the dragon Is a large 
13 monlbs by repealing one of round lantern. aIJo carried by a 
tbe months. young lIWl, reprennling a big 

The years are named after 12 pearl that the dragon Is trying to 
animals. The order is rat, ox, catch. 

Churches Fete Season 
Uninrlity • t u d • Il t church IimIIAr party. 

VOUPi bave caught the ChriJt-! 8elidel the party with N_ 
DUll spirit and are rnU:id& plans Club, WeMy F ..... t... nnt 
for boliday projects and partie&. IMetbodiJt <:burdl. 120 Dubuque 

The Roger W\Ilia.ma Fellowship St .• plalll to 10 earoIliu It the 
of the American Bapti. Student Oakdale Suitorium. 
Center. 230 North Clinton St ., will The UDited Camplll CbrWIu 
preRIlt a CbrUtmu eant.ata by Fellowabip wbIc:h bIc:lucIeII Ilu. 
the choir on Dec. u. Tbat eve- ~1I from the United PreIby
ning the voup will go caroling lenan Church, Clint.on St' . aDd 
and bold an inlonnal CIIriJtmas Market St., the eoa,rept.IoaaI 
party <:burdi, CliDtGD St. aDd Jeff_ 

• St. aDd the Firat auutian 
1b. Lutheran Student Cou.ncll <:b~ 122 E <:burdl St alIo 

invites everyone to attend Ita plana to 10 eaioua,. .• 
CbriJtmas Festival at 1 I p.m. They will earot III Iowa City 
Dec. 10 at the Gloria Del Luther- Dec. 12 and will ban • party Sl 
an Ch~rd!. 122 Eut ChlfTch St. the Firat CbriJtiaD <:burc:b after. 
A mUlical program orgaruted and warda. Dec. 15 the IlGUP wID bold 
perro~ by tile Lutheran stu- I a Christmu Veapen eeremoIly 
dents will be presented. The con- al 10 p.m. at the First PreIby. 
gregatl~n will. be. invited to join terian <:burdl. The 1I'8duate Itu
tile chOJr in amgJng carolJ. dent ,roup will bave • earolllnc 

NEWMAN CLUB, at the Catbo- party Dec. 10. 
Uc student Center, 108 McLean A Colle,. Married Couplea' &0-
St .• baa invited the Methodlst l cial, Dec. 17, iJ amonc the <:brUt
student group to a carolling par- mas plans or !be lItudenta It the 
ty Dec. 11. Lalit year the Melbo- Evangelical Free Churdl, 113, 
dilla Invited NeWDllU1 Club to a Fifth St., Cor~. 

I JUST 
WENTWILDI 

JUST 
ARRIVEDf 

NEW 
EATON 
WRITING 

PAPER 
FASHIONS 

She'll Be Pleased By A Gift 

of Fine Paper From Our Stock, 
ti$er, rabbit, dragon, snake, The lion's show Is a contest 
horse, goat, monkey, chicken. between lions. Two men are cov
dog, and pig. The order rotates. ered with an imitation lion akin, 

~~~:a::::nISf::I:::~es:v:~: I/:~~~u:e :::: ~e7p t:: :: I 'd -t!fo. 2 _J (0 & 
gins many days before. The otber and play antics. 1be Ilona ~ OO/( alia CJU~ 
house is cleaned up. Colored show sklll by climbing a long 77-. 
strips oC paper with mottoes pole put up for that purpoae to t 
which usually invite prosperity. get the "lUcky money" hung on ~q,.,.r£!...~~!R<~P9...Si"C!~;:?'ib!S~N~"""'~:3'i~~~ 
wealth, and peace are "pasted on the top 01 the pole. ~ 
docs. "Door god" is also posted -.::.-.-..::.::.....:...-----....:..------------= 
to keep oul the evil spirits. 

EVERY family stores dUCkS, ' 
c/lickens, hams, pork and other 
food . Most shops are closed dur
ing the first few days oC the New 
Year. 

The celebration of the New 
Year starts at New Year's Eve 
In a family reunion. This is the 

I 
time when every family member 
comes home. 

, . The whole fam ily stays up 
late, chatting and playing card 
games. Even in a strictly disci· 
plined family gambling is per
mitted these days. At midnight 
firecrackers are set off to wel
come the coming of a New Year. 

Everyone gels up early in tbe 
morning on New Year's Day anI! 
puts on new or clean clothes. 

• , Children usually b a v e new 
clothes , new shoes, and new hats 
or caps. 

THEN COMES the exchange of 
greetings among family mem
bers. This Is done in a serious 
way. Sons and daughters kowtow 
to parents and grandparents, 
parents bow to grandparents. 

In general Lhe young pay re
spect to the elders. The elders, 
in return, give the young, if not 
married, 'lUcky money" wrapped 
in a red envelope. Children will 
get much money · during these 
days to huy what they choose -

Greeks PartYi 
For Holidaysl 

The Christmas season brings 
formals and parties sponsored by 
fraternities and sororities. 

Winter formal> anound In :le 
two weeks between Thanksgiving 

• and Christmas vacations. Some 
groups such as Sigma Nu Bnd 
Delta Zeta held their winter for
mals in their houses. 

Other groups such as Alpha Tau 
Omega and Alpha Phi held their 
formals at other locations. The 
Jefferson Hotel. the Holiday Inn, 
Cur. Yocum's and the Carousel 
Restaurant have all been scenes 
fer Greek formals. 

Some Greek groups are plan. 
ning Christmas parties In their 
houses. Pi Beta Phi sorority will 
have a Christmas buffet dinner 
Saturday for members and their 
dates. Guests will eat dinner in 
the women's rooms and receive 
humorous gifts from their dates. 

Gamma Phi Bela will bave a 
Christmas party for mel,Tlben 
and their friends Dec. 15. Coffee 
and donuts will be aerved In 
front of the fireplace. 

Pi Kappa Alpha will bave a 
Cpristmas party for Ita mem
bers with a gift exchange. 

Some sororities are planning 
Christmas cozies. or pajama par. 
ties, for their members. At the 
Alpha Xi Della Cheerful Cberub 
Cozy members will exchange 
gifts. 

Other Greek houses auch as 
Chi Omega will celebrate the 
Christmas season by aerenadln& 
other houses, 

The klnde.t and moat generou. heart, in the mid.1 of 
Chrlstmos shopping, Is subject to a 

sudden qualm of Nlfi,hness, a cry of 'What about me" 

Dan't be embarrassed. " happens to the 
best of us. The remedy I, clear. A new VILLAGER 

for your own self, It cheers the 

Iplrlt, renews the springs of generollty. 

Iowa City's Dept. Store 

SWUTERS by 

McGregor, sbet. 
Jand wool Pu.U. 

OVert and cardl
aans. pastel., aU 

aJzca '10.00 to 
$20.00 

-n.DAIL., .. ". It • -. ___.,..,. DIs. " 11.,. ....... 

'l1t "rae by Shleldl 
~.60 

Roaas: colton, lIanneI 
aod~B.V.D. 

Headquarters for your 

Chrlstmtls shoppin&l 



-_· ... •• ......... _Clty·,O"-'-·-'·1 Cards Say Merry Ch ristmas 
If 
J:",..; , 

~: .; ?t:t "Don't go to a lot of trouble 
decoratin& for Christmas this 
year," the colorful card pro
claims. "Just bang up some 
mistletoe and I'll be right over_" 

To make things easier yel, a 
piece of mistletoe is encolsed. 

A long way from the cries of 
"Merry Christmas" that were 
called from windows in England 
duriDg the Middle Ages, but still 
the custom of exchanging Christ
mas greetings - all kinds of 
them - flourishes. 

NO ONE is exactly certain bow 
Christmas cards began, but to
day they are a billion dollar a 
year business. 

and also were good ways to in· I group of manufacturers. Cards or parakeet to your cat, dog, or 
sure the students of places on are also sold by museums, pboto- I parakeet are on sale. 
gift lists. grapbic supply houses, and chari- U a person thinks Santa Claus 

Another theory is based more ty groups. For example, the suits best on water skis, in bis 
on laziness. Sir Henry Cole in United Nat i ODS International long red underwear or hitc.hing a 
1846 is said to bave asked his Children', Emergency Fund ex- ride from a satellite, be too can 
friend John Calcott Horsley to pxts to sell 40 million cards this find bis choice. 
design cards Cole could send to year. Other cards are designed to 
friends instead of writing letters. Included among the wide selec- meet any taste - religious 

Horsley's first card had three tion of cards are special ones for themes, snow landscapes, pic
panels, the center one showing just about any special person- tures of children, snowmen, and 
a family drinking wine in a doctor, milkman, boss, teacher, op art; color preference, langu
Christmas toast. Temperance so- priest. Some cards are designed age preference, and price range_ 
cieties reacted with an uproar_to go across the miles, others to One person, bowever, may 

G Il E E TIN G CARDS were be sent to a person you write think Christmas card specialties 
brought to America in 1874 by only once a year. have gone too far_ He Is the 
Louis Prang, a Massachusetts THERE AilE cards with deer mailman. To him, as to Sanla 
printer. His first card was a and cards for dear. And, though Claus, Christmas means night 
simple flower with the saying cards for deer don't find a ready I work, more miles traveled and a 
"Merry Christmas." market, cars from our cat, dog, heavier pack. 

A similar card could probably ---------------------

Give A Book 
for Christmas! 

Doe theory traces the ~ards 
back to an earlier commercial 
maneuver. English schoolboys 
away from home, according to 
this idea, wrote IODg holiday 
pIeces to their parents on spe
cially decorated paper_The let
ters told of the students' progresa 

be found among the more than 
50,000 designs available today_ 

More than three billion cards 
are expected to be sold by the 
Greeting Card Association, a 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CULTURAL 
AFFAIRS COMMlmE 

You Care Enough 
But Buying/s Hard 

-If It'~ a Book It's Our Business" 

If you don't want it ... others will! 

Advertise in the 0.1. Want Ads. 

SHIRLEY VERREn, Mello.Soprano 

Wednesday, December 8, 1965 
1:00 p.m_ M.ln Loung., 1_. Memorl .. Union 

Stvcltnt ticket. ".. upon preIOfttetion of I D c.nts 
Non·stucItnt R ... rved Stm $2 •• 

Ticket Distribution-Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk, 
9:00 a.m_ Lo 5:30 p.m. 

By BOB BUCK 
St.H Writer 

I have been plagued with a 
thought that is aboul to drive me 
mad. The thought has been 
haunting me nearly all month -
what can I buy my best girl for 
Christmas? 

The idea first occurred to me 
last summer when we (irst mel. 
"MY, wouldn 't it be nice," I 
thought, "to get her a Christ
mas present. " 

But here J am now, in the 
cold of December, almost two 
weeks before Christmas, and I 
still haven't gotten her anything. 

I TOOK to walking the streets 
in my desperation, in hopes of 

\ "PARDON ME," I asked the 
saleslady. "Can you tell me 
where I can find a ten-pound 
bag of licorice? 

"What, you only have five
pound bags? How much are 
they? Oh . _ . . . thank you." 

I was brokenhearted. My big
gest idea was to make her happy 
and now I just think of what to 
get her. 

It's almost Christmas Eve and 
I'm no farther along with getting 
her a present than I was last 
summer. 

__ ~ __ -:-_-:-____ _ ___ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ finding something that would be 
suitable. But that proved hope-

The problem is that she's a 
very special girl and you just 
can't buy any old thing for some
one special. Besides, I have an· 
other problem most of Ihe sales 
people aren't quite able to solve 
for me. 

WINDOW SHOPPING, for .Imost .nything but windows, bI
com ••• n '&pec:i.lly pl .... nt p .. time during the holiday ... -
IOn. Tho •• women .urvoy a gIOl.ed-in world of gifts before 
t.ckling th.ir own shopping lilt. - Photo by Mik. Toner 

Say 
,Merry s 

ChristlltCl 
with f lowers/ 

Come in now and choose a beautiful poinset
tia plant for your friends or business associates. 
Choose a plant now and its colorful blooms will 
last throughout the holiday season, 

Place your order now for out-of-town deliver-
ies and save! . 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS 
127 E. College 331-3153 

JJoAJa'j 
J.JairJoj 

. Bright new holiday styles for 
those upcoming parties & get-togethers! 

16 experienced operators 
for your convenience 

Quality service at reasonable prices 
for student patrons. 

For your holiday Styles, ... 

Blackstone's 
Phone 331-5825 ~ I , 

less. All I found were jeweled 
cigarette holders and mink
covered can openers. 

My girl has everything you 
see, and this is what they recom
mended for me. 

I looked in all the magazines 
and newspapers, hoping to lind 

What can you buy for your best 
girl when you onlv have 10 cents? 

Genuine Xmas Must Be Snow Job 
something, but they also proved by JUDY SURRATT I we may even manage a smile have never seen snow are in iC)r 
futile. All they offered was the St.H Writer when it rains aU week during some surprises. Not all of them 
biggest, or the most expensive or Snow is a nulsance. It causes I spring vacation. But if it fails to will be unpleasant. ,. 
the most alluring. There just traffic accidenls. People slip on snow at Christmas time, nothing Snow brings the many winter 
didn't seem to be any ideas for it and break their arms. Street can quite make the day seem sports enjoyed by people forti!
a quiet, simple, but special girl cleaners spend hundreds of bours right. nate enough to live in the regions 
like mine. and millions of dollars each year The tree with tinsel, the cards covered by the fluffy flakes. Ski-

MOTHER wasn't much help 10 clean it up. But without it, hung on the wall, the cheery fire ing, sledding, tobogganing, ice 
either. She said all girls like Christmas is not Christmas. in Ihe fireplace - all denoting skating, and just walking through 
perfume, but I think it stinks. What if the weather bureau pre- Christmas - will never replace the crisp air are enjoyed by 
Besides, my girl smells good dicted no snow this year? The snow in the minds of children and Iowans each year around the 
enough without any perfume. highway patrolmen would cheer. adults. Yule season. 

How about a new purse my I The people who walk the hills on RecaU for a moment the songs DESPITE THE drawbacks ex-
Mol her asked. Now that tbe Iowa Campus would hope the of Christmas - "White Christ- perienced by many people, not 
wouldn't be bad. But she alreadY weather bureau was right. mas," "Winter Wonderland," everyone can claim a complete 
has one. But thousands of children (and "The Christmas Song," even animosity for snow. What better 

I had a flash - how about a few adulls, too) would be very "Jingle Bells" - all of them men- excuse is there (or slaying home 
something she's always wanted sad because snow comes tradi- tion snow. And no wonder. on a snowy evening then just 
and never gOl for herself? I once tionally with Christmas. FOR THOSE OF US who are watching a fire? And is there no 
remember her sayi.ng she wish- WE MAY COMPLAIN when the natives of the Midwest, snow is betler way to get stuck on a coun
ed sbe had a ten pound bag Fourth of July brings rain. We nothing new_ It is a nuisance try road tban in a snowbank? 
of licorice. Now there was an I may forgive the weatherman if sometimes. But it means Christ- But aU these instances aside, 
idea. he predicls clouds on Easter. And mas. Those students bere who snow provides the backl!round for 

Kirwan's Beautiful Showroom 

• 

At Kirwan Furniture we can offer you the 
finest selection of fine items for your home 
and aid you in choosing your holiday gifts 

from among the following suggestions. 

sofas - danish modern - • desks 
early american - traditional • raymor imports - brass 

• recliner chairs imports - ash trays -

• chairs - lounge - club vases - planters - etc, 

• hassocks • table lamps • decorator piUows :. 

• floor lamps • pole lamps 
waU hangings • • card tables & chairs 

• smoker stands • desk lamps 

• end, lamp & cocktail tables • pictures 

• t,v. snack trays • boudoir chairs 

• magazine racks • boston rockers 

Give your home that special holiday touchl Choose from a wide .electlon 

Item. to suit every home and budget at 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
SIX SOUTH DUBUQUE 

~ 
~~~~,~~~~~~u 

of 

--I oUI' most publicized of aU holi-
days. 

Enjoy the snow while it's here. 
Come spring. we' ll have to put 
up with the residue (better known 
as mud). 

When you can't 
• afford to be dull, . 
• 

sharpen your wits· 
with NoDoz

T
.. ~ 

NoDoz K.tp Ale" Tablets fight off 
tho hazy. I,zy f.elings 01 mentll , 
"lIftilhnen. NoDol helps restore 
your neturel mental vitality . helps 
Quicken physical ructions. You be J 
com. more naturelly ale" to people . 
and condition. around you . Vet 
NODoz is •• nfe as colfee. Anytime 

. when you can't alford to be dull . 
sharpen your wit. with No DOl. 

8~FE AS COFFEE 

HAS 

NO DOZ 
Cllnhn et W •• hington 

Pick up 

NO DOZ 
et 

Mons DRUG STORE ' 
l' s. Dubuque 
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All You Get For Christmas 
Is A Gummed-U pC hopstick 

Iy YALI (....,.. H ...... ) sticn are KtuaDy South Amen· Same lludeIItJ !\live a difficult I . Mwctl. Good becaua it II 
WOOOf"ORD caD imitatioDa 0( ~ Lime keepiJIJ 10 • budget. 1'beIe so dole. the Itudeut will find 
Steff Writ« Japaoae merdJandile. UDfoma. lItudeatl wm be better off U they that In Mexlctl biI 15 ceatI will 

Buyinc Christmas preants need ulel1, beiDIlUde 0( ..... 'I'OOd try 10 ~ the vllue of their be worth two ~. 
DOt be expeIIIive, even though the inJtNd of bemboo. tbe1 t.eaI ID 15 cenU. TbiI caD be clone by . . 
vllt majority of people may think break UDIIer the ItrIiD II bald· lrI..eIiDC 10 uotber c:otmIry, ODe 1. Spa!nlua' ~~ :"_~ ... !~ 
10. inil bot, Itelmiq rice. 10 ... IbM IlleS I dl~t I'I1OIIetary more va .., UJ ."....... r u ....... 

A Dally Iowan research telm better used •• all decoratiaaa. lYIletn. IncreuinC money', val· cents In Spain equals tea peMItu. 
delvinc Inlo dusty ctIrDers of ~ S. One "SUper MIcee" IqUirt lie Ia very easy uainC tbiI meth· S. rtaly. For increui.nIthe val-
partmDet Itorea, &un. Made In Jlpan 0( biP-qual. lid. All that Ia ~rY is cross- ue of money. Jllly Ia the belt. Ia 
• u p ermartet.J, Ity pLutic, UIeIe little teIDI are III( the border 11110 another COUII- Italy the lI~t'l U centa will 
and meel lode. w II worth the price. studeDb will try, 1beIe t.btee are ~mmend· be worth 110 lire. JslI& tbIak, SIX· 
en, baa receut. find therruelves the life of tbeir eel: I TY WHOLE LIREI 

!h-~~ ~~~~~ Europe'66 
for 11 caU They may find lbemRlves IOIJIeo 
each. whal ostruiJ.ed wben 8¥eI')'body 

1. 'nIree five has robel'f!d up, however. 
cent ~ ol (. One comlc booL Probably Where the 
IWD. 810' n. the best Item III tbiI 0.. Cutreot· 

NTA'S HELPERS, Stephen (left) .nd S.m, __ .. Dr. MCI IIIMIY ...... ,.' ...... thI. __ ..... I. atvffl .. hi. fey .... vor. Gum .. I ly Ivallable at 12 eeU per COPY. 
... J. D. HucIton, 125'11 RI.r St •• lIat tMlr ChrfahNl. wi... ...... "'" __ ..,.. S.a " .. the HeteI Jafftlrs. MeMa.,., VflrI lI.ta1 In 50 yean U- will be calIec:-

adion isl 

Fly to Europe 
this summer 

It, the lolly old men', patient ear. Sant. ha • ....., II ........ fe WI" It"" ,,..,.. ..... ~.,.. --PMte Ity Paul Iea_ item. Ita ItIIII' COUIIteracta the tol'l' Items worth two doIIarI or 
.... ~'t-------------------=------~..:....-.....:..~--.-..:....:.:.:.....--.:..-=-..:....---.:.....-- lIouride ill our driDIc:iq water 10 more. 'Anybody would appreciate 

or Children Meeting Santa [Billions of Toys 
. ' Are On Parade 

Is A Moment Of Reckoning 
By SUI! IUCKI!L 

Steff Writer 

The Illidren stand in a lolemn. quiet line, not 
8 trlClt of amusement on their faces . Tbey wait 
respectfully, with poise and control, like soldiers 
llanding at attention, unUl their tum comes and 
lhe garisbly alLired. rotund man beckons them. 

Report card time? A licking from Daddy? Not 
GICtIy. 'I'll ... children are in the lobby of lhe 
Jefferson Holel wailing lo make lheir bid for a 
fair deal from Santa Claus. 

"HAVE YOU BEEN a good boy?" Santa asks, 
."d It·s as U this question's {ull significance has 
never been posed. 

Soon pretty liltle girls dimple and give Santa 
• coy nod, shifting on hil knee. Olher children 
I8Y a "yes" which is barely audible. Then there 
~e 8 few. who, seeing their parents in the back· 
cround or seelng them in their minds. are a little 
more reluctant to commlt themselves. 

Iowa City's Santa is a man with young. clear 
eyea glinting over his platinum blond nylon 
beard. TIle elastic In his beard shows and the 
disproportionate swelling of his midrl[( under his 
sult doesn't really fil in with the lean lines of 
the rest o{ his body. 

NO ONE HAS TO TELL the children, though, 
lhat this 15 the man who knows. the man who 
sees lhings even Mommy and Daddy don't see . 

Nobody can pull a fast one on Santa aud the 
IIeriousness on tbe {aces of these children marK 
tne solemnity of a mOIMnt of truth. 

"n's interesUng to watch the amusement. the 
patronizing expressions of many of the grown· 
Upa and parents who galbcr around," Santa said. 
"They don't seem lo realize that it's only lhe 
c;bildren, the ones who can really bcUeve in 
things like lhis, lhat have tho true spirit of 
Christmas." 

IOWA CITY'S SANTA says he has always had 
e idea lhat he would like lo be Sanla. Childless 

ilimseU, he greets every youngster wilh a 
~ . 

warmth IIId ,entieneu that putt even the ahyest 
at t.beir ..... 

He says he has learned 10 Co alon. with 8ny• 
thing a child migbt laY, chary lhat a careless 
word might ltart to unravel a Christm.. lUu· 
lion . 

" A child', delicate. unique Ide of Chliflmas 
has too short a life. anyhow," Santa said. 

Santa bas "'" Car assured one amaII clrl that 
bis reindeer were parked on the roof of the Jef
{erson and confirmed another's suspicions that 
(;omet did, indeed, have to slay home Ih'l year 
to clean the sink. 

He has received &everal letters. One boy apolo
clzed to Santa for bIa letter', illegibility, and as
.ured him that it waa wrilten III Cood faith . If 
in a hurry. He requelled lbal Santa Include in 
his load a "boo" doll for hi. aialer, who wasn' l 
yet old enough 10 write. 

This year's Santa, unlike lul year'" hun'l 
had his lap christened by • 1eaa composed prose
lyte, bul some youngaten ~ up IUld press 
their (aces against San ... ', red veat as soon as 
lhey are in his Jap. 

THESE CHILDRIN are prompted by an inler· 
mediary, usually I .UgbUy older brother or ,Is
ler, who will apologize to Slota and assure bim 
that "Timmy's a little seared but he really 
wanls some allly pully." 

"To the kids. San ... Claus J. the greatest guy 
in the world," said [owa Clly's Sanla . "The only 
time this job gets rough Is when there aren't any 
kids around. I feel pretty ridiculous sitting like 
thl. In the lobby all by myeeU," 

When the kids start to crowd in, however. 
Santa once again resumea hi, hearty. somewhat 
Item composure. Sitting with his sack of candy 
and his seasonal altire, he I, what the chJJdren 
have been waiting {Dr aU year. It is a UtUe sad 
lo think that in nol too long these children wlll be 
dlslraclcd adults who at.end by with patronizing. 
somewhat amused looks while their childr n talk 
to Santa Claua. 

_ uropean Christmases Vary 
l. Nicholas arrives in Ihe 
therlands like the hero in a 
stem movie, on a while horse. 
cording to tradition, he comes 
a boat from Spain on Dec. 5 

JeaMe de Jonge, A3, Vlaard· 
ingen, Nelberlands, said children 
were somewhat afraid of Sl. 
Nicholas and his helper, Peter. 
Tbey are lold that Peter will pUl 
them in his sack and take them 
away if they behave badly. 

The religious .ide of Chrisl· 
mas is emphasized Dec. 2( and 
25. There is some gifl gi ving at 
this time also. 

Simllarly in Germany, Santa 
Claus comes on Dec. 6 with a 
valet named Ruprecht. Dagmar 
Saml, wife Sedat Sam!, G, 
Institute oC Hydraulic Research. 
remembers beinl afraid III RuJ)o 
recht. Mrs . Saini grew up In the 
Black Forest area of Germany. 

Shopping for Christmas Ioys 
may teem almost u much of a 
problem today u IS buyinC I ' 

new family automobile. 

Th nQ to th. iDcenulb' 0( !.be 
toy Industry, Dad and Mom c.n 
now cboose from what aeems to 
be billions of di(ferent toys. 

I priced from a (raction of I dollar 
10 len or more tim thlt amount. 
But. because o( thill wide variety. 
par nts and other cift.buyen 
mlaht ea lIy become confUsed. 

As a auge lion. try 10 match 
the toy to the child's physic.1 
Bnd mental developm nt. Pre
school girls and boys can be 
thrilled by the same playthings, 
wheth r they're dolls or dump 
trucks. 

Your oclal Season 

Flllltering ew Hairstyle 

}~rom 

JAMES 

COIFFEURS 
15'11 S. Dubuque 

Barb 
Judy 
Lori 

Betty 
Jim 

PLEASE CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT. "'·5167 

Petite Fashions 
For The Little Ones! 

Do you ... meUme. f .. 1 yOOIl' ,.....at 
deaner 1In't alway. on urpt! Let 
the PARIS ."peau llancll. lout 
c1~; they wUl _r perforate 
,our appeann ... So don't Jalt atand 
there and tHe It; dart clown to 
PARIS wb .... perfed10D II tHen I. 
tnnl8d. 

121 Iowa Aven ... 

Be-ribboned dresses, fur-trimmed 
mowsuits, sleep wear and playwear 
to delight your starry-eyed young
steTS on Christmas morning. 

Browse through the wide selection 
of items for infants and toddlers 

at 

that people caD Ilill have rotten such. wOe investment. 
teetb. These are only a few of the 

2. One pair Taut.u1 chopsticks. many 1$ cent &if ..... aU.bIe. Ally 
UnbelJevably tbeIIe Ire not from student can find more I( he IIIeI 
Japan. 'J"beM brigbt red chop- his Imagination. 

FREE 
6" Ruler 

Reg. 

Ethyl 
No Purelliue Nece sary 

30' 
32' 

EGGLESTONE OIL CO. 
1M Choiu 01 Thrifty PtOp~· 

WE HONOR All 

CREDIT CAROS 

119 W. Burlington, Iowa City 

-

and save 

on the 

1966 Summer 
Flight to Europe 

Far lnformllfMn (_act: 

STUDENT SENATE Of
FICE IN THI UNION 

Olt CALL m.J461 

Christmas Gift Wrap, Artificial Trees, Ornaments, 
Light Sets, American Greeting Cards 

Perfumes, Colognes, Powders, Compacts, Bill

folds, Manicure Sets, Co metic by Max Factor, 
Revlon, Rubenstein, Lentheric, Yardley 

J 

Pipes, Lighters, Watches, After Shave and 
Colognes by Caesar, Old Spice, Yardley, 007, Cur
rier and lves, Gin and Bitters, Bar Accessories, 

Electric Shavers, 

Shavers, Watches, Billiolds, Lighters, Cameras, 

Tools 

Irons, Toasters, Coffee Makers, Electric Skillets, 

Hair Dryers, Corning Ware, Pilgrim Glassware, 

Famous Name Cosmetics 

Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.. 
Every Day 

DRUG FAIR 
Highway 6 West F .... Parking 



Clothes Perfect. Gift 
For Fashion Plates 

1 .. 

Iy IARB JOHNSON sweaters are an asset to 8IIy dates. Tailored sults with suede 
Sta" Writer girl's wardrobe. collars 8IId bottons are very 

Men who want to make a hit To brlghten up a IOUd-colored much In style this year. Try add
at Christmas will find clothes a skirt, try a striped sweater or a ing a shell or a silk lCarf to at-
perfect gift for the fashion con- colorful print blouse. tractively set oU the outfit. 
scious coed. Shells topped with a V-neck THE PROlLEM of what to 

Unlversity coeds, who are one pullover or cardigan worn with wear for a dinner date can be 
step ahead of the weatherman, an A-line skirt is a date favorite. answered by a monogrammed 
have already bundled up for ~e Turtl •• 1. t ·th .. ,--.. shell worn with a matching skirt. 
winter months ahead As any grrl en""" awea ers WI Sluna, If WI 
would agree though wardrobe slacks or bermudas have made a d youtcharehl ltumpedlit' tr)'1n ' , b' hit th' an ma er persona y 

IOWA CITY LIFE AT NIGHT takll on a .peela d.y .nd Friday night. until Chrlstma •• Thl. silo additions are always welcome Ig ~ year. . your choice of what she should 
I Illmmer under stan and candl ••• bov.,.nd t w •• taken looking south from the corner of low. gifts. IF YOU RE TIRED of the skirt wear - you may be surprlaed 

ext.nded lhapp/ng houn bring mo .... person. do Avenu. and Dubuque Street. GONE ARE THE days when ~nd sweater I~k, how about a 8IId she delighted by lbe results. 
wntIIwn to .njoy It. Most sto ..... will be open Mon. -Photo by Paul Ba.ver girls threw coats over makeshift Jumper belted ~ the back, worn ,-________ _ 

outfits and beaded for classes. over a con~rasting blouse? Per-
CHRISTMAS G Old Sh G A wardrobe that will brlghten haps ~our girl wo.uJ~ prefer jump. 

SHOP naw, ep, naw any drah winter day Is one that ers WIth. drop w8Jstlines or decor-
IN H shows creativity mixed with an at.ed WIth gold b~ttons. Worn 

Xmas Is Just 
Another Day IOWA CITY TWIN OOOKS, Ark. - Repo.rt- Irving Fenster, Shep's owner, eye on the latest fashions. WJthout a blouse, Jumpe~ can 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ edly. hOld dSh~P' w?rld champ~on was so pleased with Shep's rout A I' _a.: In h ' double for dress-up OCCassIOns. Christm will be . t 
• coon oun , IS gomg to receive f . . - me ...... eta errmgbone, . as JUS lD-

a soup bone from Everett Fores- 0 rival coon hound, Pep~rdin- houndstooth, checks or plaids AJpa~a.lmed coats are ~eat other day in the life of Iowa 

Race car kits! 
Model trains! 

tall for Christmas. The 15 pound ster, at the Boondocks ChrIStmas flatter any girl's figure. Knee- protectlo~ from the notonous City's public servants. 
soup bone from Forestall lends Invitational Tournament that he socks or over-the·knee socks are Iowa wmters. . Cor~uroy. and Both the policemen and the 
further credibility to the rumor plans to give Old Shep a gold- a must with shortie plaid kilts. suede are faVOrites m this de- firemen will man their posla 
that perh~ps Forestall intends to plated collar for Christmas. Who said it's a man's world? partment. as usual on Christmas eve 8IId 
once agam become Old Shep's Shep treed 50 coons to Pepper- Girls have become interested in Hooded ski jackets are a must Christmas day. 

.. 

• 

We carry supplies trainer. dinster's 11 coons. the tailored button-down look too for a day of skiing skating or a Fire Chief Dean Bebee said, 
in pin-striped blouses of c~tto~ plain old-fashioned s now b a I I "We plan no special projects 
and oxford cloth. Girls still prove fight. for Christmas mainly because 
their feminity however, In silk or WHO EVER HEARD of win- I am engaged in switching 

., 
and accessories 

Christmas Formals? for all hobby 
enthusiasts . •• Parties? 

crepe blouses with their long ties ters without gloves or mittens? from two to three platoons. 
caught with a pearl stickpin. A gift a fleather gloves lined with This keeps me too busy. Our IOWA'S COLD WINT.RS find Dabill. McKnight, A 1, Ilmhurst, 

Gone are the days When you rabbit fur will warm the way into department II also on full I I 
Stop in today Special Doin~s? walk into a store and ask for just any girl's heart. For casual dates duty every day of the year." II., raady In • burgundy ..... whit. print ski jacket over bur- . 

a pullover or cardigan sweater. or a quick trip into town, mit- PoLlce Chief John Ruppert .UIIdy alack •• nd •• 1~.Ias. pink turtlanack trimmed In bur-AT 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

t th and his department will alao 
Look h lid b ·th la Longsleeved or shortsleeved, v- ens are e answer. be out in full for- to assume lundy. Meracllth Conn. Al, De. Mol"", I. an ..... dy for • cl ••• 

your a a, est Wl a g mour necks or jeweled necklines - Solid-colored or bright plaid ,,~ • 
style from sweaters can b found to match scarves add the final touch for their customary duties. Their .r a study data In • muted yellow button-down blou.e and a . 

only extra duties this year 

Flair Hair Fashions 
any skirt and occassion. those early mornina walks to are turning the city Christmas bumlshad lOW V-nack cantll.n worn over. burnl.hed gold and 

MEN SHOULDN'T be confused campus. li h 

21'!e. Capitol 
by the maze of crocheted, cable- More formal affairs call for g ts on and off. lreen gald plaid A-llna skirt. -Photo by Marlin Lavlnson 
knit or ribbed sweaters, because something special. Sults are fav- ~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijil----'-':'-----Phon. 338-9768 
matched with the right skirt, orites for concerts or church 

~ ... - ~~ .. ~ t-¥~ .. : .. i* ): ~~. +!..L..+*~itL.t.~." ~ .. ,-;,~ 
.. t ~~if'ijt1 ~. ;f + ',~ :~ .. ::. 7f'. ft ?~ ~+' "-·t ¥ \ I~+ .. :t. '+-ijt~ ~¥r. 
;k< MOTT'S DRUG ~~: 
": PRESENTS A SPECIAL COllECTION OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS.FOR * 

¥r. 
.,;. ~ DISCRIMINATING MEN AND WOMEN! 

·*m ' '. t ", en.1 • • • 
IMPORTED MEN'S AFTER SHAVE LO
TION, COLOGNES, AND SOAPS 

" 

ATKINSON 
Engl~h Lavender 

Gold Medal Royal Briar 

REVLON 
That Ma" 

RAPHAEL 
For Men 

CARVEN 
Velioer 

CHANEL 
Gentleman's Cologne 

Gentleman's After Slwve 

D'ORSAY 
Eau De Cologne 

Du Chevalier 

MEM 
Engl~h Leat/ler 

DANA 
Canoe 

F. MILLOT 
Partner 

MARLY 
Eau De Cognac 

LANVIN 
Figaro 

Vetyvcr 
Lacande 

GIVENCHY 
M onsiellr de Giocnehy 

ROGER AND GALLET 
Jean Marie Farina 

MARCEL ROCHAS 
Moustache 

LE GALION 
Special for Gentlemen Whip 

ROYALTY 
Evening Daytime 

King William King Edward 

ST. JOHN'S 
Bay Rum Lime 

Lime and Floral 

CARON 
Tabae Blond 

French Lavender 
Royal Baine De Champagne 

GUERLAIN 
Imperiale 

Eall De Veroeine 
Vetiver Spray 

REVLON 
Pub 

"4711" 
Sir 

HOUBIGANT 
H POllr HommlJ 

CAESAR 
Man'$ Cologne 

JEAN D'ALBRET 
Messir, 

LUBIN 
Gin Fizz 

KENT OF LONDON 
MEN'S LEATHER TRAVEL KITS 

Womenj 
PERFUME, TOILET WATER, DUSTING POWDER, 
TALC, BATH OIL, AND SOAPS FROM THE 

• • • WORLD'S FINEST PERFUME HOUSES 
CARVEN 

Robe d'un Solr 
Vert ot BlaDC 

Ma GrUf. 

BROWNY OF HAWAII JEAN D' ALBERT 

DANA 
Tabu 

Platln. 
Emir 

AmbuSI\ 
20 Carat. 

Plumerla Plkake 
White GIn,er Orchid 

Lanl Mal Tal 

La Narewe Nolr 
Bellodgla 

La Tabac Blond 
Frueh Cancan 
La Mugue' du 

Bonheur 

CARO~ 
Fleurl De RoeaUle 
La Nult De Noel 
Pol. De Senteur 

Polvre 

• CHRISTIAN DIOR 

Cbantwy 

LAN COME 
MagIe 

F1oche. D'Or 
Envoi 

SeUl TrelOr 

HOUBIGANT 

Ecoaaon 

Quelques Fleur. 

LE GALION 
So~~:ie 
Jaamlne 

LUBIN 
Null de 

Lon,cbamp 

MIss Dlor 
DIorama 

Dlorlsslmo 
Dlorllng MARCIL ROC HAS 

Femme Jladame Roch •• 
D'QftSAY 
IntOlllCatioD 
La Dandy 

F. MILLOT 
Crepe de Chine ROGER and GALLET 

RAPHAEL Divine 
VOUle.·You. 

GIVENCHY 
LaDe 

Blue Carnation Fleur. cI' Armour 
Saildalwoo4 

Repltque 
PI.Wr 

•• ft ~( ~~:~~c: 
~ • Detchema 

• +-ir "471'" 

t Zau de Colom. 
BhIIIe Lavender 

GUERLAIN 
Sballmar 
Mltsouko 

Ode 
Chant D' Arom •• 
L' Heure Bleue 

Vol De NUlt 
llcJcy 

No.5 
No. 2J 

CHANEL 

L' lnterdlt 
LANVIN 
Arpage 
Scandal 
Rumeur 

Spanish Geranium 
My Sin 

Pretexte 
Crescendo 

Russian Leather 
BoI.5 de.olle. 

Jun,le GardenIa 
Moroccln Ro .. 

WaG 

AntUopa 

Je Revte", 
Vera Tot 

TUVACHI 

Tuvara 

WIlL 

WORTH 

. ~~. Tolea 

~ r j(. 'I~ 
\ .: ~ GI FT SUGGESTIONS 

Mlmo .. 
Nectaroma 

Violet 

Secret of VenIU 

DauLa Nult 
Jlequette 

· . '.*" TAYlOR INSTRUMENTS KENT OF LONDON CANDIES by RUSSELL STOVR 
! ~ Barometer. Natural Bristle Ladies' and Men', 
~ -:t1f-.-";: Thermometm Hair Brushe$ SHEFFIELD SWISS 
t ~ HumldiguideJ Fur and Cashmere Brushe$ ClocM 
l , Altimeter. RMON IMPLEMENT SETS Wrist Watcher 
• I I Boat and Car Composse$ Ring WatcheJ 
_ __ IMPORTED PERFUME ATOMIZER BATH PREPARATIONS BY Pendant Watehe. 

, AND aonLE5 Franad 105 Pin Watche$ 
lean Nate Cuff Link Watche. 

WE 
FEATURE 
FAMOUS 

NORCROSS 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
AND 

WRAPPINGS 

~ ... .. ~ 
*. .~ . 
.~~. 
~ . '. 

• IMPORTED SWANSDOWN Mary Sherman Lighter Watche. -*-*- POWDER PUFfS R.oyalty Tie Ckup Wakhe, 19 S. DUBUQUE .... 

+ + ... IMPORTED SILK, BEADED, SUEDE AND LEATHER COSMETCS BAGS AND PURSES Ph. 337-4654 ~ ... 
;., • ++ 

~ ... -i..yc .. ~ t"¥~ ·~i* ): ~~,*"'!..L..+*~"tL.+.~... • .. ~ 
•• 'f'ijtf ~~. ~ tJ~C~~ ~._f.!-?~ ~1'-=-:t~\ ,~t .... ,t·*~~ ~~ 

Authentic 

Suits 

for 

rent 

Guaranteed 

to fit with 

a pillow here 

and there 
Play Santa for family and friends 

Dial 338-9711 FOR RESERVATIONS 

AERO RENTAL 
.1. Malden Lana 

.Boots Step I 

I nto Fashion 
Iy SHEILA LUNIN 

St." Writer 

," 

The ugly duckling galosh hal 
become the glamorous snowboot, 

the darling of high fashion, aii'd 
the necessity of most well-dresa
ed women. 

• 

The first snow used to mean 
overshoes and every wom", 
grumbled at their inconvenienoe ., 
and lack of style. Then came tb'e 
lined leather boot, and women 
found themselves chic winter aJiI 
summer. 

SNOWBOOTS are available to- " 
day in a wide variety of materi-
als and styles to compliment a"¥ 
wardrobe. 

The height of the boot. an iJi1 
dlvidual preference, vari es from a 
just below the ankle to mid·thigh 
lacing over the knee. 

The most popular length, ac
cording to Iowa City merchant.!, 
reaches to mid-calf allowing botfi • 
fredom of motion and warmth. 

The haut courture has brought 
a new boot to the atlention cJ 
the fashion world. Courreges ill. 
his fall 1964 P aria collection itf.' 
troduced calf-length white leatb-' 

I er boots with his new look. ~ 
COURREGES' boots have be

come popular witb the higb 
school girls, and many colle ~e et 
students are also following tJJ 
trend. . 

However, to tramp throug/\ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa snow drifts, the dark colors • 
- and warmth of the traditiona1 

Just in time' I 

for winter-a 
bounty of boots by 

.. 

Cuddly cossack' Flin.', 
tJlush double collared 
boot in black le,/her ... 
and Klnntjl's has /o/s 
more cuddl,somtI 
boo! fashion 10, 
you to I ... $999 

flHfIIllAr",AC71ON IS GUAlfANTrm' 

114 E, College 

lined snowboot is still the most 
useful. 

A wide variety of materialS 
are now available in boots. DU! 
pont's newly developed Coroform 
is used widely for its durabilitr 
and similarity to leather. 

NYLON and rubber. two other 
popular materials. have the ad
vantage of never needing wate(
proofing. However, me~chants 
agree that lea ther is still th4 
most popular because of its tra-
ditional smartness. • • 

Among the most widely sola 
models of boots are those of un
dyed. waxed leather which show 
the marks on the hide as well aJ 
the natural grain of the materiat 

A necessity to many women, 
boots are now as glamorous and 
dressy as the wearer wishes to 
have them. High-heeled cocktail 
boots will go to any event 'where 
street clothes are proper. 

FINE ENGLISH leather boots 
are being imported to this coun
try. Their bright colors are often 
intricately decorated with inlaid 
leathers and laces. 

"Snow boots require the same 
care as fine shoes," one ' shoe
store owner said. "Wtlli proper 
care they will last much longer, 
and look better." 

Leather boots require water-
and reapplication of the silicone 
compounds available In aerosol .. 
or liquld form. Regular polishing 
and reaplicatin of the allleone 
will keep the boots water tight 
and prolong the life of the leath
er. 

BOOTS ARE here to ltay, the 
experts say. "The practicality 
and attractiveness of the boot In
lurel It continued popularity," 
one lalesman said. 

AT PIRST, carryinJ an extra 
pair of shoes created a problem 
for many women, but attractive 
tote bags and familiarity with 
the problem have eliminated this 
for many women. 

As an extra OOnlll, women have 
found that men like snow bootI 
as much as they . do. One male _ 
student said, 'Nothing make. I 
girl more attractive to me thaD 
mow boola.' 

Attractive, fashionable and 
practical snow boots make win
ter a iappler season for t evel7' 
tilt. 

I, 
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Winter P"oblems Slippery 
Iy PHIL Rllnn •• 

St.tfWrftw 
Crowded icy atreeta, jammed .,...m, ataIb, 

IDd lDIdeqU8te public transporUtioiD this yur, 
__ again water down Iowa Clty'l Christmas 

~tmoded city layout. aDd ~ plan
..... eoordlnat1oo aDd public traDIportatioo are 

reIIODI eltpertl Jive for the pereanlaI bead-

_ ~ day, 21,000 cars fIoocI IDto the down· 
tDwn area from 17 city limit _trIDceI includ
." Intentale 110, aDd Highw.,. I aDd m, ac
eontmg to .tate highway commission figures. 

AN ISTIMATED 40 per cent of these cars 
_'t want to be there It an. but there if DO 

)y-pau. Another SO,OOO can mavin( within the 
city, many of them headed for claasea, bottle
Jedt at the four river bridgea. 

".owa City iI a badly laid out 19th century 
town," higbway commiJlion oIficiaIs Ald re
eemI1, "It II deliped fot buQIeI. DOt cars." 

LIke most oLd Iowa towaa, they Ald, it is 
IIuilt on a square. Traffic oowm, through the 
city bas 10 move around the old capital Irea. 

It may be scenic, they aaId, but anytime you 
bave to tum a corner, auch as the Clinton 
Street-Iowa Avenue lDtetHCtlon. ,oa IIow down 
the traWc flow. 

The central bIIIinesa diltrict'. middling a 
natural barrier, the river with blIiI on either 
,ide, wonens a bad lituation, they ald. 

"THI CITY II too centralized," they aald. 
Most of the ahopplDg facillUea lD the area are In 
the beart of Iowa City. '!bere area't enough 
sbopplDg areu outside of town 10 soak up the 
fuburban-oriJinated traUlc, 

The city's traffic-bandlin, wealrnealea show up 
during the Christmas ruth IIId football games. 

Traffic lights in Iowa City, CoralvUle, IIId Uol. 
venity Heights are not re-tlmed fot IUCh .. ver· 
load seuons. 

"We can't order pollee on other payroJis to 
change their lights to coordiDate with oun," Is 
the reuon Jiven by the Iowa City PoUce. 

Instead, auxiliary pollee are brought in to 
handle the load. This year, ~ were required 

to handle Dads Day football game traffic. Eight 
alone were required to bold down the Burling· 
ton Street bridge intersection. 

ROUGHLY .. PER CINT of the football tral
Jie wants to get out of town immediately alter 
-; game according to Highway Commillion and 
jIOlice estimates. The usual time from ItadJum 
to bandle Dad', Day football ,ame traUic. 

n 

to Coralville or Dubuque Street intentate en
trances, however. II about two boon. 

IDcrused public baa tr_portalion could be 
one. solution to the COIII-- problem. 

"I can't see an, otber," aaId Eugene Spavlni 

auociate proleaor of IOOloc1 IIId chairman of 
the UnivenJty P8ltiDI committee 

studJea Ire DOW beint made of shuttle boa 
service to proposed car atorap Iota GIl the 
weat side of the river, the enntual alte of stu
dent housing CODIPlexeI. 

This, he laid, would at Ieut aleviate the 
downtown congeation from west side atudenta 
who must drive to their classes_ Formal pro
posals are expec:t.ed to be drawn up by Jan. 1_ 

THE UNIVERSITY IS aIao working with the 
city on an application for federal fundi to atudy 
and improve Iowa City bus transportation. 
Under the new federal mall tranalt bill, ciUes 
are eligible for high-percentage aublidy funds 
for purchase, promotion, aDd operation of IMII 

transit services, 
Funds for the program would probably tub

lidize a private bus company rather than go for 
a city-own.ed bus aervice, SpazianI said. 

The Iowa City Bus Company !lOW' r\IIII eicht 
daily city buses from 8:30 a .m. to I : 00 p.m. 

That's all we can afford," laid !Awls Negus, 
bill company prealdent. "People would rather 
drive thelr cars than take a bus." 

"WE TRIED RUNNING .pedal campus 
buses to dorms and other .tudent housing arell 
six yean alO." be lIid. "We cut fare to a 
nickel and they silll wouldn't ride." 

Buses coordinated with class scbeduJa DOW 

run from the fraternity bouse areas on both aides 
of the river, Negus said, but very few take 
them. 

Downtown city parking Is now Dear the lltur. 
atlon point, according to Urban Renewal ltudy 
figures. 

"If we' re going to keep the downtown area 
from becoming a tangled Irnot, people are ,olDg 
to have to start taking buses ," Carsten LeIk
void, Iowa City manager, lald. "We hope that 
mall transit fundi will belp us with thll." 

Future Iowa City Chrlstmu trafflc Ie8IODt 
don't look much better. By \g'15, Iowa Cit, ~ 
ulatlon b expected to reacb 75,000, 

THE UNIVERSITY Is estimated to have 25,000 
students by 1m. Most of them will be forced to 
live on the west alde oC the river. UolvenJty 
expansion plans call (or moving .outh and Will, 
according to Phil Connel, planning assistant to 
president Bowen. 

-
l1B Drive Gets Concepts Of Christmas Vary 
Half Of Goal III a receut Interview, ~ 

per-. answered tbiI quutlon: 
What cbs Cb:riItmas mean to 
)'OIl! 

'!'be 10eaI CbriatmaI I8Il CUD- Gary Fletc:her. Al. Cedar RI· 
paIp baa coDected about half piela: 0!ristma.I means gifts, wor
ita fOIl 01 $10.001, bill a.ad Ihip, and IhanDclvlng to me_ It 
fIIares will DGt be nalIabIe UII- II a WODderfu) time of year wben 
W all tile COIltribudaDI are ilL yau can ba ve fun with friends 

'!'be JobDIoD CouJd1 TuberaI- IIId Wnily, 
ala IIDd Health A.IIOc:iatioa Joe McCabe, 1..2. Taylorville. 
aWled .,000 eJlveJoPel contain. Ill. : A time of reunion with the 
in& CbriItmaI SuiI to JnbDIaD Wnily. A time when the chores 
CoIIJItJ relidenta CIII NO'feIDber IIId woni .. of everyday lite a re 
11. About 14,000 of the emelopel forgotts amidst joy. celebration 
weat to Uniyenit;y ,rudeuts. IIId wunbip_ SnoW-alvered Mub; 

LAST YIAR was the lint ill bery, a sled ride, religious devo
four years thIIt the group's pi tiOll, IJId relaxed conversation. 
WII reacbed. Laat year more ~ 

than ,,,Il00 ..... railed-
0riJiDa1l, the fD/1IW1 railed 

WII !lied only to flgbt tubemJ· 
losil, but the fiPt bas heeD 
brOIdeDed to iDclude all retpir. 
tory diaeuea. 

Empbyaema Is a respiratory , 
diIeaae that II ODe of the top 
ten call1et « death in the United 
Slates toct.y. Besides eaJPb7. 
serna, aalbmI, brOIIChiUa and 
pnewnoaia an! Included In the 
driVe. 

AIOUT ooe-thIrd 01 the moaeJ 
collected in Johuon CoulIty will 
be aent to the state orpnizaUoc, 
which will in turn teod part of 
It OD to the national orpDiJa· 
tIon_ 

The rest of the moue1 II uaed 
to pay the upenteI 01 the 
county's IIt!rvice projecU. 

Each &priDg the group provldea 
tubereulin teat.inc for clilldreD In 
lfIIdea one, five, nine and twelve 
in Iowa Cit, lCboob. Later a mo
bUe X-ray unit Is bl'OUcht to 
towD to clve free teats to 1DY0De. 

The local group II one of the 
few In the .tate that abo contri
butes $1,000 a year to researcb 
of respiratory diseases. 

Another goal of the group II 
to educate people about the 
dan,en of respiratory diseuet. 

Attronaut Seott Carpenter it 
the lIat.ioul honorary chairman 
of the drive. Carpenter'. mother 
bad tuberculotls. 

The JocaI bonorary chalrmo 
it Mn. Shirley Berger, the may. 

l
or', wile. MrI. Berger b .. belp
ed with the local drive for I11III1 
yean. 

Gayl Lebin, ~, Wilmelte, Ill.; 
n meana a time of year of spirit 
of mind or lOui when people try 
to forget the peUy discrimina
tiOlll and bate and misery in lite 
and look In hope to a better lime 
And even if all their optimism 
it DOl. a deep reflection - it Is 
Itill the attempt which is im· 
portant. 

Suaan Rederus, AS, Dubuque: 
A time to recall all of the Christ
mases of the past. A time wben 
the malic of chlldbood and the 
disappointments of passin, yean 
join together. 

Bill Roaebrooll;. A4. Ames: 

Chri.stmu II a time to be at 
home with pamUs and frieftda, a 
time to share with them the io1 
of the ChrUtmII Ie&IOCL It II 
also a mudl-needed and ~Jl. 
timed break from the PI EiIWtII 
or college Iile ; IOrt of • two week 
mercy day during wbkb 11M can 
prepare for the final three weeb 
of the semester, .metber it be 
by concentrated study. total re
laution or a c:ombinaUOII of the 
two_ 

MartiD BinnIson, G. Babylon, 
N.Y.: Hot buttered rum and wet 
cold. 

Torn fessenger, AI. SiOUJ: Cit, : 
Christmu is a bl.rt.bday. The 
blrtbday of J etUJ ChriIt. The 
meaolng of aifts, th.e idea of the 
tree hold the true spirit of Cbriat
mas. It Is, then, a day of cele
bration to me. 

J am Newldrll;, custodian at 
the Communications Center, Iowa 
City ; A Urne of good cheer and 
exchan of &reetIng of friends 
and relations. Your family 11 aU 
home for fun and entertainment. 
At work you can get your clean
In, and waxing done, because 
th re it litlle or DO traUlc lD 
rooms and baIis. 

County Jail Christmas SHOP EARLY ••• MAIL EARLY 
Stamp Exchange Club 

c Better Than It Seems 
Chriltmu in the County Jall . 

Even the thought it depressing. 
But thla year the Johnson County 
Sber!fl'. deplrtment under Sher· 
Iff Maynard Schnieder II makinC 
the holiday season as pleasant 
II JIOISlbie for the county', tJx 
priloaen . 

Working utr. hard to _ that 

fbe Cbrlstmu .pirlt penetratet 

And sing the longs taught to UI 

When we were fat and free. 
Santa Claus wlJi be here 
A puttln' on his , how. 
We'd know that fella anywhere 
He's our jailer, Joe l 
And when the day Is over 
And the celebratinl through, 
We'D drop a note to Maynard 
With a "quaJlfled" Thank You l 

! 
USE ZIP CODE 

~e~nbarlare~ty~.m --------------------------------------------------------
Burt F.III, bit wife, Nel, and 
Deputy SberUf lUG Jaller, .1fe 
Sbullata. 

Mr. and Mn. FalII JIve at 
'DIe jail lD a .lx-room boule. Burt 
plana to decorate the large ever
)reeD tree outside the jail. Ne1. 
.. abe did on 'l'IwWclviug, will 
took a special dJuuer for the 
Ifriaonen. 
;. ~ main dilh of ber menu II 
turkey with all the trimming" 
She wtlI aIao lIIl'Va potatoea, gra
'fY, ulad, a ve,etable, rolla aud 
~ 
.. "They will ban the .ame 
IhInI rm goine to aerve my four 
children and ten grandcbJIdren 
1Vben tbey come to visit UI," Mn. 
)'aIIa Ald. 

VlafUng on Chrlstmll day will 
6e allowed. Usually, visiting II 
permitted only on Monday aDd 
Tbonday between 2 and S p.m. 
and between 7 and 8 p.m. 
, CbrIItmu ian't Christmas with· 
.-ut preaeuts. Famillea IIId friendl 
of the prilOnen will be able to 
.brine gifts, but there are reamc· 
Uont. Only those items whfch 

; the prisoners can use will be al
-lowed. These include tobacco, 
, toothbrush, shaving cream, can· 
~ or underwelr. Street clotheB 
are not necessary u the prison
.... DOW bave uniforms. 

"Absolutely no piua pie," FalII 
"laid. "We bad our experience 
Lwith those things lut sprinl. 
Some friends of one of the prilon

.en decided to bring him april' 
ent. It wu a pizza. After a while, 

,.,. began wondering about that 
• pie and went back to the celli 
to cbeck. We found two IIW 
bIadea tucked neatly UDder one 

, of the bunks." 
t . But DO one should want to 
,break out at CbriItmu, eapec:ial. 
. ty tbla Cbristmu. If anyone does, 
.. be'll miss the big diDner. He'll 
• miu the presents. And be'll miIII 

the man who brill.. them -
• Santa. JollY., Joe SbuJIsta, who, in 
\ tile off season, dons the lIDilotm 
·of a deputy sberiff, IBid he bll 

.. a feeliDg that Santa bas Included 
tile county jail u one of atopa 

l. tbla year. 
n AI a man behind Santa's viIlt, 
:. Joe Ald the Ulual queation of 
,, "Bave you been a good boy tbiI 
· yur?" will not be aaked In order 

to avoid embarrU8melll 011 the 
)lilt of the prisoners. 

G. If holiday plans IUCceed and 
, are carried on to future yean, 

the following vane may become 
, tile official song of JoImIon Coun· 

ty priaooen during Cbrlltmu. 

TRADE YOUR DUPLICATES 
ON SCOTT BASIS 

For D.tall. Writ. To: 

E, M. Mjdura, 1100 Arthur, le-l 
Iowa City, Iowa 

CHEROKU 
In brown Nddle 
leather with pedded 
.,.. and nttul1ll 
aJowe IIninlo 

G ....... 
IIadt 

$6.95 

spend 
the 

hours 
you call 
your own 

with 
Evans 

h I'U be bome for Christmas 

This is Jaguar for men,After-shave and cologne com· 
bined. Women like it Because it doesn't smell like the 
stuff they wear. Men like it. Because itcomeson stronger. 
Stays on longer. Jaguar is lusty. Powerful. Potent It's 
bottled in a stark, strong, smoky-glass cylinder. It's only 
for the man who gets a bang out of living,a charge 
out of leading-who plays to win, whatever the game. 
After-shave/cologne, $3.50, Soap on a rope, $2.50. 
G itt soa p, box of 3, $3.00. Jaguar from Yardl.y. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP ; But only ill my dreams. 
'CIIIIIe QIriItmaa ill the Coua&y 

Jail 
11 better than it seems. 
Wa'D bave • QarIItmu ..... 
ADd a decorIted _ 

112 E, Washington 337-3825 

YIN DAn. Y IOWAN , ... CIty, I ___ ~ D-. 7, 1tII-P ... 1t 

CHRISTMAS AND CHILORIN lin. __ elmolt ~I'meus. 
n.11 child 1ooIt1... Into • keJ.lcloscope un ........... ... .... 
,,"rit .. Chrlstmal that .. man, Unlvanlty ~ochIl'" 
mlu In tIMIr llill .... -PhcIta IIy p_ ...".. 

Let our expert hair stylists help you achieve a total 
holiday loole. Plea e call for appointment. 338·3113, 

WASH & SET 

$2.25 

MARTHA'S 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

LocattcI Aero .. from TIM lit National aank Window 
hhlncl the Sarber Shop on DulMtu. 

The 
ENGAGE-ABLES 
gafor 
Keepsake-

E.eh Keepsake aetting fa 
• muterpiece of design, re
flectln, the full brilliance 
ud~~~~eoon~r~ 
mond •••• perfect gem of 
lawl. darity, fine color and 
metleuloUl modern cut. The 
D&Dle, Keepeake, in the ring 
ud on the tq ia your u
.uraDce of fiDe quality, 
Your l'er:y personal Keepsake 
II DOW at your Keepsake 
lewel .... .tore. Pind him in 
the yellow pa,e. under 
"/rnJen." 

HOW TO PlAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT' AN 0 WEDnlNG 
pr-.-Id,.. 2O-paoe booklet, "How To Plan Your Ellgi DE'-" 
and wfl64itttd' .... ,.. 12-paoe full color folder, both far GIlly 254. 
A!ID, .......... crIfer • beUIfuI +I-paga Brida'. Book. 

."p 

ICEEPSAICl DIAMOND RINID, SYRACUSE. NEW YORK , IJ202 L__ _ _________ _ 

See 

WAYNERS 
for a fine selection of 

Keepsake Diamonds 
114 I. Washlngtoa 

.... City 



\ 
\ 

\ 

, p ... __ Tlf. DAIt.., IOW~'''. City, ' ........ Tues., Dec. 7, 'HI 

eer 
hen you · op~n a 

CHRISTMAS· CLUB ', 

P.s. 

Christmas giving is fun ... but it can put a dent in 
the budget. Next Christmas, make sure of a mer
rier, bill-free holiday. Join our '66 Christmas Club 
now ... save a little every week. Come next No
vember, you'll have a nice big check for all your"' 

shopping. 

50c a week returns $25.00 at end of year 

$1.00 a week returns $50.00 at end of year 

$2.00 a week returns $100.00 at end of year 

$3.00 a week returns $150.00 at end of year 

$5.00 a week returns $250.00 at end of year 

$10.00 a week returns $500.00 at end of year 

1966 Christmas Club now 
open! Choose the Christ
mas Club Plan right for 

you and your shopping 

needs. 

" 

FOR MERRIER GIFTrING 

YOU SHOULD SEE 

The Bank Designed with You in Mind 
Member Fecleral Reserve System 

, \ 

. '. . . . 
• • • • • 




